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About Town Two M a n o h e s te ra tu d e n ts  
have recently made honor roUa 
at Wllbraham (Maas.) Acade- 

The Jujilor High Methodiat n,y. xhey are Robert A. 'Vl^ite- 
Youth Fellowship of South head Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Methodist-Church will meet to- Robert A. Whitehead of 89 
night at 7 at the church, and Richard Rd., second honor roll; 
go to Charter. Park for a and David C. Keith, son of Atty. 
skating party, “t^freslunents and Mrs. W. David Keith of 66 
will be served at\the church Hiiicrest Rd., third honor roll, 
after the party. In case of in- J. Paul Dilworth of Portland, 
clement weather, the group will a Manchester native, has re- 
itieet at Wesley Hall of the gently been a ^ ln te d  Visiting

Lecturer in Education, part 
time, for the second semester 
at Wesleyan University, Mid
dletown.

thurch.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon- 
sor a  card party tonight at 8 
at the Post Home. .

------  '' Manchester Duplicate Bridge
Miss Patricia Davies, daugh- club will sponsor a game to- 

ter of Mrs. Betty Davies of 80 night at 8 .at the Italian Amerl- 
Green Manor Rd., has recenUy can Club, 135 Eldridge St. Reg- 
been pledged to Sigma Sigma istratlons will be taken at 7:45. 
Sigma sorority at Marietta Refreshments will be served. 
(Ohio) College. The game is open to the public.

85 East Center 
At Summit Sk

WEEKEND CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL 
MINIATURE

CARNATIONS ^
OPEN TILL 9 P.M; THURSDAY and FRIDAY

No, it’s not the Automat. Officials from Saskatchewan, Canada, who toured Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday, watch as Earle Gaudet, food service manager, pops a frosen 
dinner into one of the hospital's new microwave cooking units. The Hon. Gordon B. Grant, 
minister of health for the province, is to Gaudet’s left; and Dr. J. Graham Clarkson, deputy 
minister, stands at far left. At center is Earl L. Dick, executive director of the University 
Hospital in Saskatoon. {Herald photo by Satemla) __________ ___________-

S e 4 o u s l y  H i i i t  
In 1-Car

WlUlam J, C p t^ , 7 »)-o f ,74 
Constan^M Dr. U in p<>br oondlr 
tlon in a wmirnanUc Hospitalis 
littenslv*. cn)W unit • suffering 
from injuries be incurred' yes  ̂
terday afternoon in a on^car 
accident in Coltunbia.
' A  spokesman at Windham 

Ctnnmunity Memorial Hospital, 
where Cotter was taken by Co
lumbia rescue ambulance, said 
today he^ is suffering from 
bruises, ,cuts, and scrapes.

State Police in Colchester 
said Cotter lost control o f his 
car on Rt. 87. and leveled three 
maUboxes and a wooden fence 
before the car climbed the 
steps o f one house and smashed 
into another.

Police said he was driving 
north at 3:25 when the car 
went o ff the west side o f the 

'toad. ■’ . '
^ ^ e  mishap is under investl- 

gaupn by “  “  ‘
chestCf̂

While They Last
39.95”“ ’̂Stock SHw  Aluminum Doors, 

1 Screen. .

B ^ed  White R nm el Door, 
l'S »e e n 49.95 Plus Tax

Door Canopies,' Roll-up Aivnlngs, Canvas Awnings |tepaKed. 
Re-covered. Take Down Seriioe and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Your Pattern. AU Work Custom 
Made. Grommets — Eyelets —  Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. Waterproollng Compound For Tents, Boatoovers 
and Canvas. We Do ResorCenlng of Aluminum Screens,

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1949__ 1̂95 W. CENTER STREET—649-3091^____

State. Police in Col-

III 1967, G et AbocNtI tfie Variety W agon!
THin W e e k e n d  i t s  PKESH: strawberries, Pineapples, 
'Spanish Melons, Red. White, Green Grapes, D’Anjou, Bose, 
Comloe Pears, Watermelons, Temple, Navel Oranges, Indian 
River SeetUess Grapefruit, PLUS Fresh Cider, SheU Nuts, 
Dates and Limes.
VEGETABLES: Belgium Endive, Peas, Spinach, Broccoli, 
Greoi M d YeUow Beans, Corn, Cranberries, Black Radishes, 
Chives, Chinese Cabbage, Rpmalne and Boston Lettuce, Egg 
Plant, Bmssel Sprouts, Endive, Escarole, White Sweet Pota
toes, Aoom, Butternut Squash, Avocadoes, Cherry Tomatoes 
and Watercress.
WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF APPLES: Macs, Baldwins, 
Cortlands, Red DeUclous, McGowan and Russets.

TANGERINES ......................................... doz. 3 9 ^
TOMATOES, CeUo P ack ................................ lb. 194*.
FANCY M A C S.............. ...........6 lb. average 9 5 ^
Royal or Sealtest Ice Cream ..................Vz gal. 994^
Open Daily 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.— Sundays 7 A M . to 8 P.M.

"THE

PRODUCE!"
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER o 643-6384

Canadian Officials 
Study Hospital’s PPC
Three top Canadian government and hospital offi

cials toured Manchester Memorial Hospital’s facilities 
yesterday primarily to examine the system of “ Progres
sive Patient Care, and agreed they were “ most favor
ably impressed” by what they had seen.

TOe officials, who are on an -------------------------- -------——

so the men could sec Progres
sive Patient Care in action 
where it originated.

The concept was started hei 
in 1955 by Edward J. T h ^ s , 
h o s p i t a l  administrator; and 
since then has beeu/w ldely 
adopted elsewhere. /

Under PPC, paUents receive 
varying degre^bf care depend
ing on the pature and serious-

Fimis Awarded 
Town Contracts
The, Town; o f Manchester haa 

awarded contracts to five sup
pliers, fo r  futhishing its tire and 

401)6, and chemical needs to the 
end c t  tiiUf yeah.

Mahchrater-Nlchols Tire Oo. 
will furnish Goodyear tire and 
tubes. ̂  at' a price based on a 
10 per cent phis five per cent 
discount from list prices.

The town’s chemical needs

extended tour of hosi>ltals 
throughout the United States, 
Included The Hon. Gordon B. 
Grant, minister of health for 
the Province .of Saskatchewan: 
Dr. J. Graham Clarkson, deputy 
minister of health; and EJarl 
Dick, executive director of Uni
versity Hospital in Saskatoon, 
second largest city in the prov
ince.

The three men together have 
the responsibility for plannlig 
and administering Saskatche
wan’s far-reachtn|f health and 
medical care program, which

izens; Dr. Clarkson is the pro
gram's permEUient administra
tive head; and Mr. Dick, as 
chief of the 550-bed Unlversi^ 
Hospital, administers the 
ince’s only medical scho^.-'

The officials are in ^He midst 
of a three-week flying tour of 
U.S. hospitals, sponsored by the 
Canadian government and in?

ness of thpir illnesses. The most will be lupplied by ,four com
panies: (^em ical Gorp. of 
Springfield, Maas., calcium hy
pochlorite : Hubbard Hall Chem
ical Oo. o f Waterbury, liquid 
chlorine and soda ash; Barker 
Chemical Co. ■ ot Wrat Spring- 
field; Mass., sodium hypofchlp- 
rite; and Emex Oiemical Ck>rp-> 
of iOUhi.

serious^ sick get constant 
carCj^-^ich scales down by de  ̂
grass to where ambulatory pa- 

^^nts attend to their own 
needs in the Self-Care Unit.

Grant indicated he w a s  
"highly interested” in starting 
a full PPC program in Sasi 
katchewan just as soon an 
practicable.

ernment and im , ^ s  raid many of the p r ^  
tended to fa^ilarize them with “ hospitals c u i^ t ly  
new fa cin gs , programs and < ^ ta n t  care ^ t s .  but as 
techniques importnat in Ameri- aelf-cara has not been wide- 
can medicine. ŷ adopted,

■pie day-long inspecUon o f IniJlcated toe U nivei^y
M ^chester Memorial was Im- Hospital in Saskatoon w w ld ^  

was termed by the Cabinet  ̂ mediately preceded by a visit to i^tlti^
minister as “ the most advanced to Massachusetts General Hos- r "  program. *We 
in Canada and’ the most compre- pital in Boston; the tour began ^  a l^ lute  n ecessl^  
hensive in North America.” a week ago with a look at the to make our progjam

— ‘ --1 and to get 1 
effective utUhtellon of staff,”  he 
said.

“Where Good Ideas Come Naturally 
841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

t e l e p h o n e  (208) 640-2869
THE HARTFORD G A S COM PANY
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 

of SATISFACTION
I The Hartford Gas Company hereby Unconditionally 

Gnaranteea salisfacUon with gas hearing for the prop
erty to which this gauarantee applies, during the first 
twelve months.

i  If, at the end of the first year, the purchaser is no) fully 
b convinced that gas heating is clean, quiet, safe and eco

nomical, The Hartford Gas Company will, at the written 
request of the purchaser, arrange for the removal of, and 
reimbursement for, monies psJd on the Installed pur
chase price of the gas boiler, furnace, or conversion 
burner, exclusive of equipment external to the hearing 
unit itself.

J Thls guarantee does not relieve the purchaser of the re
sponsibility o f paying for all gas consumed through 
his meter.

THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSPERABLE I

and
GAS

EQUIPMENT

Grant is political head of the facilities of the Mayo Clinic in 
program, which provides uni- Rochester, Minn, 
versal hospital and medical care Grant said the Manchester 
for Saskatchewan’s 950,000 cit- visit was scheduled primarily

necesslti
more so- 

get the most

BIlMlllilllllM iM illlliia iliiill liMiiii
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SATURDAY
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS ALL AT 

JANUARY W E  PRICES!
BIG WHITE SALE and CORSET SALE 

NOW GOING ON!
FAMOUS NAME, LADIES'

NYLON
SLIPS

$8 .00 Yohia

100% Nylon Tricot, Drip-Dry, 
Luxurious Lace Trimmed.

Ladies' Cotton Flannelette

Sleepwear

Choose from gowns or pa
jamas. Sizes 32 to 40. Pretty 
pastel shades.

OUR

LADIES’
JACKETS

N O W

25%  «ff
This includes: Suedes, Cor
duroys, Wools and Quilted 
Nylons. Sizes 8 to 18.

House and Hale Charge Accounts Are Invited!

LADieS' FAMOUS NAME

Sweaters
Reg. $12.99. \

N O W .................. ’9.99
Reg. 7.99. . O O

N O W ....................... P e T T

ll^ g . $5.99.
INOW ............ ..........

Choose from slip-ops or car
digans Jn woo) or.drlon. Sizes 
30 to 44. .

SHOE DEPARTMENT 

GROUP OF LADIES' *

FLATS and 
LGAFERSI

Values to $7 .00 N O W

$ 0 .9 7
Not every style and color in 
every size, but still a good 
selection!

LADY BARBARA ANN

SLEEPWEAR

Attractive Gowns' and Pa? 
jamas in easy-care fabrits. 
Sizes 32-44, Reg. 3.99-NOW

$<».S7

HOUSE HALE
DOWNTOWN i^ C H E S r p R  

OPEN 6 llA Y S —'j^ R S .. tm 9 PJ«.

iiiliiiii!!

Cl^kran noted he had seen 
“i^ Jor strides” here in the de- 
v^opment of PPC since a pre
vious visit he made to the hospi
tal in 1958 as a Yale medical 
student.

‘Tve been particularly Im- 
pi-essed with the way ideas have 
been consolidated ‘which then (in 
1958) were first beginning to 
jell,” he said.

Other innovations viewed by 
the men yesterday which they 
mentioned as noteworthy includ
ed the hospital’s data processing 
system and the microwave cook
ing units by which patients’ 
pra-frozen meals can be heated 
literally in seconds.

In fact, the visitors were 
treated to a noon luncheon in 
Thoms’ office, quickly prepared 
in one of the new units which 
utilizes ultraviolet light waves 
for the processing.

After limch, the officials talk
ed briefly about Saskatchewan 
and its health program.

One of the basic problems in 
brganizing and administering 
the province’s hospital, Mr. 
Grant said, is that Saskatche
wan is one of the largejst prov
inces in the area but one of the 
most sparsely popula/ted—with 
an average density of sev?n pw- 
sons per square mile.

'Vast distances constitute a 
major barrier to supplying ade- 
qimte medical services and are' 
the. causal factor for having 145 
hospitals to serve under a mil
lion citizens. Seventy-five per 
cent o f the institutions have 
less than 25 beds...

The largest hospital in the 
province is in Regina, the capi 
tal—pinpointed by Grant as 
“ 8(10 miles due north of Den
ver.”

To provide hospitals, smaller 
municipalities have banded to- 
gethbir to form hospital districts, 
or . uhioqih which are independ
ently owned but coordinated by 
the provincial government. E^ch 
province is autonomous, the of
ficial said. * .

characterizing Saskatche
wan as the most advanced o f 

'C a n ^ a ’s provinces in terms of 
^ospitOilrmedical benefits, the 
health , minister noted it - has 
had a universal hospital instm- 
ance ptogram since 1947 and a 
medical insurance program 
compulsory for ail citizens 
since 1962. '. - ..

The province was first in 
C^ada-^and the continent—to 
Institute both programs, which 
ara .lOO per c ^  tax. sup^rted, 
Grant said.

Payments,for total coverages 
are 87i) per year -for fq^iify 
heads, rcg^u^ess I of the fam
ily’s size, and--839 icr  single 
,p«nsons, the adjpster.npte^.

*niU ochstitutas ;in ^ fC t 
provincial program of s^idtz^d 
medicine; the official pointed 
put,, hoprever, that pbyalctans 
are' paid on’ a fee-fof-aendee 

' basis, just as before the^plan’s 
beginhlng.

The people are very aatiitfled 
with the program,, aii are most 
jibjmicians, Grant indiimUKL

TREASURE SHOPPE

Diamond Solitaire
Prerant........ ...172.
S.OJM3......... ............... 140.

SAVB 82.

Diamond Bridal Pair
Present....................... 105.
S.OJMJB...................... 136.

SAVE SO.

Diamond Bridal Pair
Present....................... 288.
S.O.M.B...................... 230.

SAVE 63.

! It’s raltiitiii It’s pourhtg,,, 
DMAMONDStl

I »

H iif Jtw eftin

For GoM rariom

. Man’s Diamond Ring Diamond Ring -
Present....................... 330. Present......................1445.
S.OJVLB...................... 276. S.O.M.B.......................117.5.

SAVE 56. SAVE 270.

'67DIAMOND5 
AT '66 PRICES
I
Prior to the increase in diamond 

prices at the mines, Mr. S.O;M.B. 
purchased over $100,000 plf 'dia
monds which are still offered for 
sale at the low ’66 price.

Price comparisons verified by De 
Beers Consolidated Mines as of Oc
tober, ’661”

il^ '^ iD arfn m  s h o p

s .  o .  i v i r g j
MANCHESTER PARKADE

CHMKEiTWITH

Present 669."
S.OJUE.B, .,.. .,.486#'

9ATB196.^

Weteoms Here Preeent............ . .678.
S.OJttJS# . . . . . . l a . . . .4iS6#

SAVB im .

f. * f

Average DaOy Net Press Rub 
For the Week . Ended 

January 7, 1067

1 5 ,0 4 5

e Weather
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Manchester— A City o f Village Cktarm ^  

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JANtJARY 14, 1967

Cloudy mm mild with deea* 
slonal rain tbttay, tonight and 
early to m o n w ^ to w  taoigiit 
85-40, high UMhorimy,

(ClasslBed Advertising on Page 10) P R IC E  SE V E lY ^C E N TB

ghting in South,
ed to 450

2V2-Million-Year-Old Bones Discovered
Prof. Bryan Patterson a vertebrate paleontologist of the Harvard Museum dis
plays a 2 V2 million-year-old piece of the bone of a man-ape, found in Kenya, 
Africa, at a news conference in Cambridge, Mass. On the desk is the complete 
arm skeleton of a modern man. The fossil, represents the oldest Pleistocene 
member of the human .family yet found. (AP Photofax) _______ ^

Red IS Storm
-Maoist Hideout-- . .. ••

State News

Court Case 
Report Seen 
^Distortion’

HARTFORD (AP)—A report 
presented this week to the gov
ernor and the General As
sembly has been attacked as 
"  incorrect, a distortion of the 
facts and unfair to trial judges 
and trial lawyers.”

Associate Justice John P. Cot
ter, administrator of the state’s 
judicial system, criticized the 
report Friday.

The report was prepared by 
the Judicial (Council, which 
found that despite recent 
changes, court backlogs con
tinue to grow.

Associate Justice Charles S. 
House of Manchester is chair
man of the Judicial (Council- 
Superior Court Judge Herbert 
S. MacDonald is vice chairman.

0>tter said he will present his 
oWn report to the governor in 
two or three weeks.

The 1966 General Assembly 
increased the Superior Court 
bench to 30 judges from 22 and 
the Common pieas bench to 14 
from 12.

Cotter raid the court expan
sion and reorganization result
ing from the 1966 legislation 
have produced “ excellent”  re
sults.

£
Long W ait Ends

NORWALK (AP) — “ I am 
elated, beccuase : f  have been 
waiting for it since 1923,”  said 
Miss Eisie Hdji Friday night on 
radio statical WSTO.

She referred to the ^ual- 
■ rigfhte-Idn-wwen amendment to 

au- the U.S. ConsUtutdon whddh was 
on the Congressional

Vietnamese refugees ih the Iron Triangle town of Ben Sue; move toward a col
lection point for evacuation to a refugee camp. Troops of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Division seized the town earlier this week and assembled the 3,800 residents 
for interrogation and evacuation to refugee camps. (AP Photofax)

2 State €rmhes
TOKYO (AP) -  A „R ed  Liu Chlh-cWen, ousted by Mao’s “ There are a handful of au- the U.S. ConsUtutdon whddh was „ .p ,^ M a T E D  (AP) -  Sev- ski*16. (Jogulski was a passen 

Chinese military unit has ^pporters as director of the thoriUes within the army who ineerted on the Congressional ^  in toe car driven by Shel
stormed a hideout of military Military-Revolution Committee are, following the capitalist road Record Friday. en persons were killed ana tow  Zygmunt was t
officers opposed to Communist and No. 2 man in charge of together with a small group of Mies Hill, 83, is the daughter others Injured in a pair of traf- in the other car! A1
(Jhoirman Mao Tse-timg and ideological matters in the army, stubborn bourgeois reaction- of the late congressman Ebene- accidents in Barkhamsted vvere West Suffield residents, 
arrested “ scores”  of the offl- The officers’ documents were aries,” a broadcast said, zer J. HIU who represented mte Eridav Tniured in the accident wa
cers, a Japanese newspaper reported confiscated. “ These authoriUes and stubborn Connecticut’s  former fourth dis-
reported today. Correspondents of the Yomi- elements are using various trict for 11 terms in

It appeared to be the first re- uii and Banket newspapers, methods in an attempt to cause Washington, 
port of violence within China’s quoting wall posters that ap- disturbance.”  Hill was one of the first con-
2.6-midlion-man People's Libera- peared in Peking Friday night. a. Japanese correspondent gressmen to propose such 
tlon Army over Mao’s purge of said President Uu had defended reported that Marshal Ohu Teh, amendment, she said, 
his opponents. Peking radio re- his sending of “ work teams”  considered the “ grand oJd man”  n - i i
ported earlier that an “ acute about the country last year. ©f China’s armed forces, has L le a n  W a te r  B ills
and complicated”  struggle in- Posters put up by Mao’s Red been denounced as a follower of 
volving a .......................  ”  ’ “  '  ‘ "

an

and nearby Suffield late Friday 
and early today.

Four persons died in the head- 
on crash of two cars In Bark
hamsted early today. Three per
sons were Injured. Another two 
car collision in Suffield took the 
lives of three persons, and one

„  , man was injured.HARTFORD (A P ) -P r o ^ e d said an east-

injured in the accident was 
50-year-old J. J. Jurezak, <rf 
West Suffield. He was taken to 
Hartford Hospital where he was 
listed in critical condition early 
today. ,

Police said Zygmunt was a 
passenger in the car driven by 
Jurezak, .and that Sheldon was 
the driver of the car in which 
the two youths were killed. 

Three men ■ in. the Bark

Too Much!
LANSING, Mich. (A P )—; 

When a thl«< *tol# 
from the s«cretary of 
state’s office last week, it 
was bad enough.

But, Secretary Of State 
James Hare reported, it was 
too much, when the thief 
called back and asked for 
the combination.

State’s loss: $100, two 
license plates and the safe 
containing them.

U.S. Loses 
Three Jets, 

Minesweeper
X ^ A I G O N ,  South.Viet* 
nam^(AP) — Sharp fight* 
ing flared up and down 
South Vi^etnam today and 
the big Anqerican drive in 
the “ Iron Tmngle”  pushed 
Communist lo^a^s beyond 
450 men.

there were no majo 
ments reported but the 
Vdetnamese commands 
many smaM clashes 
other developments:

—^Three U.Sw planes -went 
down in combat, one over North 
Vietnam and two in the south.

—A Norwegian motor ship 
and a U.S. Navy mineswe 
boat colUded in a river 30 
southeast of Saigon uoA tb# 
Navy boat sank with the km  0|l 
three of her seven-mrai crew.

—U.S. B62 bomtoerz
struck at a sirajwoted concentra*. 
tion of NortirViotnamese troop* 
less than -a mile south of the 
demilitarized zone.

— B̂ad weather continued to 
hamper U.S. air raids over thf 
Communist north but pilots at# 
tacked .coastal targets and re* 
ported putting 64 juMha and 
barges out of action.

A South Vietnamese mtiiiBiy 
spokesman said two beittaUom 
of Viet Oqng — a force estimat
ed at 4(X> men — overran a  mtii* 
tary post 326 miles northeast of 
Saigon and the defending ptoi# 
toon of 80 Popular .Force mUl* 
tlameta pulled out

The spokesman said the mili  ̂
ttameit diepeiaed and be had as 
report .on casu^dties. At last re# 
p ^ ,  ttie was still in Corn* 
munist bands.

Bteewhere, however. South 
Vietnamese troops reported kill# 
ing 36 Red troops in four small 
clashes ranging from 64 mllea 
southwest of Saigon to 27ft miles, 
northeast of the capital.

U.S. Marines operating in the
(See Page Six)

Heated”  struggle in- Posters put up by Mao’s Red been denounced as a follower of HARTFORD (A P )—Proposed 
voiiving a small but Influential Guard supporters last Decern- president Ldu. Chu is. chairman legislation filed in the General g^jl driven by Peter P.
group of anti-Maoists had built ber 'said Liu had confessed at a of the Natlorial People’s Oon- Assembly would give the State jj. js  of New Britain,
up within the army. Central (Committee meeting in greaa. , Water Resources Commissioner gj.ggggjj into the westbound lane hamsted accident were: James

Other Japanese reports said October to dispatching vrork wal! posters were said to greater power to clean up the Barkhamsted and A. Costa, 17, of New Britain;
President Uu Shao-chl, the top teams opposed to Moo’s purge have accused Chu Teh and Vice state’s waterways. struck a car driven by Norman Walter Benedict, 22 and Reg-.- PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A arrived flames wore pouring out
anti-Mao leader, recenUy de- while Mao was absent from premier Ho Umg of being The Commission will meet ^  pound 35 of Wlnsted. Both inald W. Burnor, both of Win- man, his wife and seven oLtiieir of every opening. One police#
manded before the Communist Peking for about 60 4ays before members of the “ Wack head- Monday to review some of the jj!|ygj.g ^ere 'killed, along with sted. (Josta was a passenger in 10 children died today when fire man said, “ Flames were even
Central Committee a retraction last July 18.  ̂ quarters of the military.’ ’ Ho legislation, including a provision passengers in the Pound Hubay’s car and Benedict and swept their narrow three-story coming out of the cracks.”

Fires Claim 13 Lives 
In Pennsylvania, Ohio

,, w* -### --------  -- drivers were Kiuea, aionjj wiui aicu. wa  ̂ o. —̂ -----
quarters of the military.”  Ho legislation, including a provtsaon passengers in the Pound Hubay's car and Benedict and swept their narrow three-story

of his "self-criticism” widely According to the Japanese has been physical culture and for shifting the burden of proof .pj ĝy .^g^g identified as Burner were in Pound’s-vehicle. home in the North Philadelphia
publicized last December. reports today, Uu said, “ The sports commissioner and a from the commission to the al- Menard 25, of Wlnsted and The extent of injuries was not section of tiie city.

Tlie reports said the demand dispatch of work teams was not popular figure in China’s sports leged polluter. wHwarH sinlrreA Bi. of FaUs immediately determined. PoUcemen said when they
could Indicate that Uu was con- erroneous. circles. The new leĝ
fldent of maintaining his power “ H the dispatch of

circles. The new le^slation would per
work In other developments, a Jap- mit the commission to prevent

Edward Sjogren 61, of FaUs immediately determined, 

passenger in Hubay’s car.1 me aispaicn oi wom m  other developments, a jap- nut the commission to pievcuc 
and that he had launched a teams was erroneous, the cur- anese report said Red Guards accidental pollution provide for persons riding in
counterattack against Mao and rent situation is left in form but and workers loyal to Mao had grants of 30 per cent of project pgyj^ ĵ.g
Defense Minister Un Paio. actually leading to right.”  seized the Peking Central Radio costs for separation of combined -

The Peking correspondent of The ps-year-old Uu, Mao’s broadcasting station on grounds semitary and storm sewers, and
" ’ that since the start of 1966 it had give cities and towns grants ofMadnicM SWmbun said the offt- comrade in arms and close ad- 

cers were arrested last Tuesday vlser during the Chinese Com- 
In Lanchow, a city of more than munlst revolution, had been 
150,000 persons 700 miles west of considered Mao’s sudeessor be- 
Peking on the Yellow River. fore the purge developed last 

The correspondent quoted a summer. Un Piao is now 
wall poster put up in Peking and thought to be Mao’s heir, 
signed by "the 760th Lantzu Peking radio said today anti- 
Regtoient.”  The regiment is Maoists within the army were 
stationed in Lanchow. “ staging a counterattack”  while

The poster reportedly said the military units and “ rvolutionary 
captured officers were “ black rebels”  throughout China were 
military elements”  loyal to Gen. rallying to Mao’s support.

(See Page ITwo) (See Page Three)

Pound’s auto were Injured.
■ In Suffield late Friday night, 
a head-on coMision took the 
lives of Carl Zygmunt, 46, Mark 
Sheidon, 16, and Joseph Gogul-

Hoine Town Raised Bond, 
Russia Releases Wortham

coming out of the cracks.’ 
Neighbors said the flamea 

engulfed the house so quickly 
the victims were trapped on the 
second and third->, floor. Three 
<ffiildren escaped by leaping 
from windows In the upper 
floors.

The victims were John Drum# 
41, a truck driver for Food Fair 
stores, his wife, DoUJr, 89, and 
their children, Danielle, 16, 
Mary, 14, Kleey, 7, Leo, 5, Frail# 
cis 4, Donna, 2, and one still un# 
identified.

(See Page Six)'

Veimard Sentenced, 
Gryk Will Appeal

MOSCOW (AP)—A Soviet
court released Buel Ray Wor
tham Jr. today on bail of $22,222 
raised by the people of his home : 
town, North Little Rock, Ark.

The young American, sen
tenced to three years in a labor 
camp, was at liberty pending an 
appeal of his conviction of steal- 

“ O.K., lug an antique statue, of a bear 
and illegal money exchanges, 

flanking Wortham’s release was re-
Embassy

Rising from his arm chair and standing behind him. 
folding his hands before him, Dennis,” he said.
Dennis Bryan Vennard stood un- Hulking over the ttui uichh d
emotionally yesterday afternoon sheriffs, the 6-3 Vennard shuf- ported by the U.S. 
as he heard Judge Arthur H. fled softly across the carpeted after its consular officer, Har- 
Healey sentence him to life be- courtroom into the foyer. lan G. Moen,' telephoned from
hind bprs. There he paused, and like a Leningrad that the Russian

The sentence of life Imprison- supplicant, offered his hands Federation Supreme Court there 
ment for the 23-year-old defend- palm to palm to be handcuffed, had agreed to the ball, 
ant was mandatory for the ver- “Get the rest of my money worthkm was convicted in
diet of second degree murder and bring it to the Jail,” he said Leningrad last month along 
handed down by a Hartford Su- turning toward Atty. Gryk. Craddock M. Gllmour Jr.
peilcn: Court Jury of 10 men and “Did you speak with your of gait Lake City, Utah. Gil- 
two women last month. father?” Gryk asked. Vennard mour was found gyilty of a sia-

Vennard was charged with nodded. “Good boy,” said Gryk. jrie count of Illegal currency 
fimt degree mui’der in a Grand Vennard’s father, Alfred, was exchange, fined $1,D1.11 and
Jury^dictment lost August, ac- present during the senteqelhg. has returned home, 
cusing him of slaying his moth- Again the sheriff clapped Wortham was convicted of
er with a claw hammer June 9 Vennard on the back and he three counts • <d Illegal ex- 
whlle she slept In their home at ambled into the hallway follow- changes.
184 Hollister St. . ed by the- shferiff, He was taken He and Gilmour were on a

Immediately after sentencing, downstairs to tbfe courtroom jail tour of the Soviet Union (ol-
Vennard’s defense lawyer, Wes- to await the issuance of a mit- lowing their discharges from 
ley Gryk, asked to be appoiated timus, or warrant of commit- the U.S. Army. Both were offi- 
pubiio defender to represent hia ment, needed to transport him cers. , '
client in the State Supreme from Hartford State Jail to. En- The court ordered Wortiiam to

- Court appeal he has said he field State Penitentiary where a ^ a r  when the appeal is
would’ file. Judge Hesdey oon- ]]« will serve his sentence. hraril by the Supreme Oourt In 
seotod. The mittimus, issued, by the Moecow, prohahly at the end o f .
. Ve(iiiBad,sk)U«died to hta chair, court cleric, directs the sheriff (tala month tv  early next toonth# 

we* edapp^ oo  the rttouMer by Tinwit,
one o f three deputy sbwilfs (See Page (*»» ^

Jainuary 1966.
All four’ "of the nation’s auto 

makers .reported sharp sales 
declines Friday for the first 11 
days of the month. ,

It was their deepest percent
age dive for any 10-day sales 
period since 1967 models went 
on the market last fall. The de
cline interrupted more than *  
year of solid successes.

Further clouding the indus
try’s economic picture were 
these factors

if-*'-

\

0

Strangler Jury- 
Told Defendant 
Eyed Royalties

CAMBRIDGE, Mara. (AP) — J

(AP Photofax)
Buel Wortham as' he appeared last month when a 
Russian court sentOTced him to three years in a 
i|bor camp. He was released on bond today.

Early ’67 Auto Sales 
Show Sharp Decrease
DETROIT (AP) — Early Jan- New car sales by the U.B.

, # Ti a ...f/#, tho firms last year hit 8.4 millionuary sales of U.S. autos, the
nation’s first iipportant eoonom-  ̂ milUon in 1966.
Ic barometer of the new year, Tjje outlook of industry lead- 
showed a 21.1 per cent dip below ers, however, seemed generally 

—  optimistic.
Robert Kesaler, general man

ager of G|d’s Bulck Division, 
said he believes there will be a 
compromise on tiie safety staaxd- 
ards issue and an upturn in

, , , Albert DeSalvo, the seif-sttyMI
Earlier this week, outgol^ Boston strangler, hoped to reap 

Board Chairman Robert B. ftoanclal windfall from hi* 
Evans of American Motors ^  ^  ktifings, a Superior
Corp. said he thinks the upward ^
sales spiral will resume early setterhmd testiflad
thto ing. . Friday that he talked trequentiy

these factors: Chrysler ChalmOn Lyim peSalvo during a four*
— Some assembly plants were A. Towipsend said his estimate period In 1966 when botil

closed or on short work sched- of an 8.7 million sales J o y  inmates at the Maasactau#
ules as production was cut down might fall beyond reach if the Hospital at. Brtdga#
to the size of demand. income tax^increraed. water. -

— President Johnson’s call “ If you take $5 billion <mt of worth a ml!#
this week for a federal Income, the economy by raising taxes dollars,^’ 'Setterlund teatl  ̂
tax increase poses the strong that much, it cannot help but
possibility that consumers vrill have an effect,”  he said. setteriund said he had befNl
have less to spend on cars. For some auto dirisions hospital for 36 days'
_The industry awaits a deci- such as Cadillac, Dodge a j^ental observation sUter an M-

sion due by Jan. 31, on how Ford EHvlslon — the opening 10 froift4he Worcester County 
tough the federal government’s days this month represented the Correction. He stay^
final draft of 23 safety stand- second most successful early j^ore than 116 days, he said, 
ards for 1968 cars will be. January showing to history. talked with DeSalvo'almoBt

But sales figures were the. Some Industry observers poln- jgUy_ 
immediate problem as 'the four 1 ted out that early January sales peSalvo’s attonwy, F. Lo* 
U.S. companies reported sales i last year werq swelled because objected strenuously to
of liso,636 cars, 41,748 fewer than some ^ Iv is io n s ^  sales promo- ggtterlund's testimony sad tooi|t 
in the same period last year. itidnal contests running and gxcep^ton wtien Judge CkrneUus

The figures by companies: cause a one per cent cut in the j  Moynlhaa overruled his ob#
General Motors, 83.747 and'107.. federal excise tax on new cars jections. . ,
867- Ford Motor, 47,341 and 66,- want Into effect Jan. 1, 1966. DeSalwtokl feUow inmates at 
aeo- Chrysler, 25,661 and 81,469; Henry Ford n  said recently Bridgewater that he planned 
/‘ -Aerican Motors, 8,887 and 6,- that monthly sales were a more attackq qn women so that they 
J03 ■ , reUable baromster of the Indus- to be ,«x  crimqs,

ihe industry started the new try and the auto makers ap- ̂  robbery was a motive,
year amta widespread beUef peared-content to wait for com- getterlund said.
^ 8  would be the third best to plete January figures to Indi- D«salvo said that in firabbtm
history, topped only by 1966 and cate what was ahead for the . ^  ^
1966. 4  cost Of the year. |  (She r a is  awej
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15,300 Stayed Home

\ Joh Corps 
i Hasn Ended Yet

m y
>;V;

: WAflKENCi'rON (API — About 
|B cent of the 16.300̂ - Job 
(ikM^ members who went' home 
ipr the Christmas hol^ays have 
ijot yet 'returned their cen
ters. AnUporver^ officials ,say 
they are not tat> concerned.
; •'Mo.st oTthose who have not. 

Betumed Were given extra time 
4S a sort of reward for addition
al w6rk they did lajst year,”  a 
3 ^  Corps spokesman said to-

/' ^y-
' “ They were the ones who 

helped clean up after tornadoes 
in Tdpeka, Kan., and Belmoiid,

='Iowa,' and helped fight forest 
ire s  and things like that.”  
i He said most of the remaining 

IB per cent are expected to re
turn by the middle or the 4nd of 
next week.
' ‘ "the final return riiould be as 

good as we had last year,”  the 
spokesman u id .

After the'10-day holiday last 
year, 96 per cent of abput 13.000 
yacationers returned to their 
oenters. Officials said many of 
(hose who did not return stayed 
home because they had found 
Jobs.

The jmtipoverty agency spent 
"slightly more than |1 million” 
to transport 8.600 of the 29,000 
Job Corps members to their 
homes for a vacation with their 
families. Another 6,700 young
sters paid their own way home.

/  A unit of the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, the Job 
Ooips pro^des basic education

and skill training for young men 
and women 18 to 22 years old in 
more than 100 urban and con
servation centers.

The spokesman said none of 
those who had their expenses 
pmd by the government went on 
commercial airlinles. About 2,- 
100 — those who had to travel 
more than 40 hours by train or 
bus — were moved on 25 
charter flights, he said.

Sen. Stephen M. Young, D- 
Ohlo, criticized this practice 
Thursday, saying "more than 31 
million of taxpayers’ money 
went down the drain to provide 
transportation so that Job 
Corpsmen could enjoy a happy 
holiday at their homes.”

Rep. John.D. Anderson, R-Ill., 
said esu'lier the directors of the 
program "should tighten their 
own belts and forego these all
expense trips.”

Leslie M. Fry of Reno, Nev., 
national commander of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, protest
ed the free holiday travel and 
said the practice "viciously dis
criminates”  against service
men.

Job Corps regulations permit 
one home leave a year, with the 
government paying transporta
tion costs, for youngsters who 
have served at least six months.

Those with less than six 
months service are permitted to 
go home if they can show they 
have the round trip fare or tick
ets.

In Heart Post
Francis P. DellaFera of 142 

S. Lakewood Circle has been 
named co-chairman of the sub
urban towns division of the 
1967 Heart Fund Drive.

He was appointed by Theo
dore P. Stephens Jr., general 
campaign chairman, to super
vise campaign leaders and oth
er volunteers conducting the 
February drive in the towns of 
Manchester, Bolton, Ellington, 
Rockville, Somers, Stafford, 
Tolland, Union and Vernon.

Blood Donations Fall 
41 Pints Below Quota

The Red , CroSs Bloodmobile Visit to the Salvation 
Army Citadel yesterday netted only 109 pints, and for 
the second straierht month Manchester fell far below its
150-pint quota. • \ -----------------------— -̂------------

Of the 113 persons who made Jean Burr*, Clarence Maron,’ 
appointments, 41 failed to show Mrs. Florence Getzewlch, Ro
up; but .SO walk-in donors help- a . Beaucage, Ralph Clif-
ed swell the final totals. Fifteen ford,^ Mrs. Alice Larramore, 
would-be donors were deferred Rudolph O. Heck, Walter Joy- 

■for minor ailments. ngr_ George R. Hubbard.
The ne.'it Bloodmobile visit Also, Mrs. Grace Bogden, 

has bCen scheduled for Com- Mrs. Dorothy Rosworth, Wayne 
miinity Bnptist.Church Feb. IB.Mantz, Robert R. Stearns, Jr., 
fi'om 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. Lester Feldmann,- Mrs. Elsie

Seven persona yesterday be- Nystrom, Mrs. Blanche De- 
came gallon donors, topped by Merchant, Paul Diehl, Russell 
Mr.s, Veronica Irvine, who com- Grannis, Renato Nicola, 
pleted her fifth gallon. The oth-

Vrrnon

Local Residents 
A s s i g n e d  in  
Armed Forces

Fireman Apprentice Ronali^

North Viet Airfields 
Devastated in Raids
WASHINOTON (AP) — U.S. 

wandanes knocked out North 
Vietnam’s secondary airfields 
with a litUe-known series of 
bomibing raids, sources said to
day. The raids apparently were 
baited eometime âat year.

’Hie United States .has ruled 
only four major jet-capable 
bases In the Hanol-Hai]^ong 
Area off limits, the sources said.

In 1066 and 1966 American 
■trikes devastated five ali- 
weatber air strips which the 
Oommunists could have used in 
a pinch for the operation of 
their small fleet of Soviet-made 
MIG figbters.

’Twenty-nine, bombing raids 
unleashed hundreds of tons of 
explooives in 1965 against bases 
at the former French stronghold 
of Dien Bden Phu, 180 miles 
west of Hanoi; at the coastal 
city of Vlnh, about 200 miles 
north of the demilitarized zraie; 
at Na San, 100 miles west of Ha
noi; and at Dong Hod, another 
coastal town only 40 miles north 
of the DMZ.

Last year U.S. Jets clobbered 
men Bien Phu again after Com
munist construction teams had 
almost completed repairs; an
other strip at Phu ’Tho, 50 miles 
northwest of Hanoi in the heavi
ly defended Red River valley 
was attacked.

/ T h e  Phu Tho strip was a new 
base. U.S. planes waited imtil 
c<mstniction was almost fin
ished, then streaked in with a 
destructive bombing sweep.

The Commimists sought to fix 
up the bases for possible use, 
especially, at Dong Hoi, closest 
to South . Vietnam, and Dien 
Bien Phu, which had been an 
Important logristics transfer 
point.

Back came U.S. fighter-bomb- 
•rs.

"FinaJly they gave up trying 
to repair them,” a Pentagon 
■pokesman said today.

’The four larger, primary 
bases in the Hanoi-H^phong 
area remain immlme from at- 

'tack. These include Phuc Yen, 
Gia Lam and Kep, in the imme-

Legal Notices

diate Hanoi vicinity, and Cat, 
outside the port (^ty of Hai
phong.

These larger bases stiU stand 
at the discretion of the United 
States.

President Johnson, who ap
proves major bombing raids 
against targets in North Viet
nam, is said to believe that 
knocking out the four airfields 
might force Peking to give Ha- 
pol base rights inside Red Chi
na.

In that event. North Vietnam
ese planes apparently would 
have a sanctuary from which 
they could operate more boldly 
against U.S. forces — unless 
there was a change in U.S. poli
cy. SincB’ the United States does 
not want China involved in the 
conflict, Hanoi would have little 
fear its planes .would be pursued 
by U.S. jets across the Chinese 
border. ‘

Chinese Troops 
Storm Hideout of 
Anti-Mao Clique
(ConUniied from Page One)

broadcast “ black programs that 
suppressed Mao Tse-tung's 
thought and followed the reac
tionary line.”

Following reports that sup 
porters of Mao and President 
Liu were pouring into Peking, 
Yomiuri said a bloody cla.sh had 
occurred ’Tuesday when anti- 
Mao mobs stormed pro-Mao 
forces protecting secret docu
ments inside the State Council 
building. Some , oi| the anti- 
Maoists were said to have been 
armed.

Peking radio said workers 
loyal to Mao had taken over the 
railroad and a big electric pow
er plant in Shanghai. Strikes 
and sabotage had been reported 
in the city earlier this week. '

ORDKB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
11th day of January, 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. W’alfett. 
Judge.'

Estate of Floyd Drown* a-k-a 
Floyd B. Browne, late of ManoJiea- 
ter, in »ald District; deceased.

1116 administratrix having ex
hibited her udmlni.st ration acctnmt 
with said estate to this Court for al
lowance. it is

ORDERED: That the 23rd day of 
January, 1067, at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office Jn the 
Municipal Building In said Man
chester, be and the same is as
signed for a . hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate. a.scertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the- 
time and place assigned for said! 
hearing be given to- all persons 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
iwbllshlng a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear- 
hig. and by maiUng on or before 
January 13, 1967, Iby certified mail, 
a  copy of this order to ' Jeanine 
Bolduc, 60 Pine 8t.. Manchester. 
Conn., and return make to' this 
Court. JOHN J. WALDETT. Judge, ■c; Sdnah W. Browne. Admrx.

U M ITA TIO N  OBDEb"AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Manchester, within and for 
the IMtrtct of Manchester, on fhe ^  day January’, 1967.

PrsMbC Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. VEstote ot Nicholas Maltempo aka. .Iflotda Maltempo or Nik^as Maltempo. late of Manchester, tn said XMstiict. deceased.On motion of Samuel Maltempo, 
MR Welts Street. Hancheeier, Con- Itoctlcut. executor.ORDERED: T%at abc months

Strangler Jury 
Told Defendant 
Eyed Royalties
(Continued from Page One)

money and jewels, he didn’t 
take everything "so it wouldn’t 
look like a robbery, so it would 
look like he was a sex maniac,” 
Setterlund said.

DeSalvo told of hoping to cash 
in on the book, magazine and 
movie rights to his story, and 
someday gaining freedom, Set
terlund said.

DeSalvo said "he wa.s too 
young to spend the rest of his 
life in jail. He wanted to go to a 
good hospital, have an operation 
on his head and get free,” Set
terlund testified.

Setterlund was called as the 
prosecution began its rebuttal in 
the trial of DeSalvo on charges 
of assaulting four women in 
their suburban Boston homes in 
1964. None of the charges is re
lated to the strangllngs, which 
terrified residents of eastern 
Massachusetts between June 
1962, and January 1964.

Aast. Dlst. Atty. Donald Oonn, 
the chief prosecutor, indicated 
h6 plans to call several more 
rebuttal witnesses when the 
trial resumes Monday.

Among them, he said, will be 
psychiatifists to dispute the de
fense contention that the 36- 
year-old laborer was the victim 
of an irresistible impulse when 
he committed the acts for which 
he la being tried.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

Cloudiness and rain spread up 
the South Atlantic Coast early 
today. Precipitation was expect
ed to begin over Connecticut 
this afternoon and continue 
through part of Sunday.

An overnight rise in tempera
tures minimize chances of 
freezing rain over Southern New 
England, the bureau said.

’The overcast conditions 
sOiould last through the week
end, as precipitation tapers off 
to a few scattered showers late 
Sunday.

The low pressure system 
causing the cloudiness and rain 
was centered over the coast of 
Alabama early today.

‘HOME’ DISBANDING
STAMFORD (AP)—The lead

er of Housewives on the March 
for Economy has said the group 
will disband.

Mrs. Virgil Palmero said Fri
day lack of interest has forced 
HOME to cease its efforts to 
curb food prices.

Only 1(X) women showed up to 
hear Kenneth Crane, senior in
spector of the Connecticut De
partment of Con.sumer Protec
tion at a Wedne.sday night 
meeting, she .said.
No. 2 charges inside

TT=

ers included John Garside and 
James P. Tierney, foup gallons;
Mi.ss Beverly LaPlerre, three 
gallons; Mrs. Eileen Flynn and 
Elmer Stone, two gallons; and 
Mrs. Priscilla Lappen, one gal
lon.

Other donors were;
Mrs. Lorraine Peterman,

Fred T. Baker. Everett J. Live- 
sey, Mr.s. Jane M eil^ , Mrs. R. Hirth of the Coast Guard,' 
Jean Kielick, Mrs. Geraldine ^  Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hirth 
McNamara, Vei-nom F. Niles, ^
Reuben N. Qitler, William Mc-
Kensie, Alexander B^chunas, ‘'^e search and rescue team at 
Walter Grzyb, Samuel Feltham, the U.S. Coast Guard Station 
Mrs. Margaret L. Brooks, Mi*s. in Mackinac Island, Mich. 
Edgar Coughlin. Marine Pfc. Richard S. Ges-

Also Anthony Russock, Mrs. say, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ste- 
Roselyn Hill, Mrs. Eileen Fee, phen <<Gessay of 12 Elizabeth 
Harry Eich, Bion ’Tupper, st„  has completed the Engi- 
Olmrles Griffin, Irvin W. Gart- neer Equipment Operator's 
side, Fred H. Petig, Stanley Fal- Course at the Marine Corps 
kow.ski. Miss Jean PasquaJini, Engineer School at the Marine 
William S. Bouton. Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, N.

AUso, Mrs. Mary R. Gara- c. 
venta, Herman Heck, Richard Upon graduation, he is desig- 
J. Bagge Jr., Mrs. Janet Hub- nated an engineer equipment 
bard, Phillip Harrison, Joseph operator and will be assigned 
Kovalsky, Mrs. Olga Anderson, primarily to units of the Fleet 
Robert Bantly, Mrs. Ada Sul- Marine Force, 
livan, Mrs. Natalie A. Moseley. Army Spiec. 4.C. Carl H.

Also, Mi.ss Anne Peresluha, Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Griffin, Mrs. Lorretta Walter W. Carlson, of Wlndsor- 
Schaller, Frank Chiemlecki, 'ville Rd., has been assigned to 
Mrs. Anne Golnik, Mrs. Barbara the First Cavalry Division in 
N. LeDuc, William C. Carroll, South Vietnam. He is an am- 
Earl Bissell, Laurence D. Lane, munition storage specialist in 
John E. Welply Jr.. Jerry Coro. Supply Company of the divl- 
and Clifton C. Coffin . sion’s 15th Supply and Service

Also, Mrs. Gloria Coro, Fran- Battalion, 
cis Mahoney, Truman A. Cran- Carlson, a 1964 graduate of 
dall, Berthold Quasnitschka, Ellington High School, entered 
Michael Murray Jr., Vincent active duty in December 1965 
Ash, Archie Mnricz, Richard and was last stationed in G?r- 
Reinohl, Sherman Collins, An- many.
thony Kvada.s. ' • Pvt. Michael J. Famey. son

Also, Alfred R. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald S. Far- 
Charles K. Carlson. Francis West Rd., Ellington, re-
Dierterle, John Jorgensen, Ed- cently odmpTeted eh ammuni- 
ward Bates, Coljn Fox, William tion storage course at the Army 
W. Livengood. Charles Bige- Missile and Muritioris School,

' AsaeBsent Hearing^
Reviety Iieeurings on O ct 

1, 19M proper^ asaess-
ments, based pn revaluaticm, 
will resume Monday ip the 
M unici^l Building Hearing 
Room. TTiey ■will end on 
TYUjisday.
. The sessions are held 
from 1 to 7 p.m. and are 
cdnductcd by representtivea 
of Hie United Appraisal Oo., 
compileni of the revaluation 
figures.

Monday’s session will be 
for those • property owners 
wliose last names'start with 
the letters S and (T, and 
’Tuesday’s sesslim i^ll be for 
letters U, V. W. X. Y  and Z.

To d a ^  approximately 
1,050 of Manchester’s 16,()00 
property owners have ap
peared for an explanation, of 

'the amended assessments.'
’Taxpayers not satisfied 

with* the results, o f these 
sessions will have the oppor
tunity to appear before the 
Manchester Board o f Tax 
Review, when it meets In 
la te . February or early 
March. .
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429 Tunnell Rd.. has been se
lected for training at'^LoWry 
Air Force Ease, Colo., as an 
Air Force munitions specialist.

Sauer, a 1965 graduate of 
HoweU Cheney Technical High 
School in Manchester, recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland -Air Force Base in 
Texas.

’Trinity Student Named 
Kenneth J. Kobus of Ellling- 

tcn, a sophomore at ’Trinity Col
lege in Hartford, has been elect
ed vice president of the Trinity 
chapter of the Association In
ternationale des Etiidiants en 
Sciences Economiques et Oom- 
merciales for the current year.

’The group is the international 
association of students in econ
omics and business administra
tion. Kobus, a graduate of El? 
lington High School, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Kobus 
of 2 Ell-Bancroft Rd.

OES Meeting
, Hope Chapter No. 60, Order of 

Eastern Star, will meet ’Tues
day at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, Orchard St.

Many playem flounder when - 
the. iday of a hand comes to 
an rtid. What is the right thing 
to »ay to partner? Where 'will 
you find adidce on this. nice 
point of etiquette?

Opening lead —king of heartf 
Imagine yourself the dummy,  

in today's hand, watching your 
partner go down at four spadeS.
West takes the king and ace of 
hearts, and East signals for a 
continuation by playing the 
eight of hearts first and then ' 
the three.

West continues wfil* the jack 4 #  AU n m
of hearts, and 'your partner  ----------------------- -j— "
studies the dummy very care- should throw a diamoM from 
fully. The careful study does the dummy. Then he can win 
not deceive you, lor South U any continuation, draw trumps 
vrondering ■whether to tuff with and ruff bis third diamond in 
'dummy’s queen or 'wKh dum- dummy. Bfit keep It to yourself, 
my’s ten of trumps. maybe your partner will be

South is calculating that the equally restrained when you’re 
ten of spades has an even tl»e villain of the piece, 
chance to ahut East out. The Dally Queetlim
queen of spaded will work pbr- Aa dealer,, yon hold: Spades, 
haps 52 per cent of the time, 8; Hearts, A-K-J-10-7-6; Dla- 
since the Jack will drop single- monds,. Q-J-9-8; Quho, 4-I. 
ton or doubleton about that of- Wha* do you say? 
ten. Answer; Bid one heart. ‘You

Either Will Fall would like the hand bettw if
You keep a straight face, you had two little clubs and 

knowing that either plan will K-J-9-8 of diamof^s, but you 
fail. BTnally, your partner ruffs cannot have everything your lit- 
with dummy’e, ten of spades, tie heart deairea. The hand is 
Fjjrf ovemiflCs! with the jack, worth an opening bid as it 
and your partner eventually stands, 
loses a dieunond trick. Down Copyright 1967
one. General Featurea Corp.

What do you say to your part
ner? The correct thing is:
"Please cut the cairds for the 
next deal.”  Then close

NORWICH GETS 90,140
__  WASHINGTON (AP) — The

__________  ____  ____  your Connecticut Development Oom-
teeth tightly together and look misdon will receive a $42,140 
at your fingerhalls. It is con- federal grant to hdp prepare 
s id led  poor form to punch your a plan for the growth of Nor- 
partner in the nose, even though wlch. Conn, 
he did throw a cold hand a'way. The Department of Housing 

South should not ruff the jack and Urban Dieveiopment an- 
of hearts at all. Instead, he nounced the grant Friday.

low, Durward Miller, Mrs. 
Doris Rivosa, John Dulka.

Walk-in donors were; Mrs. 
Betty Maiorca, Floyd Forde, 
William Charbonneau, Salva
tore Aiello, George Legier, Mrs. 
Martha Montany, Mrs. Eliza
beth Conti, Thomas E. Quinn. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone. Prank 
Preneta, John Flynn, Richard 
Ford.

Also Mrs. Grace Gibbs Ar
nold Klau, Donald Gehring, 
Curtis A. Stimson, David Pierce, 
Edward Graveline, Miss Karen 
Nystrom, Winston DeMerchant, 
Andrew Binock. George J. No- 

■ Ian, Robert Gehring, Jolin Nar- 
etto.

Also, FYank Trudeau. James 
Alexander, Richard Saucier, 
Mr.s. Eleanor White, Mr.s. Mary

CINEMA 1PHONf wa ?210 -t.e fe.—.d .e f»..
GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.,

Redstone Arsenal, Ala. During 
the 10-week course, he was 
trained to supply and maintain- 
ammunition and other explo
sive under battlefield conditions.

Robert W. Sauer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Sauer of

13TH ‘13’ BIRTHDAY
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Mrs. 

Temple Bullock celebrated her 
birthday at a party Friday 
night, tmd the other guest of 
honor was a Mack' pat named 
Michari O’Shaughnessy.

Mrs. Bullock was bom Fri
day, Jan. 13, 1888 — and it was 
the 13th time she has marked 
the anni'versary of Friday the 
13th.

A big ladder at the front door 
was among the decorations. 
Mrs- Bullock . carefully stepped 
around it.

"It's no pee tempting fate,’* 
she said.

FOR TBENS
65 Tolland Tpko.—Next To Western Beef Mart 

1 Mile South Of Vernon Circle

TO N IG H T O N LY
George proudly preeente by special engagement, the group 
that toured with the Rolling Stones. From Mountain Park 
and the Surf Club of Boston.

II
THE FABULOUS

ROCKIN' R A H  RODS"
-  PLUS —

"TH E SHANTEES"
m a k e  t h e  GEORGE SCENE TONIGHT 

WHERE I’TS HAPPENING

SUNDAY— 4 P.M.-10 P.M.
GEORGE PRESENTS

"TH E ENCHANTERS
PLUS

"DECEMBER'S CHILDREN

r ii

II

It’s Wild!

Jane i-onda 
Jason Robards 

Color —
'Any Wednesday

Sean Connery 
Joanne Woodward

“ A Fine Madness’
— Bonus Color Hit • 

"Tomb of LIgeia”
HARTFORD SPRINGFIELD IXPRESSWAV 
RTS. SAS 91 Noilh -  HARTFORD

At 7:00-9:10 
Sun. From 2:00

B U R N S ID E
bJP’'fr.lDt Av'[ lASr r(At’TiOtD

FREE PARKING 528 333j

i B H l  f :\  i
Now

Showing

TODAY and SUNDAY “ PENELOPE" At 2:00-5:40 and »;10 
“ 7 W05IEN” At 8:46 and 7:15

PlBUCEnWENT̂ l
- h

KHEATREEAST
A BtMana iMUM • M«-MH

Wed. Matinee (only) - 2:00 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., 

Frl. — 8:00
Sat„ - Sun. —  l:S0-5:00-8tS0
MilKS lUKIVMMiK

MDCE8S HAMMERSnaNS .
•oamwisE iB h.

. the 6tb day of Janiu^, 1967, > and the aame ara limltaq and al-62^towad tor tna creottorf antnm wnicii t» brioc In Uialr olal|B» afcalnst aakl •atata, and said axecutor la dlractad 
to (iv*. public notiea to tha cradl- lora to mlnir In tbsir claims within, aaid time allowed by publiahinir a floBV or4htx order in soma nawapa- harlM a circulation in aaid jata district within ten dayi ■:tba4ata of this ordsr aad- ra- 

i kBaa to this court of tha no-
' **9kibr X- WALURT. Ji^a.

Dean Martin and 
Hie Slay Glrlt In ,

"illlRDERS ROW”
plus Jury. Lewis

3 ON i  COUCH
plus Bonus

"Cod* 7 Vietfm
AO Hite in Color

Med-O-Lark
Camp

WASHINGTON, MAINE

4 weeks: $275 
8 WMks: $550

Contact

Jay R. Stager, Director 
72 Pitkin St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-5953

A camp In Maine for Man
chester youth (agear 7 to 16) 
staffed by Manctaester youth 
lesdetp.

< W s d n e s d a f
JlltoV,
jantFONDa-JaaiHPBare
D faflelO nS jJ ipuaw M uiw v

la-|.a».to'M|,««« Jinna. fP*cW*> fa." - <r •«
TECHNICOLOR* FROM WARNER BROS. Qj

— 2nd GREAT HIT —

I NeMMiian 
jisHanier
lEtfiMlN* PUMBM* FM NMMII

SAT. at 1:30 
GIANT KIDDIE SHOW

Available for 
PARnes & 
WEDDINGS

LUNCKEON BUFFET 
complete $1.85
Tuesday thru Friday

---------  • ........ . .
, Attractively. Piicsd

SPECIAL
DINNERS

Week Nights and Sunday 
Dsiicihg Sat. Nights

RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 

64S-284S

MANCHESTU
DRIVE-IN

' r o u t e s  6 a 44A
. mONE 049 - 6000

TONIGHT— 1st BUN PLUS 2 
SHOWTIMES

“ Penelope"................................8:20
“ 36 H ou se".................... ' .......... 9:66

WEimiiiENr'i
and everyone’s (Jiasing 
her from safe to sofa!

SHE'S THE WORLDS MOST BEAUTIFUL BANK-ROBBER!
melrD-ooldwyn-niayefnMi

naiaQewHid

ladDannen dSdcsIiaini
— Jlatediwa lou jaco„.

* j(x ia u ia n !lln t ^  kIWlslofr--MeiiwMk)r

'T-

m m

ibringshsl 
Itothel 

iMRBMNMBR,

V T

and everyone’s chasing 
her from safe to sofa!

, melro-goldwYn-mayer t

In
Panaxision

pu«
Metrocolor

’Ipene] ........the workfi
■lost 
beuitifiil 
buk-robber

ianbmilen diidtShaMi
peterraOk Iflakedma loujaoMjonadiaoTviiittiis

PLUS THIS SECOND BIG ATTRACTION

sirBANCROFT
E NUESCT ' FUM ML0K8

LY0N‘UI6HT0N‘ROBSON'IXINtiOCK FElOfiM LEE >«EnK ALBERT

V a

. 's
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Vernon Women’s Benefit Ball Jan,
Mrs. Douglas Bunce, center, chairman In charge of arrangements fpr V e n n 's  Fifth Annual 
Benefit Ball, checks preparations vvith Mrs. Richard Gifford, left, in charge of decorations, 
and Mrs. Henry T. Walker, in charge of program. The ball, sponsor^ by the Vernon Junior 
Women’s Club, will be held Saturday, Jan. 28, at 8 p.m. at the Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club. The ball will benefit the club’s community projects. Tioktts are available from Mrs.

, Wheeler or any club members. (Herald photo by Saternls.)
9

Home Towners’ Vernon
Bond Releases Likely Thursday
BuelW orlham  _  _  ,  - n r / .  rii

P«. o,», On T alcotville Zoning Pleas
Wortham was free when Moen rphe zoning commission Is ex- The Senior Pilgrim Fellow- 

telephoned, the embassy said in pected to issue decisions on two ship of Union Congregational 
Moscow. Wortham and Moen requests for zone changes at Its Church ^11 meet today at 3:30

. . . .  . __next meeting Thursday night at the church to go Ice skating.are expected to.e6me to Moscow administration ---------
by ovemigjjt' tra-ln from Lenin- building. Both requests received' Advertisement— -  six per cent of project costa
grad and'Wortham will live at public hearings this week. . The Vernon American Le- of engineering such projects.

O p m sea s
P o 8 t ^ J ( a t e

WASHINGTOi? (AP)' — Pd 
tal rates/for mail going over-' 
seas will be increased IS per 
cent effective May l.

X A Post Office spokesman, In 
making the announcement Fri
day, said a final decision on 
whether to Increase domestic 
|x>stal rates "is still under re
view.”

A domestic Increase would 
require congressional action, 
whereas the postmaster general 
bks authority to set rates for 
Interpational mall. IntenJationai . 
post^ -rates were last increased | 
six yews ago. DomestlC/rtites 
went up in 1963.

The major Inprdases an
nounced Friday Include a 2-cent 
rlM, from 13>cfents to 15 cent? a 
half ounce -̂ bn airmail letters to 
the Caribbean area. Airmail to 
the. test of the hemisphere re- 

liains at 16 cents.
Airmail to Europe and North 

Africa will go .from. 16 cents a 
half ounce to 20 cents, but the 
25-cent airmail' letter rate to the 
rest of the world will remain 
unchanged. Surface mail rates 
for overseas points will go from 
11 ce'nts to 13 cents and post 
cards from 7 cents to 8 cents.

Exempted from the increases 
Is mail to Canada and Mexico 
where postage rates are the 
same m  for domestic letters. 
Mail to servicemen in Vietnam 
also is unaffected since it is sent 
under domestic rates to military 
post office addresses.

: z

FACE THREE

State News 
R oundup

(Continued from Page One)

tile efnbassy The changes are sought by gion Post 14 paper drive is Under proposed legislation.
The ball monev was raised bv Franklin G. and Dorothy M. postponed until the 

T.UM. R o e /  Welles, for land they own in Sunday in February.the people of North UtUe Bock. “
The amount was suggested by Talcottv.lle on which they al-

The court agreed to accept it.
The procedure was highly ir

regular and surpri^d veteran would change the chaTac
observers of the Soviet court

asecond IBims and cities would receive 
accelerated write-offs of con
struction expenditures for indus-

system.
Wortham will be given a 

chance to argme his own case

The Herald’s Vornon Bureau trial waste treatment facilities. 
Park St., Rortcville;

Raps Giveaway Plan
Rts. 15 and 83. respondent is Bette Quatrale, STRATFORD (AP) — A re-

Both requests met opposition tel. 875-2845. publican proposal to share part
from residents, who contended -------------------------- <jf t^e state’s revenue with

boroughs; towns and cities has
ter of the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Welles propose

Columbia

Youth Charged 
In*3-Car Crash

r
A  Marlborough teen-ager was 

arrested by state police last 
night as a result of a two-car 
collision at'Rts. 6A and 87. No 
injuries were reported.

The teen-ager, Errol F. Boo- 
ber, 17, ,was c ^ g e d  at 11 
o’clock Wth failu.re to grant the 
right of ,'vlir'ay at ah Intersection, 
state police in Oolchestgr said.

The other car was driven by 
William Johnson, 40, of Amston, 
they said.

Boober is scheduled to appear 
in 'Wllllmetfitic Circuit <3ourt 11 
Feb. T.

“  (

gapping Church Club
The Wapping Community 

Church Women will meet Mon
day night at 8 in the Fellow
ship Hall. A  program on home 
decoration will be conducted by- 
Mrs. Manchester.

OOiaY RECEIVES GRANT 
WATBRVILiLE, Me., (AP)— 

Dana Foundation of Bridgeport, 
Conn., had made a second $250,- 
000 grant to Colby College.

The college said Friday ttie 
new grant wiH help build a 
field house-swimming pool-gym
nasium.

A previous grant was for the 
estabHahmawt of several pro- 
fesBorahlpe. ,

Ootoy President Robert B. L. 
SMder said the foundlatian h ^  
now given Ooiby neaiiy $1 
Hem. TiM foundation was 
tabUehed by Chartet A
in isea

“ Operation Healthy Babies” and 
‘^Consumer Hints.”

The conservation committee 
will meet Monday night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. James 
Coughlin, 98 Trout Stream Dr. 
Plans for the remainder of the 
year will be completed.

The education committee will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Barrow,
37 Sunset Ter., to hear Allen L. 
Dresser, assistant superintend- f( 
ent o f schools, discuss scholar- 'V  
ship fund available to Rock'vllle 
High School graduates.

The' fine arts committee will 
meet Thursday night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. George Binns, 149 
Hillsdale Dr. Mrs. Sandra Lav- 
Itt 'wlll demonstrate how to use 
art obpects effectively, in the 
home. Interested club members 
are asked to contact Mrs. Fran
cis Roran.

Youth Service
Nine young people of the Tal- 

cottville Congregational Church 
will take part in tomorrow 
mornlng ’̂s service. Participants 
are Allison Ftau, Karen Kil
patrick, Kran Kilpatrick, John 
Lotas, Phyllis Shimoda, Jenifer 
Young, Sue Castetter, Pam Cas- 
tetter 6nd Sarah Penny.

The Bulletin Board 
Thp Married (Jouples Club of 

St. Bernard’s Church will hold 
a bake sale after all Masses 
tomorrow.

\The Mr. and Mrs. Club o f the 
F fm  HJvangellcal Lutheran 
CĴ iurch will meet at |7;80 to
night at the church, j 

TTje Junior High i. Pilgrim 
Fellowship of 'Union Congrega
tional Church, will meet tomor
row from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
Lottie I^sk Building Henry 

for Ice sk a ti^ , weatJier 
_itlng., Otherwise a wjg- 

ulay. meeting wifi ht held at the 
b t iu ^  at 4 p-in. f

CHEESEFURTER

Q UALITY All Meat Frankfurter Covered 

with Melted and Crisped Cheese —  A  

Shady .Glen Exclusive! Order One for 

Lunch Tonfiorrow, or Enjoy a Snack 

Tonight!

"Yea Can *raat« TIm QtuUty”

■

NOW . .  . TWO CONVENIENT LQCATtONS'
ROUTE 8 aad 44A—OPIW DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade.Bnmoh—Monday tiuough Saturday

"A New Concept in Aportment Living'*

Open For Inspection
Saturday and Sunday— January 14th and 15th

11 A.M. till Dork

Mountainside Apartments
MOUNTAIN STREET 

ROCKVILLE

C i l l f l r f f C  L f r O P P C C l  drawn fire from State Sen.
---- --------------  --------  r - - r -  - ” k F  William Hickey, D-Stratford.

to re-create on a small scale a A f f a i l l S t  L i a i i a C r  Hickey, assistant senate ma- 
colonial village in which small &  jority leader, said Friday night

before the Supreme (jourt, Moen sĵ £,ps would be housed. They n b W BRITAIN (AP) — The that state legislators would be
reported. plan to screen and landscape against a former Hart- neglecting their obligations U

He was con-victed with a com- the property, at Welles Rd. and (Jaks footlxiU. coach they gave money away to the
panlon, Craddock M. Gilmour Rt. 83, if the tract is granted. (,j,arged with ■ obtaining money towns ■without strings.
Jr. of Salt Lake (3ity, Utah, aft- The Vernon Historical Soci- under false pretenses will not be Hickey was referring to a
e: their dlschaitre from the U.S. ety favors the chapge because prosecuted. Asst. Prosecutor proposal by Sen/ Frederick
Army in Germany. part of the project would in- gtanjey J. Traceski said Friday. Pope, R-Fairfleld, and Rep.

Gilmour was fbund g[uIUy of ♦olvo restoration of a large Lander was charged with Ni'cholas Lenge, R-West Hart-
one count of Illegal currency barn and two smaller farm fwo $500 checks on- a ford.
trading and was fined $1,111.11. buildings. closed-out account Portly be- Hlclcey said the state legisla-
He has gone home. Allen L. Dresser, society fore lea’ving Hartford. ture must make sure money

The youths were arrested Oct. president, noted that the barn CJharter Oaks owner Donald collected by the state is used 
1 as they were trying to leave one of the few remaining Brewer dismissed Lander Nov. for the best interests of the 
the Soviet Union and the statue landmarks in town. 30 from his position with the taxpayers.
of a bear was found in the trunk The Conyers request calls for (Jontinental League team for " h  you give this away the
of Wortham’s car. Wortham had conversion of a house, now rent- what he teirmed "hon-football legislature loses purpose,”  he
been imprisoned in Leningrad ed on a month-to-month basis, reasons.”  said.
ever since. Gilmour was re- to an office building. The prop- ----------------------- — -----------------------
leased on $1,111.11 bail for erty is owned by Roy C. Con- ROAD SCALE WRECKED l . A. YOUNG DEAD AT 81
three weeks before the Dec. 19- yers, whose request was approv- WATERFORD (AP) — PoMce nBW BRITAIN (AP) — Louis
21 trial. '’ y tile planning commission  ̂ tractor-trailer truck w. Young, former treasurer of

At the trial Wortham 25 ^  "efficient utilization of which demolished part of a Stote Stanley Works, hardware manu-
Dleaded miiltv’ and expressed Highway Department weighing facturers, died at his home Fri-
rem-et for his actions. Another request was with- gfatlcm Friday on 1-96 apparentiy day night. He whs 81.

-f- J .u c. • i 1 « rsa,. Conyers after the skidded on an icy patch in the Bom In Brooklyn, N.Y., he
planning commission went on road. joined the Stanley Works in 1909

son is eligible for release f” >m a opposing it. Jhis called ac- oillter graduating from Harvard.
"^i^Lths^irherts^a industrial ^ e  ,j,g ^a- An ardent yachtsman, he held

ii^  18 months if he is a gooa ^ buffer atrip of land along j^^^g ^  ĵ̂ g building was ea- direotorahiiis in several New 
prisoner. Tunnel Rd., south of Feeder Rd., timated at $6,000 by the State England firms. FUneral

There is a possibility that the now residential. Highway Department. services will be- Monday.
SOth anniversary of the Bolshe- Vernon Juniors to Meet
vik Revolution next Nov. 7 ■will 'Various committees of the  ̂ '
be marked by a pardon for pns- yg^^n  Junior Women’s CTub
oners serving sentences of three ^  ^^gj^
years or less. Such a pardon Home Life Committee
was granted in 1967 on the 40th ĵ gĝ , Monday at 8 p.m. at 
anniversary. .̂ jjg borne of Mi's. Domenic Nar-

dlnl, 52 'Wilshire Rd., tq discuss

HERE IN THIS BEAUTIFUL SECTION OF ROCKVILLE, SITUATED ON A GENTLY ROLLING HILL, 
IS SOMETHING NEW FOR ALL APARTMENT SEEKERS. A RANCH TYPE APARTMENT HOUSE 
WITH ALL UNITS ON ONE LEVEL, WITH SPACIOUS BEDROOM AND SLIDING GLASS DOORS 
LEADING TO BALCONY. NO MORE WORRY ABOUT NOISY TENANTS LIVING OVER YOU., YOU 
WILL FIND THIS AN ENTIRELY NEW CONCEPT IN GRACIOUS COMFORTABLE LIVING. EVERY- 
THING YOU REQUIRE TO ENJOY LIFE TO THE FULLEST IS HERE FOR YOUR PLEASURE AND 
CONVENIENCE.
MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN ROCKVILLE, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, SHOPPING CENTERS, BUS LINE, 
CHURCHES AND LESS THAN TWENTY MINUTES FROM HARTFORD.
YOU WILL BE SURROUNDED BY TREES, SHRUBS, AND WELL GROOMED LAWNS. THIS IS TRULY 
"LIVING” AT ITS BEST. WE HOPE YOU’LL PLAN TO MAKE MOUNTAINSIDE A P A R T M E ^  YOUR 
HOME. •

All Of These Features Are Yours Af Mountainside
Oil hot water heat 
Individual thennostat 
Hot water 
Built-in oven-range 
Disposal 
Refrigerator 
Master TV Antenna

Window Shades 
Curtain Rods 
Washer Mid Dryer 
(coin operated) 
Ventilating Hood 
Full Ceramic Bath 
Circuit Bralkens , 
Closet Spacle Galore

Combination screens and windows
Free Parking
All brick building
3V  ̂Rooms (one bedroom)
Beautiful view
Telephone jacks in each room
Sliding Glass Doors

OWNER-DEVELOPER 

DAVID J . WEBSTER

V DfrteHom

MdNTHLY RENTAL 
$11540

WEEKDAYS GALL 
8724528

From _  
V<irnon r

t .

gtitwL St

S t -

8 Cantor of 
j  ‘^ R o e k i r i l l a
J r  ' ■

Tolland

Traffic
U $ h t

e d
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The “ Human Shield”  Story
Those who believe the American role 

In Vietnam to be totally justified and 
beyond debate, and who favor an all out 
ruthless prosecution of the war have one 
standard quarrel with what they con
sider a distortion of the reporting from 
and the public attention given to the 
nature o f the war in Vietnam.

They complain, sometimes . with un
assailable lo^c, that brutalities or 
atrocities which are committed by 
Americans or by our South Vietna
mese allies receive far more attention 
than the whole long record of atrocities 
In the viUages by the Vletcong.

Much of the time their charge Is true.
One key explanation of the way the 

spotlight happens to fall on American or 
South Vietnamese misdeeds is, how
ever, quite valid too. It is. that we our
selves are responsible for what we do, 
and at least partially responsible for 
what our allies do. An atrocity is so 
much the worse, in our outlook, when it 
is our own. We are suppoeedly the civi
lized ones, above the level of the sup
posedly barbarian devils we fight.

As for the main part o f the record, 
the wofst things we have done in Viet
nam have been by accident. We are rep
resented tiiere by civilized mei». Much 
of the atrocity and horror lnJ'’Vletnam 
comes not from the choice o f humcm 
beings, but from Oie seemingly remorse
less and conscienoelesa nature of waii 
Itself.

The • other day, there came out oi 
Vietnam one story of brutality and 
atrocity which delighted and cheered 
the ranks o f all Americans who feel 
that this Is something of a holy war, to 
be fought hawk-style. The story hit the 
news, and the air waves, and it became, 
within the first 48 hours o f its life, the 
favorite citation of all those who think 
we can Jirovo ourselves more right and 
good In Vietnam If we prove the enemy 

' more despicable.
This was the story o f the terrible 

ertaughter which occurred when the 
Vletoong reportedly used a "human 
shield” of village women and children 
In- order to protect their own forward 
attack on a South Vietnamese division. 
“<iTlils story should have been somewhat 
suspect from the first, because It Inti
mated that the South Vietnamese unit 
had no hesitancy in firing on the wom
en and children, and did so, killing 10 
children and wounding 25 other clvil- 
lans.

But the story came from a “spokes
man” for the, American mission In Sai
gon, and j f  spread Its moment of chill 
and horror around the world.

The next day, the story was correct- 
.ed'. It was corrected not only by the 
testimony of the wounded civilians' 
themselves, but by that of the Ameri
can colonel who was serving as adviser 
to the South Vietnamese unit Involved 
In the incident.

According to Col. John E. Lance, sen
ior American adviser to the South Viet
namese infantry division involved, there 
WEIS no such thing as any Vietcong at
tack using a human shield. There weus 
Bo such thing tts any humEui shield at 
all.

What there was was a confused 
shelling, by South Vietnamese imlts and 
perhaps by Vietcong units as well, of 
the village In question;

The wounds the civilians suffered 
wcri from artillery *qhells. Whose sheila 
remains in doubt.

The supposed "human shield”  inci
dent, then, nevyr occurred.

No one should supixise that this sub
sequent disclosure o f the fact, after the 
■bory had once been launched by the 
American spokesman in Saigon, will 
ever catch up with the original atroc
ity abory. Those who were delighted 
moat to have this story as ammunition 
for their running argument about the 
war will not have ears for its retrac
tion. They will reason that, even If this 
particular instance never actually hap
pened, it was nevertheless a good sam
ple o f what the Vietcong would be ca
pable of doing. On that basis, they will 
keep the story going their rounds, and 
nsing it to reproach anybody who ever 
says a sorrowing word about some of 
the rough thing* our side has done.
* In such instance;, the truth never has 

• etauuM o f catohthg up.

• ^

Flowering Of A Thousand Gpeases
It is Interesting to see the world’s 

practiced and professioneil diplomata as
sessing world conditions on. the hula o f 
the current nerwa from inaide Cihina.
'' We would state, at the outset^ that 
we agree completely with their first 
general conclusion.

This is that somethlng^lmportant ha# . 
already happened, to China EUid to the 
world, as a result of the present dls- 
turbsmce inside China.

This, we think, ie true. Every power 
imd policy equation in the world has, we 
agu'ee, been Eiltered smd Influenced, at 
least to some degree, by the revelation 
that all is not hsuTnonio^ all is not 
monolithic, all is not totally organized, 
inside China.

We would not care to have to pick 
and choose among the various conclu
sions or tentative speculations the 
world’s professional diplomats are mak
ing on the basis of this one genersil 
premise. But we list some of them aa 
a highly interesting kind of interna
tional gossip.

’There are some of the things being  ̂
pronounced or speculated;

Nations like Burma Euid Cambo<iia, 
which have maintained all along they 
had nothing to fear from Communist 
China, now can feel at least momentar
ily even more safe than they thought 
they were.

Nations like 'Thailand Eind South 
Korea, on the other hand, which have 
believed in the remorseless threat of 
dsmger from Oommuni.st China, don’t 
have to be quite so frightened.

Chlaqg Kai-shek, on Formosa, who 
had probably begun to think he had 
lived too long for history, probably now 
wishes he were 20 years younger.

The United States, which has so fEir 
tried to follow in Vietnam a line Just 
this side of provoking Communist China 
to open intervention, may now be able 
to reEison that it can be safe in moving 
the Hne a little closer bo China. ■

Russia can expect bo enjoy an even 
more commanding position with vari
ous subsidiary Communist parties and 
regimes around the world. 1

And Russia can ahm at least begin 
to think o f the possibility that, when 
the present turmoil Inside China is re
solved, it may be resolved on terms 
which will make it possible for Russia 
and China to enter another period of 
restive coexistence with one Emother. |

A China uncertain and In trouble on 
the home front la good news to IndiEi, 
which would like to make a long range 
understanding with China bsuied on mu
tual respect and power, but bad news 
to Pakistan, which has been enjoying 
power and prestige because of Ita close 
friendship with China.

The recession of Chinese Influence 
which had already' begun in undevel
oped reglpns of Africa and Asia will 
certainly not be slowed down by the 
spectacle of Chinese trouble at home.

’Two other areas of potentied predlc- 
tlon are els yet untouched.

' y '  'P P ^
JSfMWI

^Communist

Connecticut Yankee
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By A.H.O.
■nta list of those who wound 

up where they wer^ not sup
posed to be In the new session 
o f the General Assembly Is ao 
extensive it could go on and ion. 
Some of them are individuala 
who have made out batter thEm 
anyone expected. Some anooun- 
tered misfortune, and had to be 
rescued.

We neglected to chronicle, 
the other day, In discussing 
some of the surprise place
ments on the Democratic aide 
o f the new House, that former 
Rep. Robert Setter of Newing
ton, who could have been one , 
o f the leadership luminaries of 
the new session, fell by the 
election day wayside. In plEice 
of a seat on the leEidershlp 
aisle, he becomes official coun
sel to the Democratic majority.

But perhaps the really spe
cial personnel surprise for visi
tors to the House this session 
will be the sight of the quiet, 
competent but non-overpower
ing figure who will be sitting in 
the seat of generations of pow
erful Republican majority lestd- 
ers.

He will, of course, be a mi
nority leader this time. None
theless, he will still wear the 
toga o f the party which has 
ruled Connecticut more than 
any other. Visitors to the 1967 . 
House who were also visitors to' 
the 1965 and 1963 Houses are 
not very likely to recognize the 
new party leader. Representa
tive Nicholas Lenge of West 
Hartford, one might Euialyze, 
came into a leadership post in 
the 1967 session partly because 
he attracted no special dra

matic notice In hla previous 
aesakms, and partly baeauss 
the relatively quiet role he 
played beul the additlollal ad
vantage of not clasaifying him 
with Euiy partlculeur faction in 
the party.

When some of the younger 
and factionalism-weary Repub
lican members of this new 
House looked about for a lead
ership which might be their 
own, they looked Eut the able, 
intelligent ThomEia F. Dowd o t 
'Trumbull, Eind at Lenge, and, 
after Senator Frederick. Pope 
of Fairfield had won the Re- 
publioEin floor leEidership post 
In the Senate, thus creating 
territorial difficulties for Dowd, 
they looked at Lenge alone. In 
his first appearences and func
tionings, this darkest of horses 
seemed to emerge from their 
choice with a world of cool.

In fact, an observer is pibved 
to wonder, watching the new 
House take off, whetjjer.the un
planned, topsy-turvy type of 
organizEitlon, in whidi the 
scheduled first and last are 
mixed Euid reversed, with no
body winding up just where 
they were supposed to be, may 
not have something none o f the 
fabulously smooth and beauti
fully organized and disciplined 
political hiachlnes of the past 
were ever able to produce. One 
Interesting Euigle could J>e this; 
that never In the history of the 
House have there been quite so 
many figures ' In position of 
some power and leader^ip who 
owed so much more to some 
kind of fate thEin to any politi
cal bosses.

Tales of Connecticut

The Spanish Sheep

Events 
In Capital

New Moon Ship
WASHINGTON (AP)—TfM

NaUooal Aaronauttoa and Space 
Admdnislrattaii eaid today a 
CEunera-aquippad mMcacxaft'
will be launched next month to 
taka a abarpar look at the most 
protnialng potMitUd laiMUng 
sites on the moon.

Lunar Orbit er 3 will carry 
wide-angla talaphqto 
eras as k  whlite a r m ^ ' the 
moon seaming only the most 
promisdng of the pOjpenUal Apol
lo spacecraft laimkig altae pho
tographed by {Amar' orUtere' 1 
and 2. /

NASA ^MitaUvaly schedulad 
the new launch, from Cape Ken
nedy, Fla., for Feb. S or the four 
days following.

'^Unlike the aarker flights 
which repraaantad mainly a alts 
seEurch in the zona of the moon 
in which ApoQo landings are 
pTaimad, thla wiU be a site ooo- 
lirmation mission,”  said Clif
ford H. Nelson,' project manager 
at NASA’s Langley Research 
Center, HAmpton, Va.

Henning Appointed ^
WASHINGTON (AP)—'Ihe

appointment of UndersecretEiry 
of Labor John F. Henning eis 
ambassador to New ZeEUand 
draws the curtain on a unique 
Johnson adminisftraticn family 
fight.

Secretairy of Labor W. WiSard 
Wirtz, who tried to force Hen
ning's resignaUan two years 
ago, reportedly warmly con
gratulated him after President 
Johnson announced he had se
lected Henning for the ambassa
dorship. , >

But since 1964, when orgam 
Ized labor gEtlioped to Henninc^ 
defense and then Supreme Q o ^  
Justice Arthur J. Goldb^r^ had 
to mediate a truce, the Wirtz- 
Henning relationsl^ at best has 
been a kind of co^istence.

Wirtz den i^the two are still 
at "at odds'* two years after the

"Wonders of the Universt

Erbs^^Tlie Bird Dog 
For E^th Resources

By pA . L  M. LEVITT, 
DIBECTOR 

le Fels Plaaetarinm 
The Franklin Institute

A  way to postpone, perhaps 
indefinitely, the collapse of our 
ladiuftrial civilization through 
exhaustion of raw materials 
may be realized when a satel
lite system la orbited in 1969 to 
explore the eiuth’s surface tor 
new resourees. It la known that 
during the past 30 years the 
United States alone used more 
minerals and fuels thsm did the 
entire world in all previous his
tory. Bidicationa are that we 
will double our present c<m- 
eumptlpn o f most minerals 
within 15-26 years. /

To cope with this sltu^ion, a 
two-yeax feasibility atiidy has 
been conducted by Jtka United 
States O e o l o g ^ a l  Survey, 
NASA, end uniyeralties and re
search organizdtians. 'They Eire 
trying to estsiblish a program to 
uncover nat^ual resources of the 
esu-th frein satellites using the 
moat sophisticated sensing in
struments. The result has been 
the dmtiatlon of a 320-mlUion 
plan to launch Project EROS 
(Earth Resources Observation 
Satellites) to collect Resource 
data. X

'pie Impetus to this prog^ram 
came when sciratlsts, studying, 
photographs >dken with the 
Tiros Eindltfftnbus satellites, dis- 
coveredyf^tures not detectable 
rusingplaln high-altitude photo- 

>ha. Dr. Wllllsun T. Pecora, 
Irector o f the U.S. Geological 
irvey, indicated that on Gem

ini photogfraphs of the SEdton 
Sea In California, more infor
mation could be obtained from 
the Gemini photographs than 
from a mosEiic of 500 aerial 
photographs of the same re- 
g:ion. Moreover, the signlflCEint

Nobody is saying what h a p p ^  in 
the eye-to-eye confrontation Jsfetween
the United States and 
China when we notice Chinese eye 
seems to be waverii^,-’

Nobody cares to^draw any immediate 
judgunent as to what the potential in
fluence of it  ail might b_e on China’s re- 
latiomdiip to the United Nations.

But, even with some speculations as 
yet unmade, it remains an exciting de
velopment, of possibly profound Impor- 
tEince, in a dramatic wprld in which to 
Bve and a wonderful time in which to 
live, if mankind manages it that long.

When Error Proves Pleasant
'This weekend represents the mid 

point of January, and, all Groundhog 
Day superstitions and formulas not
withstanding, at least a psychological 
lEindmark on the way through winter.

Normally, by this time—remembering 
last year will do no good for It was 
completely abnormal—we have h£id at 
least two spells, of weather In which 
the temperature would travel decisively 
below zero.

*1116 fact that, so far, we have miss
ed the below zero kind of cold is no 
license for rejoicing. Last year, true, 
we went through the whole winter bit 
without even one night of. truly severe 
cold. But the weather history of the 
years Is full of hardship and violence 
visiting not only February but even 
March.

When we feel ourselves possioiy hav
ing a mild winter, we creep and mesis- 
ure our way along; we do not stand up 
and try to run toward the end of it. We 
are grateful for the mildnesses as they 
come to us and aa they last, for the 
gentle prolongation of low degree day 
totals, for the interplay between snow 
and ice and sun and fogjf'for all the 
lost pieces qf winter which wind up in 
Mexico Cityi or other unusual destina
tions.

The only thing we have; to lose If, hav
ing done so well this far, the wi^iter 
continues resisonable until *the end, the 
only thing we have to lose is merely 
prediction. We were totally sure, back 
in NovelUber, this was going to be a 

' winter. We felt It In our bones; 
wa eouldsgea tt In toe way toe drought- 
stEirved pond was filling at last, and 
we could read It In Farmer’s Almanac, 
But, when it comes to predictions of a 
hard winter, there Is only one thing 
more pleasant tofen accuracy: being to
tally wrong.

By Wesley Gryk Jr,
Colonel David Humphreys, a 

native of Derby, was one of the 
first Connecticut residents to 
di.sting;ulsh himself In the for
eign service of the United 
States. As the AmericEin Minis
ter to Spain during the cEU-ly 
yeEU* of Independence, he won 
much prestige and honor.

Yet, when he was recEiUed by 
President 'ThomEis Jefferson In 
1806, Humphreys undertook a 
project which was completely^ 
unlike anything he had e v e r ^ -  
tempted' before. The pasreriger 
list on his return vqy^e to 
America included a^c^tingent 
o f one. hundred Spanish Merino 
rtieep—and a l l^ f  these fluffy 
creatures b ek ^ ed  to toe Nut
meg ombqs^Mlor!

Wh^i^wild a respected dlplo- 
m^,<mrt dozens of Einimals over 
todusands of miles of ocean? 

..^h ls question bothered msmy 
Derby residents when Humph
reys arrived home.

*1716 mystery weis solved 
quickly. The one hundred ani
mals were set out to graze in 
the hills around Derby, and the 
former ambassador had soon ap
plied for mill rights on the Nau
gatuck River. -Soon, a flourish
ing Wool business h£id been es
tablished. Numerous churches, 
schools, stores, and other public 
buildings sprung up in the areEU

Humphreysvtlle, as the vicin
ity came to he call^ , was well 
known throughout the nation as 
America’s first model mill town. 
Thus, Connecticut had scored 
another first in the woolen mar
ket. Just eighteen years earlier, 
the Nutmeg State had become 
the home of the first American 
wool mill—the Hartford Woolen 
Manufactory. "Hartford Gray” 
broEidclbth, manufactured In this 
establishment, was worn by 
George Washington during the 
nation’s first inaugural cere-

fracas arid Henning won’t talk '* feature was the revealing of

monies. 'The first president 
wrote to the company trom^ 
Moimt 'Vernon, stating thaLtoe 
materlEd "exceeds my meJiMta- 
tiona.”

This was, by np^means toe 
lEwt compltment^iild to Connec
ticut’s fashioB'Industries by an 
American chief of state. In 1825, 
for example, Mrs. John Quincy 
Adams^ was leaving the 'White 
Hpuse on a certain spring day. 

jSne felt just a bit more confi
dent than usual, and she held 
her head a little higher, since 
she was wearing the latest style 
in hats— a leghorn bonnet.

The President, in a manner 
typical for the average hus
band, made no comment Fi
nally, after slight prompting 
from his First Lady, he re
marked that the milliner had 
produced “ . . . sm extraordinary 
specimen of American manufac
ture!”

Mrs. Adams weis pleased, but 
Nutmeggers have even more 
reason to tEdie • pride In the 
statement, since the hat was 
the product of a resourceful 
Wethersfield womEui. Sophia 
Woodhouse Welles hEid often 
longed for a modish wide- 
brimmed leghorn creation. Her 
limited means, however, left no 
room for such frivolous expen
ditures. 'Thus, after considerable 
planning, she went into the 
meadows surrounding Wethers
field, gathered a large amount 
o f spear grsiss, dried It, and 
wove the material. 'The result
ing hat was eis good as the 
finest European versions, EUid 
the "Wethersfield leghorn” be
came known throughout toe 
Western World. Not only did 
Sophia Welles win the admira
tion o f a President, but she also 
copped another "first” for toe 
Nutmeg State; In 1821, she be
came the first American woman 
to receive a patent.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the MEinchester 

Council o f Churches

But the fruit of the Spirit is 
. . . self control.

The 'ability to control your 
Impulses and channel yoUr 
drives is a prime requisite to 
success In this world. Whether 
we are talking about social, 
economic, physical, or spirituEil 
success; all require tempering 
of our desires. In Proverbe 25:16 
we read "Hast thou found 
honey? eat so much as is suf- 
fient for three, lest thou be 
filled therewith, and vomit it." 
And in 16:32 "He that' Is slow 
to anger is better than the 
mighty: and he that rule to his 
spirit than he that taketo a 

_clty.’’
However true all the fore

going may be, I am aware that 
the self control I desire in my 
life is often lacking ajid it lii 

i never what I  would like It to 
be. Had Jesus Christ been as 
self willed as I  am; had He 
been as easily drawn Into Im
pulsive action as I am. He wduld 
never have gone all way to 
the'cross. It was rather touch 
and go in the Garden of 
Gethsemene« “ If It be possible, 
let this cup pass from me.”  
Satan certainly tried all his de
vices to deter the MessiEuiic 
task of our Saviour but he 
failed before toe quiet deter
mination o f Jesus. *1116 very 
same Spirit that fill«|d Jesus 
and enabled Him to Uye a life 
0C4 temperance anil ctotrol Is

available to you and me today. 
All that is required is the same 
prayer. "Not m y will but thine 
be done.”

Rev. George Smith 
Presbyterian Churdi

aboi^di at all
BQt the climate of New Zea- 

A w d is certain to be welcome to 
Henning after spending two 
years in the discomfort of being 
unwanted as the Labor Depart- 
ment’B No- 2 man.

Dig They Must
WASHINGTON (AP) — Work

men and big machines are dig
ging about one-third of the 
18-acre White House grounds in 
a 876,000 beautification and fire 
protection project.

A White House spokesman 
said the major pEirt of toe 
project is replacement of an 
eight-inch water main installed 
in 1900. A new 12-inch Une la 
being put in imd this improve
ment is "aimed at increasing 
fire protection capability,”  toe 
spokesmEui said.

While they’re at 'H, toe work
men are also instaJllng a new 
water sprinkling system for the 
front lawn — or north grounds 
—  Eind on toe far south side of 
the bfick lawn.

'The work began Dec. 10 and is 
scheduled for completion by 
Feb. 13.

Powell Probe Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Justice Department has been 
asked to investigate Rep. Adam 
Olayton Powell’s libel case loss 
In a New 'York court.

*1716 request wEia made Friday 
by Adam Olayton Powell III, 20- 
year-old son of the Harlem con
gressman, and a New York at
torney, Paul Zuber, who con
ferred with Carl W. Belcher, 
chief of the department’s gener
al crime section.

Earlier this week, Powell was 
denied his seat in toe House, at 
least temporsirily, while a sub
committee investigates his qual
ifications. The Eictlon stemmed 
in part from his criminal con
tempt oonvictlwi ln\New York 
Eis a result of his failure to obey 
court orders In the libei cEise.

CAPITAL QUOTE
‘ ‘RepubUcana wiU try to re- 

'duca nonmilitEury apending to 
toe point where toe 6 per cent 
surtax proposed by toe Presi
dent wHU be unnecessary”  — 
House Republican Leader Ger- 
aiU R  Ford. '

£ui unusual swirl or whirlpool in 
the sea, which was not visible 
on aerisd photographs.

SimilEurly, other aerial photo
graphs taken over HawEiil 
showed areas where fresh wa
ter 'from the land was bubbling 
up under the ses  ̂ just eis water 
from the Atlas Mountains in 

‘North Africa falls to lower lev
els to reappear in desert EU’eos. 
'This information derived from 
orbiting spacecraft confirms the 
ability of the scientist to ex
amine, map and evaluate the 
land as a resource area.

It la known that color Is a 
useful tool in mineral explora
tion, for color-staining of rocks 
may lead to the discovery of 
minerEils. It has also been found 
that mlnerEd deposits may lie 
near or along faults. Thus, the 
advisability of looking for faults 
in certain areEis. Using photo- 
gp-aphs taken by, Gemini, it weis 
also disclosed that color was re
lated to the topography of the 
mouth of the Colorado River. 
For those reEisons, photog;raph- 
Ic anEdysis represents a major 
tool in the exploration of the 
earto.

Radar is Euiother tool with 
tremendous potential. Radar 
studies have been able to dif
ferentiate between igneous Eind 
sedimentary rbeks, and many 
mineral deposits have been 
found in aresis where these two 
types contact. Radar hEis also 
been able to Indicate porosity, 
Burfaca roughness Euid other

features which can jirovlda val
uable clues concerning toa na
ture of toe surface.

Certain aasoolationa whldi 
exist between mineral resoureea 
and various observable features 
suggest that i*emote-sansor data 
may be o f extrema value. Many 
petroleum depoalta, for example, 
are localized by atructund fea
tures such as folds or faults. 
‘While toeaa have bean mapped 
following World War n , toa 
smtdl areas covered in conven
tional aerial photography and 
toe use o f photographic mosaics 
have not been too effective In 
revealUlg t e l l ^ e  correlations.

Recently, froto s a t e l l i t e  
photography, a largo niunber of 
sinkholes have been found In 
central New Mexico which ware 
not apparent on luge-scale 
aerial maps. Surveys Indicats 
that highly magnetic rocks are 
present at' or near toe surface 
of the sinkholes.

Modem scanning Infrared ra
diometers have been used to 
study distribution of tempera
tures on volcanos and In-areas 
of h)rdn>thermal or hot-spiing 
activity. These studies can lead 
to an identification of sources 
for thermal power. It is believed 
this type of research could 
also lead to advance warnings 
of volcanic eruptions. In at least 
two Instances during 1966 and 
1966, volcanic activity could 
have been predicted by too 
temperature rise neEU* toe vol
cano.

The United States Geological 
Survey also believes that It may 
be possible to predict future 
earthquskes. A  survey of the 
earth’s major fault systems Is 
a logical imd Importimt part of 
this study. This survey can be 
accomplished In a reasonable 
time from an orbiting satellite. 
As a by-product of this survey 
there will evolve a record with 
which to gauge future motiens 
of the .earth’s crust.

While these are Important 
functions which ' relate to toe 
work of the geological survey, 
other facets of this mission will 
appeal to government ICEMlers. 
The orbital photographs will 
provide a mesuis for quantita
tive measurements of air and 
water pollution, will detect un
derwater reefs and will show 
the drift in river channels. Cir
cling the earth in a polar orbit, 
satellites will pass over the 
polEir regions, providing infor
mation on the expansion or 
shrinkage of the glacial regions.

EROS, with a projected life
time o f one year, will be in a 
sun-synchronous orbit making 
it pass over and photograph 
the earth Edways in the noon 
position. It will be stabilized so 
that it always points toward 
the earth. Within a period of 
just over 90 minutes. It will 
make about 15 revolutions daily 
and record 450 photographs 
the earth in each circuit. 'These 
photographs can be read out on 
demand by the ground station.

We have reached a point in 
the history of msin where, un
less new resources are uncov
ered, his technological state 
will regress. Funds speijt on 
Project Eros, as part of the 
apace program, represent one 
o f our best Investments. 
(Corp.-T-M, 1967 Gen. Fea.

Corp.)

In Effect Feh, 1

More Workers Affected 
By Minimum Wage Hike

U.S. Job Switcl^ing 
Reaches Peak Pace
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'Hie 

government says American 
workers ore switchdng jobs fast
er than ever.

A Labor Department report 
issued today attributed this 
trend to the growing numlier of 
workers under 25 Emd a bright 
employment picture which is 
encouraging more people to 
move to better payfflg jobs.

The reiwrt said a survey this 
month showed that the 71. mil
lion Americans now at work 
have been on their current job 
an ayoBage of 4.2 ycEirs, com
pared with 4.6 years three years 
a go .'

The l e n ^  of time spent qn a 
job varies directly with age, the 
r ^ r t  said,

"Workers under age 85 aver
aged only about 1.6 yesus on 
toeir ciurent Jo)> while tboae 35 
years old and over averaged .8 
years.”

Men tended to stay on one job 
longer than women -— 6.2. years 
and 3.8 'years respectively, toe 
report sold.

Of too total 71 mlUkm U.S.

workers, 38 million had srtarted 
their present jobs afte* 1961, 
and more than half this group 
had taken their jobs just in toe 
past yeEir, it added..

Another 8.7 million bad held 
toe same job 15 to 25 years and 
4.5 mi'lUon acquired their cur
rent jqba more than U  years 
ago. i'

Workers under 25 yeato of ige 
Increased from 14 per I cent of 
the work force In 1963 to 17 per 
cent now, and the report said 
this WEIS a prime cause of the 
shorter a v m g e  length of time 
on toe Job.

"A  second factor might be the 
Economic recovery which would 
induce more workers to change 
Jobs,!’, It said.

"A  worker whose earnings 
are . relaOveJy high and who 
tEdees pride and satisfaction in 
his Job Is more likely to reomain 
on that Job for a long tone,”  the 
report said.

"The underpaid, disaatiafied 
worker who beUeves be can 
earn more elaewhere would 
probably want to duinge Jobe,”  
tt eald.

WASHINGTON (AP) —Thou
sands of wo*'li®i's covered by the 
federal minimum wage law will 
get pay boosts Feb. 1.

The minimum will go to 81.40 
for those covered by the law 
who are now making a mini
mum of 81.25.

At the same time, about 8 mil
lion more workers will be 
brought imder the law for the 
first time, starting at 81 per 
hour.

But the .first-step hike won't 
mean wage incresises for all 
those covered. Most already are 
making at least the new mini
mum.

Congress enacted the new 
wage mlnimums last Fall. The 
second step, bringing the mini
mum to 81.60 for the almost 30 
mllUon workers previously cov
ered, will go into effect Feb, 1, 
1968.

For too new workers brought 
under the law, the mlnllnura 
starts at 81 per hour next mopth 
and goes up In annual steps to 
81.15; 81.30; 81-45 and 81-60 by 
Feb. 1, 1971. It also requires 
time Euid one-hsdf pay for over
time.

The newly covered workers 
Include those in some laundry 
Eind dry cleEinlng , businesses, 
construction, hospitals, nursing 
homes emd schools, hotels, mo
tels Eind restaurants. It cdso 
brings some faun workers un
der the minimum wage provli 
skins for the first  ̂ tone.

The increEuses are ' the first 
since 1 ^ ,  when toe minimum 
wage went up from 81.IS to 81.26 
per hour..

It has been estimated that toe 
mcreases will benefit more.than 
6 milUon workers p rev ic^ y  
eovered by tos law who were 
making iess toan |L60 per hour

when the Isiw was passed, and 
about 1 million of the newly cov
ered workers who have been 
earning less than 81 per hour.

Herald
Yeisterdays
25 Years Ago

Nineteen volunteers EU-e pres
ent at . toe first session of toe 
Nurse’s Aides Course which Is 
held at the MEUichester Memo
rial Hosifltal Annex.

C. Elmore IVatkins o f Wat
kins Bros. Is appointed a mem
ber of the Retail Home Fur
nishing Industry Defense Sav
ings Committee, which js In
volved In the sale o f one billion 
dollars In United States De
fense StEunps Euid Bonds.

10 Yearn Agd y
Fenante and Teldier -per

form at a concept held' in toe 
MEinchester High School audi
torium under toe auspices o f 
the MEinchester Civic Music A »— 
sociation.

Ice skaters set a new Center 
Springs Pond attendEUice record 
with; about 4,000 enjoying toe 
town’s principal skating oreEU'

PKEMIEB FAR DOWN
LONDON— În English prece

dence, toe prime minister Is 
outranked by: The sovereign, 
toe Duke o f Edinburgh, toe 
Prince of Wales, younger eons 
pf toe sovereign, toe Dukes o f  
Gloucester and Windsor, toa 
Ardtolsbop o f Canterbury, toe 
Lord High ChsnoeUer and toe 
Ardibishop o i Turk.

■ -vl

/
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Community Baptist Churchy 
58S B. Center St.

Rev. Frederick R. Brace, 
Interim Minister

u r c
Sti Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. laR ose 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 8:46, 7:46, 9, 10:169 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages. Expanded session for and 11:30 a-in. 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during Worship-Service.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Sermon: “ Rasults Are Evi
dence.”  Nursery and Crib 
Room.

7 p.m., "Meet Your Church 
Neighbor,”  in the sanctuary, 

ae Rev. George Noslrand of in the auditorium.
St. ^k^ry’s Episcopal Church, ---------------
speakclv^ social tiipe in Fel
lowship Hall after meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Oiureh 
Church and Oheatnut 8ta. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson,

. PEMtor
Rev. Eric J, Oothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

9 and 10:80 a.m., Divine-Wor
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery for Infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, "Pace Up to the 
Facts.” .

2 p.m., Annual Congregation- 
Masses at 7, 6, 9.:16, 10:30 in al meeting In Luther Hall, 

the church. 9:15, 10:30 and 12:00 Wednesday, 10 a.m., Discus
sion hour for housewives.:"

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Si. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrsuid 
jRector

Rev. John D. Hughe^ 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
■ Rev, Eugene F. Torpdy 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Church of. the Nazlirene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Mlnismr

11:30 a.m.

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
8:45 and 9:45 a.m., Morning 

Prayer and Church School. 
Kindergarten In Children’s 
Chapel. Nur.sery and Crib Class 
in Williams, Building.

11 a.m.,'Morning Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Hughes.

Wedne.sday, 10 a.m.. Holy
Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray
er.

Church is open dally for pray
er.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School' 
Classes for all age groups.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.
Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and Message by the pastor. Topic

lurch of the Assumption 
Adaitis St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev'NJF'rancls J. Mihalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Masses at 7, 8, .9:15, 
and 11:45 a.m.

“ On Wings of Affliction.”  Nurs
ery and Children's Church.

6 p.m., Junior Fellowship, 
Teen Fellowship, and Young 
Adult Felloiyship.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor. Topic; 
"Answer tq a Troubled Heart.”

10:30 Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise tmd Bible study.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

OaptEiln Ernest V- Payton 
Officer In Charge

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)

647 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Peis tor

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmataek St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. K. Ejnar Rusk, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Nur-sery.
7 p.m.. Family Hour.
Tuesday, 7:30 p,m.. Board of meeting, 

tru.stees.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid

week Service.
Friday, 8 p.m.. Covenant Wo

men's Guild.

8 a.m.. Prayer Breakfast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 

classes for all ages.
10:46 a.m.. Holiness meeting. 
6:15 p.m.. Open Air meetdng. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation meethig. 
Tuesday, 7 

service.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, Bi
ble classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Family Worship. Bi
ble message, “ Kept for the Mas
ter’s -Use.”

6 p.m., Christ’s Ambassadors, 
p.m.. Midweek youth meeting.

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Ser- 
Thursday, 6:46 p.m., Open Air vice. The Rev. Harold Mattson

of Wapping, preacher.
Thursday through Saturday, 

7:30 p^m.. Special services with 
Evangelist and Missionary the 
Rev. Stefan Gulyas of Torritig- 
ton.

Area Churches
United Methodist Cbarcb 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Hugh A. OiUU 

Minister

9:30 am ., Sunday School. 
Morning Worship.

■ I t  a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon; “ Does God Answer 
Prayer?”

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.' Topic: “ Our War in 
Vietnam.”

Tuesday, 8 p.m?. Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service.

St. Frahbia q| Assisi 
673 Eiltngton Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. .Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rikteraitis, 

Assistant Pastor

Eaatminster United 
Presbyterian Felhnrehlp 
George E. siye; School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford.

Rev. Ctordon S. Btrtest 
Minleter

Masses- at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:15 lo a.m., WotTdjlp and Churdi
School. •

Sermon: ‘<Evangellsbp for Out 
Times!”

and 11:30 a.m.

St'. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

Jehova'^’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
Hartford Tpke. 

Rockville

,. Vemon Assembly of God Churdi
-------► Northeast School

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and Intersection of Bts. 80 and >1 
11 ;30 a.m. Vernon

1 ■ — -̂--------- Rev. Michelino Ricci

8 p.m.. Public Talk “ H ^  to 
Read the Bible with Personal 
Benefit,”  by O. Hill, Watchtow- 
er Society representative.

4 p.m.. Study of Dec 15 issue n :45 a m. 
of Watchtower “ No Healing 'Till 
Houses Are Without Man.” page 
746.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Group 
discussion in the Bible aid 
“ Things in Which It Is Impos
sible for God to Lie.”

Friday, 7 :30 p.m., Theocratic 
Manistry School Bible reading 
I Peter 1 to 5.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Patrick Sullivan

A.Assistant Pastor

9:46 a.m.; Stmday School.
11 a.m. Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Servlc#. 
Wednesday, 7:.30 p.m., Prayer - 

and Bible Study.

Service Meeting8:30 p.m.,
Theme “ Building Our Youths st. Matthew’s Church 
Into Gilorifiers of Jehovah.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and

Machell Soloist 
In Harlt Group
David Machell, 16, of 60 Al

ton St., is one of three soloi.sts
_____  who will be featured with the

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 1̂  and 11 Hartt Rending Orchestra
a.m. on Jan. 26. The orchestra will

St. Bernard’s C9iurch 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Ro<-kvllle 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Janies H. R oyle 
R ev. Anthony‘ Kuzdal

play a concert at 8:30 p.m. in

Wapping Coniiminity Church 
Congregational

J Millard Auditorium, on the Uni-Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor
Meeting Suiidays in New Church versity. of Hartford campus.

--------  The concert is open to the
Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 public and there will be no ad-

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister a.m.
Rev, Theodore B a c h e l e r , -----------------------

Minister Unitarian Meeting H<
•-------- 50 Bloomfield Ave., Har.. .1

8 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser- Rev;-Natlmnlel D. Lauriat

mission charge.
Machell, a junior at East 

Catholic High School, is princi
pal flautist w;ith tlie Greater 
Hartford Youth' Symphony Or
chestra. He is a pupil of Robert

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

7'26 N. Main St.

3 p.m., ' Be Ready, to Make a 
Defense for Your Faith.”

4:15 p.m., Group discussion of 
the, Watclilower magazine arti
cle "No Healing Till Houses Are 
Without Man.”

Wednesday,. 7:30 p.m., Group 
discu.ssions of the Bible aid 
"Things in Which It Is Impos-

10 am . Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.. Pray

er and Bible study.

First Congregational Church 
of Vemon

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Rev. Betsy G. French, 

Minister of Christian Education

t - l-t  ̂ A,..

Furs Shown to Auxiliary
Mrs. Donald K. Anderson, left, in a natural emba pastel 
mink jacket, and Mrs. John P. Telgener wearing a natural 
emba tourmaijne mink stolero, are two of the models in a 
F îr Fashion Show which will be featured Monday at the 
Midwinter Meeting and Tea of the Women’s Auxiliary o f 
Manchester Memorial Hospital at the Manchester Country 
Club. Furs will be furnished by York Strangfeld, Manches
ter furrier. Tĥ e show will be given after a brief business 
meeting at l:lS  p.m. Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson is the com

mon by the Rev. Mr. Bacheler,
"We Want Results!” 10:30 a.m., Worship Services, Johns, director of in-strumental

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship Nursery and Worship Church music in.struction in the Mar-
Servdee. Sermon by the Rev. School. 
Mr. Hutcheon, "The Cross of 
Circumstance.” Church School.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister
Miss Jeanne Lefevre, 

Student Director of Christian 
Education

10 a.m.. Church School. Wor- 
mentator, and Mrs. Donald Forstrom is general chairman of ^ ip  Sendee. Sermon; “ Christ- Nursery.

Chester .school system, and of 
Carl Bergner, an instructor at 
Hartt School and principal 
flautist with the Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra.

He won a scholarship for the 
study with Mr. Bergner, and is 
his only high' school pupil.

The 50-member Julius Hartt 
orchestra, comprised of adults, 

Worship Service. under the direction of
Willfred' Pidlar.

Avery St.
Chriatian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Kev. James A. Bonneina, 
3Iini8ter

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m..

Second Congregational Church 
385 N. Main St.

the event. Models are all members of the auxiliary. (Herald 
photo by Saternis.)

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning
R.V. F.1L. M. !> .« . ,  W .„h lp . H e  Mr, L . . . ,  * P »

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Emma Net- course, 
tleton Group in Robbins Room. 7:30 p.m.. Commission on Mis-

ianity Recalled.” 7:?0 p.m., Evening Sendee.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Ladies Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Benevolent Society, at parson- Bible study, nursery provided, 
age. ' ------------------------

Advisory

Associate Minister That Tempted Jesus.’
9:25 and 10:65 a.m.. Church

9 a.m.. Adult Church School. School.
10 a.m., Morning Worship. 6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fellow-

siblc for God to Lie,” at the Nursery through Church School aWp. 
following location; 287 Oakland Grades 7. 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim FeUow
St. and 726 N. Main St. in Man- 6 p.m,. Pilgrim Youth Fellow- ship.
Chester. Also; 144 Griffin Rd. ship. Monday, 8 p.m.,
in S. Windsor and French Rd. 7 p.m.. Senior Youth Group, committee. Pilgrim Fellowship 
in Bolton. - 'Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Church Room.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall: School, Grades 8 through 12. Tuesday, 7 p.m., Youth mem- 
7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Coffee l>erBhip meeting.

Social, followed by congrega- Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Women’s 
tionaj annual meeting at 8 p.m. Fellowship. The Rev. Miss 

_______________ French will talk on “ Through

sions. Commission on Christian 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Church Social Concerns, 

council in Federation Room. Thursday, 1 p.m.. Spurrier
Thursday, ,,1:15 p.m., Bible Fellow.ship. Susannah Wesley

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
339 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

9:30 Servicea.m.-. Worship

* « > * » .
? 30 women.. Society , ,■ ^ 1 0 :30  a.m., Church; School for

all other classes. '

9 a.m.. Early Worship.
9 a.m., and 10:30 a.m., Sun

day School.
10:30 a.m., Late Worship.

TAKING A TRIP?
See us for your passport 
and Identification photos!

Salem Na3slff Camera 
991 Main Street 

643-7369

School.
^:35 p.m.. Service meeting.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, ftlinlster 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister 
James E. Lee, Youth Worker

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sta. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

the Eyes of Our Sunday School” 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Teach

er's meeting. Library.

North Methodist Church 
300. Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Terry B. Candee, 
Pastor-in-Training

executive meeting.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

! Andover
. 4 p.m.. School of Missions, 
classes for the entire family.

9:46 a.m., Bible classes.
WAS a.m„ Worship S e r m ^  OlJlb;“ ‘p o U ^ ' slMe* 

"Oome Now, Let Us Reason To-
9 a.m., Church School, Grades gether ”

® 6 p.m.. Youth meeting.
10:30 a.m., Church School, In- g p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

fonts to Grade 4- -The Minister and His Spiritual
10:46* a.m., W.orehip Service, progress.”

* *'13/%rvlra T.i\rA w «>Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladles Bi
ble ClElSS.

9 and 10:30 a.m. Worship Ser- 
■vice. Sermon: “ The Gospel and 

8 p.m.. Membership orienta- Economic -Tyranny.”
Hon, Pilgrim FeUowship Room. 9 a.rn.. Church School. Nurs- 

Saturday, 7 p.m.. Couples’ ery and Grades 4 through 8.
10:30 a.m.. Church School.

and
TalcottvlUe Congregational 

Chip«h
Rev. Boberf K. Shimoda, 

Minister
Sermon: "Books to Live By. 
The Rev. Mr. Bowman preEWJh- 
ing.

2 to 4 p.m.. Junior High Pil
grim Fellowship. Ice Skating, 
weather permitting or meeting 
at church.

3:30 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship will meet at church to 
go ice skating.
______________________________ r

Nursery, Kindergarten 
Grades 1 through 3.'

6 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m.. Young adult ^oup.

Panel Maps 
Four - Town 
Nurse Plan

First Coi^regational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
The Service 10:30 a.m.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Wednesday, 
week Service.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School and board.
7:30 p.m.. Mid- claks led by the Tuesday,

The Public Health Nursing 
A d v i s o r y  Committee met 
Wednesday at the To'wn Office

Monday, 7:50 p.m., Official building to discuss the possibil- oil
ity of a combined nursing ser- Tuesday, 10 a.m.,

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
U a.m., Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad
ley, “ We Were Eye Witnesses 
of His Majesty.”

7:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship 
Monday, 8 p.m., Church coun-

Mother’s
Senior

*1116 Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith' 
Minister

6:30 a.m..
Rev. Robert Bills of Somers. youth study group.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship s p.m., Brewster Circle.
Servioe conducted by the Pil- Wednesday, 6 a.m., men’s euffh. 
grim FeUowSship. Sermon by the study group.

study firroup.vice for the towns of Andover,  ̂ ^ay.
Bolton, Hebron hnd Marlbor- men’s Fellowship supper, Social

pastor, "How We Grow.” 
Wednesday, 11 a.m.. Ladies 

Missionary Society.

9:30 a.m., Tyler Circle.

Room.
The committee will meet soon Friday, 8;30 

with the boards of education and Night supper.
p.m.. Family

School

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

9:30 a.m., Sunday
classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service.
Infant Baptism. The Rev. Mr.
Smith preaching on the Lord’s o j
Prayer Topic: "Our Father.”

2 p.m„ Service at Laurel 
Manor Convalescent ‘kome.- ^

6 p.m., Junior High Fellow- Text, from Amos, 6:04: “ Seek
7 p.m.. Evening Worship Ser- evdl, t o t  ye may

Vice Sermon: “ WhyxPray?”
A  recent news article stated 8:16 p.m., RPYF at the hnve snoiten ”

that the centuries old system of manse. "  ' v ^
religion Indulgences is to be Monday, 7 ;30 p.m., Men’s Fel- Wednesday, 8 p.ta.. Testimony 
modified. The specifics were not lowshlp. ■ meeting.
given. The concept of indul- Tuesday 9-30 a m Group Reading Room hours at 749
gences is re la to  closely to that  ̂ ^  ^ttallon  “ “I" «*cepUng legal holl-
of penances—-that is, that while days, Monday through Satur-
Christ forgives the spiritual day, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Thurs-
punishment for sin, to each Wedne^ay, 7 ^  pm ., Pray- ^^v evenhur 7 to 9
sin is attached a temporal pun- er meeting and Bible study. evemng, lo »■
Ishment or penalty. These are Ephesians, 
removed by undergoing as- Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Stockade 
signed religious exercises, or meeting. '
by special concessions called in- ________ _̂_____

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Women’s finance to go over a tentative 
study group. budget for a comprehensive

7 p.m.. Senior High Church nursing service.
School classes. Dr. Robert Breer of Man-

8 p.m., Jessie Sweet Circle, cheater and Dr. Robert Butter- 
8:30 p.m.. Men’s ClirisUan Held of Bolton have been in-

St. Peter’s Episcopal Olurch 
Sand HUI Rd. 

Wapping
Rev. Janies A. Birdsall, Vicar

growth group.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

Church School, baby-sitting.
7 p.m.. Senior Young Peoples 

If the proposed program is Fellowship.

vited to attend the meeting 
with representatives from the 
State Health Department.

St. John’s Epiaoopal Church 
Rt. 30 near HlUalde Ave ,̂ 

Vemon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

7:46 a.m.. Holy Ooomimunlon. 
9 a.m., Morning Prayer, Ser

mon, classes, baby-sltt^.

dulgences. At death, nearly all 
go to purgatory for a deter
mined but humanly unknown 
time to endure their uhcanceled 
penances. 'The li-vlng can gain 
indulgences for the dead by 
certain rites, mass c'ards, etc., 
thus shortening their purga
torial sentences by days, months, 
etc.

None of these allied concept 
—^penances, indulgences, or pur- Sermon, classes- 
gatory—is remotely related to M!onday, 7:30 p.m., Annual 
the Bible. In Christ one has parish meeting, 
forgiveness o f sins thro,ugb~hls Wednesday, 10 a.m., 
blood. Col. 1:14. Once purged^ Communion, 
there is no more conscience of 7.39 p j„  Prayer Group.
v ” ’ o f gnilt Thursday, 9:80 to 11:80 a.m.,by meritorious works and re- , , '  ’ . .
llglous rites Is antltoetlctd to rwm
toe very spirit o f Christianity. Friday, 6 a.m., Holy Com- 
"By g;race are ye saved,” Eph. munlon.
2:8, 9. 'kierefore, any modijSca- 7 p.m., Jwtior BiWe class, 
tlon o f"  this system is inade- Boy Scouts.
quate. Only total abolition \wlll -------— ---------
do.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitidn St.

Rev. Joseph £ . Bourret, Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School, Nursery.

10:30 a.m., 'Ihe Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

6 p.m., Knights of St. John. 
0:30 p.m., Luther League.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10 am ., Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
'Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.

South Methodist Church 
Main St. and Hartford Rd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupce 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

A^ociate Pastor

Monday through BYiday, 7 :46 
p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Holy Days, 9:30 a.m., and 
7:46 p.m.. Holy Commimion.

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

accepted at the annual budget 
meeting, in May, the nursing 
service would cover schools in 

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. the four towns as well as the
----- -̂---------- ------ rest of the communities.

The nurse 'made 121 ■visits in 
Andover f r o m  Septembeb 
through December last year, 
with six new cases report^. A 
total,of 32 children here attend
ed well-child conferences.

Mrs. Rachel Stanley, trans- 
portation chairman, reported

Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading, gg^e^ n  a.m.. Worship Service. Nur-
drivers on her committee pro- sery. 
vided transportation for patients 6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth, 
and made 26 trips, serving 80 6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer,
people. This transportation has 7 p.m.. Evening Service at the 
been provided by the Andover home of Geoige R. Oooke, 1 
Grange as a community ser- Westview Ter., Ellington, 
vice. Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer

GOP Women to Meet meeting and Btole study at t o  
The' Women’s Republican parsonage on Qder,,dVIlll Rd-

lunson
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Daily 
Choose FYom Oiver 200 Varieties

Always good e a t in g ...

MUNSON'S 
PEANUT BRIHLE

Made with the finest Spanish peanuts, fresh 
creameiy butter and molasses. Crispy, crunchy 
good.

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:00 P.M. 
ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649^332

10 a.m., Sunday 
reported Classes for all ages.

School.

9 a.m. and 10:45 a.m., Wor-
Olub will meet 'Tuesday in the DUington, 
elementary school at 8 p.m. It

10:46 a.m., Holy Communion, Center Cojogregattonal Church ship, Service. Sacrament of Bap- g 'meeting with
United Caiiirch ^  Oirist tism. Dr. Shaw preaching:. Ser- Ume devoted to shaping up

IJ. G^ter ot. mon: “ The Increase of Life. town directory and g:uide
RoVa Clifford Oa Simpson, Church School for Grades 1 the group puts out. Host-

trough 12. Nursery for babies, esses will be Mrs. Dorothy

Unitarian Fellowship 
Academy Junior High School 

Glastonbury

Holy Mnlstor 
Rev. Kennetii W. Stoere, 

Associate Mtniatw 
Miss Antoinette Bierce,

Grades ...............  ...................................
10:30 a.m., Sunda>u School 

Preschool classes for children Thomi>son and Mrs. Mary Tayl- Morning Meeting. Speaker;
tyro to five years old.

10 a.m.. Adult study class. Su-
Direotor of dulstian Education sannah Welsey HaU.

----- — 10:48 a'.m., Senior High Fo-
8, 9:16 and 11 a.m., Worship rum.

Service. *1116 Rev. Frank Dii- 6 p.m.. Junior High Method-

4 -
Send today for FREE book
let, "The Gi^atest Story 
Ever ’Told.”

or.
The value of all building per

mits issued for the town in 1966 
was $666,895, with $384,000 of 
this representing the new school 

, ,  , addition. 'This leaves. $281,000
m o r to fL ltc h fl^ .^ e s p r e a c h . 1st . Y ^  F e ll^ sh ip ^  Wesley rmita on taxable p rop ^
er. Sermon; ’ "The Unity of the Hall. 'Topic; "Whom Do I Ask jy , ■

8t. George’a Episcopal Church Body of Ohrlat.”  for a Date?”  Continuing course
Rt. 44 A, B<dton uiid 11 a.m., Qnirch on dating.

Rev. Douglas B . ’Eheuner, Vicar School and-Crih Rooih. 7 p.m., Senior High Fellow-
6:30 p.m., CYP Club fdr high ship.

Edgar Kloten, professor of dra
ma, University of Hartford.

'Topic: '■’Social Forces and 
'Trends in the Theatre.”

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove, 8t.,

Rev. Willard E. ConkUn, Pastor

B;30 a.m., Church School,

C|iyR(3H OF CHRIST 
Dydali and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 643-2617
Bible Classea, 9:46 a.m. 

Wondilp, 10:45 amu, 6:00 p.m.

Assuming \ that 60 per cent
true market value is used as Nursery toough Adults.

r...... _____________ ^  aseasor^ figure, the r^ult .jo;46 a.m., Morning Worship.
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist. school young people in Federa- , 7:80 p.m., Memerriilp s e m i n a r G ^ d  

- 10:16 o-m.. Choraj'Eucharist, tlon Room. Discussion; "The at Susannah Wesley Hall. “  N i ^ t y  throu^ Grade A
6:80 p.m., Annual parish Physical Side of Sex.”  Dr. Tuesday. 6 a.m., Men's Adult Monday, 7:16 p.m., Prayer

meeting. Frank Horton, leader. Worship study class. The Rev., Mr. Cor- 6^ ^  jiMt over $6,000,()0(  ̂;  discussion time.
Wednesday, 7:M p.m., Unity Service with offering. nell, leader., . __ Wednesday, 10 a.m., Woman’s

Service.
8 p.m., Holy Eucharist. 
8:00 p-m., I^u iror’a dare.

7:30 t>.m., The Suburbanites 7:80 p.m,. Commission oh Maaohestor Evening Her- gjpgjg
will meet in the RohUns Room. • memharshlp and evangelism. An^ydr correspondent, g p.in., Women’s Society of

Monday, 8 p jn ., Grace Group Wednesday,' 10 a.m.. Adult Lawrence Moe, tet 742-6796. Christian Saevtoe.

^en-L^n-(3o.
"Where Good Ideas Come NaturaHy For The Home”
341 BROAD STREET, MANCHES’TER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPHONE (203) 649-2869
IH E HARTFORD G AS COM PANY
UNGONDmONAt GUARANTEE 

of SATISFACTION
I The Hartford Gas Company hereby Unconditionally 

Guarantees satisfaction with gas heating for the prop
erty to which this gauarantee applies, during toe first 
twelve months.

2 If, at the end o f the first year, toe purc^ser Is not fully 
convinced that g;as heating Is clean, quiet, safe and eco
nomical, 'The Hartford Gas Company will, at the written 
request of the purchaser, a n w g e  for the removal of, and 

. reimbursement for, monies paid on the installed pur
chase price of the gas boiler, furnace, or conversion 
burner, exclusive of equipment .external to the heating 
unit Itself.

3 This guarantee does not relieve the purchaser of the re
sponsibility of paying toy all gas consumed through 
his meter.

THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSFERABLE

and GAS
EQUIPMENT

L
V.
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Italian Americans to Honor 
Agostinelli and Genovesi

■nie Manchestfti* Italian Amer- of the committee, Fred Lea Is 
lean Caub will honor Mayor in charge of tickets, and Wil- 
Nathan AgostIneUI and State liam Bislfiore Is handling the 
Rep. Vincent Genovesi with a publicity.
teaUmonial dinner, Sunday, Jan. Francis DellaFera, Manches- 
29, at 1 p.m. at the Garden ter GOP town chairman, will 
Grove, off Keeney St. serve as toastmaster and is as-

Agostinelll was high vote-get- sistlng the. committee in obtain- 
ter for the Board ^  Directors ing a notable speaker for the 
In the Oct. S local erection. Gen- dinner.
ovesl, on Nov. 8, was elected Tickets may be obtained from 
state representative from As- any of the above and from the 
■embly District 18. members of the 'ticket commlt-
' The general chairman fOr the tee: Atty-. Vincent Diana, Peter 

dinner is John Andislo of 193 Urbanetti, Alfred Coda, Balila 
Wells St., a long-time president Pagarii, Guerino Agostinelli, 
o f the I A Club, and now Its William Agostinelli, Joseph 
treasurer. Club jwesident John Naretto, Anthony Romano. Ray- 
Patel'U is assisting in the ar- mond Andisio, Vincent Borello, 
rangements. William Ratazzi and Donald Ra-*
• Robert Sinlbaldl is secretary tazzi.

Frustrated English Cowboy 
Emulates ^South’n Gen’men’

MANCHE3STE3R, E n g l a n d  
,(AP) — Geographically,., the
Southern Hotel is appropriately 
down south—way down yonder 
In south Manchester.

High above the hotel flies a 
tattered Confederate flag. In the 
main ballroom is the Lone Star 
flag of Texas. A miniature Con
federate flag decorates every 
table in the dining room. Above 
the bar is another burgee with 
the stars and' bars of the Con
federacy.

Why?
"I'm  probably the only mid

dle-aged, South-loving, frustrat
ed English cowboy you’ve ever 
met," explained John Ridley 45, 
"and I'm  the proprietor of the 
Southern hotel. '

Siren Tested
Manchester’s Civil Defense 

Warning System was sound
ed at 11 this morning in a 
three-minute test of its 
townwide sirens.

The test, normally held on 
the first Saturday of each 
month, was canceled last 
Saturday because of ' the 
gasoline - truck - fire emer
gency.

Long Wait Oi)er
NCMVWICH (AP)-^For 29 

yean, a book called "Cn 
Borrowed Time" has bben 
missing from the Otis Li
brary.

Librarian Eleanor Har
rington announced yester
day the book had mysteri
ously returned to the li
brary shelves.

Vennard Sentenced, 
Gryk Will Appeal

(Continued from Page One) thi  ̂ turn of the
to convey thb prisoner to jail road,”  Atty, Gryk said.
and authorises thb jaiter. or, . j  like a vegetable to decay, Atty,
warden to accept Md keep pleaded. The Judge did
prisoner until his sentence indicate whether he would
served or he is released by law. gra^tt the request.

Judge Healey set ball for Ven- Atty. Gryk also requested to
nard at r  ̂ U c ^ f  ?rou°ndf i t t S
one has posted it. State statute law and evidence.

T In n  All J ® The judge overruled the mo- .Jonathan C. Bagndll prisoner, even after conviction,  ̂ “
E L L I N G T O N  — Jonathan if the .offense is not punishable Qryk’ said he will file

(Jay) Charles Bagnall, 13, of by death. a notice of appeal to the State
Cider Mill Rd. died yesterday 3 y i^w, a person serving life supreme Court within two 
afternoon at St. Francis Hos- imprisonment is eligible for
pltal, Hartford. parole after 20 years. The pris- Yesterday’s sentencing iii

He was__ born Sept. 22; 1963 may also have his sentence Hartford Superior Court cul- 
In Hartford", the son of Charles commuted for good behavior. minated a month-long trial in 
and Florence Dwonkus BSg- Before Vennard was sentenc- which nearly 60 state and de- 
nall, and was an eighth grads Q^y^ jy jg e  fense witnesses testified. They
student at Longview School. Healey to grant provisions for included psychiatrists, psy- 

Survlvors, besides his par- pgyohiatric treatment for his chologists, school teachers, po- 
ents, Include two sisters, Miss cnent while in jail. flee officers, and Vennard’s
Sandra Bagnall and Miss Holly ..jj seems as If this young- neighbors and acquaintances. 
Bagnall, both at horhe; his pa- gtgr ĵ gg been traveling a rough Atty. Gryk had based his de- 
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Wil- many years. It con- fense on grounds of insanity,
liam Smith of Tolland; and his cemg me, what we., as society It was his first murder trial, 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. --------------- -̂---------------- -------- ----------------------------- -— -̂------------- -— -

Actor Joins IJ.S, Force in Vietnam
Actor Glenn Ford, 50, a Naval Reserve Commander, stands behind South Viet
namese paratroopers on his arrival at the Saigon airport. He is on 30 days ac
tive duty in Vietnam with the U. S. Marines’ Third-Amphibious Fores. Ford said 
he would make a documentary film on the Marines’ civic and pacification pro
grams. (AP Photofax).

Ella Dwonkus of Somersville.
A Mass of requiem will he 

celebrated Monday at 9 a m. at 
St. Luke’s Church. Burial will 
be in Center Cemetery. There 
will be no calling hours.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of- arrangements. The

Fires Claim 13 Lives 
In Pennsylvania, Ohio

— (Continited from Page One)

Hardware Firm 
Changes Name

HEALTH CAPSULES.
bv Michael A. Petti, M.D.

VOU 6E.T A VACCINE 
ACiAIN^r 
MUMP$ f

The retail hardware business 
located for many years at 877 

" I  like the South. I  like the Main St. has changed its name 
Southwest. I ’ve been fascinated from Manchester Plumbing and 
by everything Southern and supply Co. to Manchester Hard- 
Southwestern since I whs a ware and Supply Co. and has 
cWld. But, it was just pure luck incorporated, 
when I got the Southern Hotel. Legal papers effecting the 
You see, it had been named that changes have been filed with 
before I got it. I suppose It's ibe secretary of state and with 
because it’s in south Manchest- tjie town clerk in Manchester, 
er.”  The business will continue to

Ridley emphasized that he operate from the Main- St. lo-
brought in the (Confederate cation. It was established by
theme. Fred Blish and purchased from

"I  wrote to Prosident Lyndon him about three years ago by
Johnson asking him for permis- Ernest H. Larsbn who, up to
Sion to fly the flag," he said. "I "ow, has operated Jt as a pro-
don’t know what happened, but prietorship.
I  recevled a reply from (Joy. The new corporation has cap- 
John Oontially o f  Texas. ital authorization of J50,(X)0. It's

"Gov. (^oiinally sent us the incorporators are Larson, his mann, 187 Hollister St.; Mar
large flag and some smaller wife, Shirley TecMord Larson, gery Verrier, 21 Saginaw St.
ones and a tremendous amount and,, his sister, Lillian Larson. Wapping; Leonard Whitford

Looney Larceny ’66: 
No Kitchen Sink!

By MEADER G. PATTII^GTON 
-Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

f-mily suggests that In'lieu of and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Leaping to safety were There- 
flowers those wishing to do so ? t 9 p.m. sa, 17, William, 10, and Daniel,
mav make memorial contribu- -7 “
tlops to the Intensive Care Unit « ' ' ’»• Rebecca Puley John Tassi, 18. a family friend
nf St Francis ■Ho.-oital. WAPPING - Mrs. Rebecca jold firemen he was sleeping'

______  Paley, 72, of Portland, mother downstairs when the fire broke
I^ u ls  B o— lnl of W*'"' -Jorald Perloff of Wap- out.

' „ » M P'ng, died yesterday at Gay-- Tassi said the Drums were
Louis n j ' l o r d  Sanitorium, Wallingford. trapped in the fast spreadingAlibis still are good. A thief f>,:c Trmrriinc- —------- -— - — *“

in Halifax, England, explained , ' 1 nt Survivors also include 4 sons, figmes. Tassi said he heard one
that he took the money for Manchester convalesce i   ̂ daughters, 26 grand- of the Drum children screaming

NEW ■yORK (NEA) One pjggtic surgery on his nose. hospi a . children, and 2 great-grandchil- in pain outside after leplng and
wonders what gives with those gome victims are'helpful. A v ‘’ ® ''wshed out. Flames prevent-
wfto make the annual loony lar- housewife in Birmingham, Ala., J 1̂ ^ 907^10 his '•■1 from returning.

lict Mr tho Qon nolitelv hacked her ear out of Manchester in 1907. In his tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Con- Houses on either side of flie
ceny hst because, for the sec-  ̂^ ^  younger days, he was employed gr^ggUon Adath Israel Syna- , „ ere spared.
ond straight year, no one walk- way so inat tne duver or ^hich gogue. Middletown. Rabbi Na- The house was located at 2833
ed off with the kitchen sulk. L r  ho'^e of organized a nursery and jj ĝn Levenson' will officiate. pg,nsh St., a few blocks from

Or at least no kitchen sink roouea ner "Ouse 01 iw teie ign^gogping business, which he Burial will be in Adath Israel Girard College,
was reported missing. Of course vision set could drive away. A operated until his retirement 10 cemetery Middletown.
everything else was. 'f* Dallas slept in his car ygg^g ggf, He was active in Roberts Funeral Home, EXPLODES INTO FLAMES

For openers, the 1966 list to protect it. It worked fine, jjgnchester Italian American jg Broad St., Middletown, is in CLEVELANE),, Ohio (AP) —
EPFecTiVE Live ViRUE’ shows tliat an East Charlotte, Awakened, he was relieved of organizations, and a founder of charge of arVaneements. An East Side apartment build-_ .. . .. . ^ xr*. U5>, Vila chnfSQ finH wftllpt hilt ___i__ ° . ... . . :_____  __W..

VACCINE NOW IN 
'TUe PEVELOPMENTAL 4TA^^ 

ANP MAV BE AVAILABLE. . 
IM APOUT 
A WEAR..

HmM i CapnjiM grvM (wlplul MomutlM 
,  P u not intwKM to b< o( * di*g’«»''<  Mlwa

of literature on Tqxas and the 
South in general. IM  me tell 
you, Bir, I ’m proud to fly the 
Southern Mag.”

The man was all but talking 
with a Southern accent.

Ea.st Hartford; Randall Wood
cock, 57 Seaman Circle; Mrs. ,, , . ,

Hospital Notes Daisy Wright, East Hampton,
Robert Zehner, Ellington.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

Vt., citizen, had hiS cast iron his shoes and walle.t but w'as (.^e Manchester Cristoforo Co- '  'jie°morial wfieTt will be ob- ing was swept by fire fhiday
bathtub removed without his allowed to keep the car. And a lombo Society. served at the home of her night, killing four children in
permission. -- woman asked a stranger for survivors include his wife, daughter, Mrs. Nathan Tom- one family. Seven persons were

In Fort Worth, a thief laid help in starting her stalled car jjpg juHa Mazzini Boggini; a bank 139 Vista Ter., WeslviUe, hurt.
In a lifetime supply of spark in Toledo. The polite helper j j  Charles Boggini; a New Haven' """
plugs —37,000 of them taken drove off with her purse and bother, Paul Boggini in Italy; ___
from an auto supply house. $20. grandchildren, two great-

And, in Manila, the Philip- Tonsorial mediums weren't grandchildren, and s e v e r a l  
pines, thieves made off with a neglected. Two women in St. nieces and nephews,
man's entire home while he and i_,ouis were robbed of their The funeral will be held Mon-
his family were absent for two wigs and money by a gunman, day at 8:30 a.m. from the John
months. All household furnish- ^  policeman made a grab for F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219
ings were left on the lot where g shoplifting suspect and end- W. Center St., with a solemn

Clothing Burns 
At Laiindraniat

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m 
in all areas excepting mater- son to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent tpft pavement roller. A watch- 

. , , ,  man who saw it taken "was
In addition to being the pro- nlty where they are 2:30 to 4 Bernardi, Tolland; a son to Mr. unable to stop the men.’

more than she bargained for
ed up holding the escaped one’s high Mass of requiem at the yesterday when she look her 

Polme in Mexico City are still (Church of the Assumption at 9. Parkade Laun-
myestigatmg the theft of a 10- ^ave their dis- Burial will be in St. James’ ^ramat.

appointments. The bag stolen Cemetery.
from a bank car in Maidstone, Friends may call at the fu- Town firemen who removed

prietor of the Southern Hotel, p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private and j^rs. Robert Blake, 74 D'ur- “ “onion '"imsUers” * took * 27 000 England, contained several "S'"®' I'ohie tomorrow from 7 clothes, said the dryer over- 
Ridley is also an official of the rooms where they are 10 a.m. gnt st.; a daughter to Mr. and ggg|̂ g onions near Deming sandwiches. The money was » P-"™- heated. The fire occurred at
Quick-Draw Cluij in Blackpool. to 8 -p.m. Visitors are requested Mrs. Arthur Cunliffe, Tolland n  M safely in the trunk. While Iry-

"We started the dub four to\moke in patients’ rooms. Rd., Bolton; a son to Mr. and 'xgi^ g^out leftists, a thief ^  Angeles po-
yeare ago,”  he said. ” I practice No more, than two visitors at Mrs. Earle Gaudd. 139 Phoenix jn Louisville stole $1,960 worth stolen car, the driver
In my cellar, get through about ®**® R*” ® Patlent. gt _ Vernon; a son to Mr. and shoes—all for the left foot. pulled into a driveway the en-
1,000 rounds of ammunition ev- patients Today: SIS Scheibenpflug, South- Some will steal anything. A *-*'® ®Ry
«ry week.”  ’ ington. j^gn in Phoenix. Ariz., had his A taxi driver in Statesville,

Then flhe mem'bers own guns? ADMITTED '^ESTERDA'Y: DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  7 ',2-foot Mexican boa constrict- N. C., told police that his stol-

9:42 p.m., they said.
Mrs. Mary Faurner Town firemen also responded

Mrs. Mary Robert Faucher, to a car fire on Broad St. about 
80. of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 10:45 this morning.
Fernand Levesque of Manches- -----------------------------
ter, died yesterday at a Hart- JA P A N  BUYS TOOLS 
ford convalescent home. TOKYO—Japan spends some

The children, ranging in age 
from 3 to 8, suffocated. Twenty 
persons leaped, from the three- 
story building.

A soldier home from Vietnam 
and two policemen caught some 
of them. A mailman rescued

. . . . .   - three youngsters from a fireA Manchester resident got ^
Jesse Stadamire, the building 

custodian heard the explosiqr 
and opened his door. Outside 
was "a  wall of f l ^ e , ” he said.

It, was not known wtiat 
touched off the explosion.

Doris Demore,. mother of the 
four ■victims, was in another 
apartment while her children 
were in the third-floor suite. She 
smelled the smoke.

“ My children, my children!” 
she screamed. But she was 
driven back by the flames. 

Killed were her three daugh-

They got so dry they burned.

And houses? 172 School St.; Patricia ashunas.

“ Loadfl of them. I've got a Phillip Bourbeau, ̂ l Beverly x)AY: Stuart Danforth. Tolland: or’ stolen from his back yard, en hubcaps were replaced with ters and a son: Eveline, about 8,
; Numbers seemed no hin- wheel-covers worth four times tolal hand tools, and this jn^rket Malhel, 7, Gwendolyn, 4, and

said 10 families, 28 
adults, lived In

Sullivan Ave from 145 rooms n>®s. And another unlucky thief day at 8:15 a.m. from the wrenches, electric and pneuma- the building at 8430 Buckeye
A mile Of cable was taken looked back over his shoulder, Fisette Funeral Home, 20 Sis- tic drills, pavement 'breakers. Road.

gjj. bggg g  ̂ Lakeheath ® ■̂ '’®" Uartfoed, with a chain saws, fastening tools and There were individual acts of
^  _  rs * * H^len England and a man in Wether- self out and was relieved of his Mass of requiem at St. Ann’s ultrasonic processing equip- heroism as motorists stopped on

^ e r i^ a T w ^ t ^ r i f iM a i ld f o r  «>nU, 82 .Pine I ^ b  Dr., Wap- X ^klarriSe'V ernon 'S t.; .Mrs. by England, reported a 35-ton W,500 jewelry loot taken from Churchy Harttord, at 9_ Bo^al ment. the ^ y  street and reacted
that matter, handmade leather pingl Claire Breneman. 31 Hatch Hill wall stolen from his property.  ̂ Warren. Mich., store.
holeters.”  h ' Rd„ Vernon; Samuel Cace, East To add to the volume, hijack- An armed robber in Lynn,

But iisn̂ t all this very costly? 5 ” ?®'^, Hartford; John Bredice, 75 ers drove off with a' truckload Mass., met a barrage of pea- f..™  7 o
"You’re right it is. Just Farm Dr.; Gerry Cooney, 52 of 210 air conditioners in Phila- nut butter jars thrown with , "®™Vborne tonight from 7 t

^^ven:ry, susan ix/cnnimr- rtar. good aim by the woman own

"Oh, yes, we’ve got horses, 'seca, 241 PlymMth Lane, Windsor; John Silver, 12
Not only do most of us have ton; Eleanor F<5urnier< 38 Wil- T^g^rel St,; (Charles Murphy, 
horses, but we have rifles, real Rd.; M^s. Leon^la Gi®n- Hartford; Mrs.

will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery. Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- Perfectly Matched

my wife. She’s giving me W'H or'^i^^^uvmT- SP''̂ ®® Dane, Wapping; Clar- delphia.
albout It, pajrdner.”  Kee^ Keeney Dr., Bolton. speaking of numbers, a bee- er of the store.

Ridley said he wanted to, get . • S  ■ -------------------------- containing several thou- People keep their money in
®"®T Mrs Ariene Lanagan President John F. Kennedy sand busy residents was stolen the funniest places. A Detroit
. 3o fW ^ o d S g e  St Mrs S  set a record for making the from a farm near Lansing, man kept $2,000 in the vegeta-

 ̂ S n t  ^  St ; ■ John S n g , fastest speech ever recorded by Mich.’ ble compartment of his daugh-
..-.5®!!™' *1. I T*oi , T Center St • Mrs Esther a person in public life when he A diesel locomotive wa.s stol- ter s refrigerator. Robbers had

W ^ " W h i ? ; . t ^  R  E a d s 'S  l5o" B l i . f  St.; a v L g e d  327̂  words _a minute en from a railroad yard in no trouble finding it
was my 'birthday and they let Martin, 4, Little St., 
me out on enrtches. , Scott. Amston; Otto Timmer- of 1961.

" I  mot up with some of your
boys in a IdtUe cafe and got to 
tal'king and I said I ’d mot 
American men, but I ’d ne'ver 
•ven seen an American girl.

"A  big (sehgeant said, ‘We’U 
fix that.’ Do you know, thoee 
American soldiers picked up my (Continued from Page. One)

Dennis in a speech made in December Napa, Calif. The "engineer* A bride in Fort Worth, Tex.,
drove it 15 miles, hit a car on was .indicted on a charge of 
a grade crossing and then de- stealing her wedding dress. The 
cided he’d leave it to Casey, bridegroom ■ was already pre- 

Rustlers ain’t dead yet, pard- paring to serve a prison term 
ner. A herd of 59 goats were for robbery, 
stolen from a rancher near Wil- a  faulty burglar alarm was 
liams, Ore. stolen in Portage, Ind., on the

Automobiles also were very second trip, after $1,400 was 
much In the news. A woman netted on the first try. Per- 
discovered a tire and wheel haps the thieves wanted to see

Sharp Fighting in South, 
Reds’ Losses Reach 450

onitchea and they picked me up rfamartn? 54 suoolv vessels “ “ “  ......... -.......... .
too and they took me to a place northern provinces of South "he eon.st tJ S fliers ®‘ °'®" ®®®’ bow one works
where your WAOs were ata- Vieitnam reported killing 74 of ® ®®̂* police, she found An overweight woman in Ctol
honed- the enemy in a series of lig'htU183 ■ Mt w- , „  .... .. jo®'^®rg^^®g®ggg**gnj ^'everal bad stolen a second orado Springs, Ctolo., lost much

"WeM, sir, those soldiers Skirrnii^es and with artillery  ̂ wheel and tire. of her obesity suddenly when
knocked on a door and we aU barrages. The artillery boim collision between the U S ^®'^ P®’*®® ŝ o*"® detectives removed 3 re-
went in and sat around for a few bardmenU accounted for 27 of ^  minesweeper and the Nor- ® ®®*'- Parked it in cord albums, a set of bath tow-
mtautes being entertained by the totad, U S. headquarters merchant ship took ’ ‘‘ b® precinct house, els. a suitcase, 3 rugs and a foqt
«wo delightful American girls.”  »aid. daybreak-30 miles ‘ be owner who, upon locker from her person.

“ The sergeant was a feUow In Ojwraflon ^ a . r  FaUs tne ŷ g arrival, found the car had been Knighthdod was still in flow-
named McDonneU from Texas, week-old drive to clear out tne pour of the crewmen er in 1966. A bandit wearing
Well, he disappeared and after Jungles of the ^  T n ^ g le  »  minesweeper were res- But Phoenix, Ariz., beat the bigck kpparel held up two New
• while 1 began to get emibar- to 30 ipiies u^s_ record. A stolen car was re- York messengers with a three-
raawd at taking up »o much of foroes missing. Damage to covered by police and the own- foot sword and relieved them
these gfata’ time. . JJL>etid«r^ ‘ be Norwegian ship, the Mui ®r arrived without a key. Re-, of $6,000; But, alas, no kitchen

"Jurt then some was Reported minor. turning with the key, the ear sink!
opened « « 11 saw about 20 or SO , Air ^ r o e  Uctic_^  ̂ tembero again had been stJlen: Recov- --------------- -------

ered in a short time, again the5  these Amerfcan girls. They pounded the triangle with 79 North Vietnam’s offlrial Viet-
«WM arouid their din- one-plane sorties during the day nam News Agency today ac-  ̂ “ .""f ■

- ^  tiKiji (MO for tha week. alb®s Of committing "barbarous refit™ y®*- ® ngni—sioieafee and on the coke there was 669 lor the week 
n m e  (Indies. Ithey began sing:

■\

quickly.
Two detectives, Russell Sabat 

and Robert Tonne, said they 
caught 12 to 15 persons jumping 
from the building, including two 
infants dropped by a girl from 
the third floor.

John Pusker, 4S, a mailman, 
was driving by when he saw the 
flames. He climbed to the sec- 
emd floor and dropped three 
children into the arms of pas- 
sersby.

Booker Thornton, 44, a plum
ber, stopp^ his truck,, took a 
Ladder from the vehicle and 
helped a woman down from the 
second floor. A man followed 
them down.

John Appling was driving by 
with three friends, including 
Spec. 4. Richard Brooks, home 
cm emergency leave from Viet
nam. They saw Shirley Reed, 
mother of seven, screaming for 
help.

‘First we ran to the window 
where the little boy was banging 
from the ledge,”  Appling said. 
” We told him to hold on until we 

' got. there, but he slipped off and 
vy.e couldn’t catch him.”

Appling said he and Brooks 
locked arms and caught three 
other children as they jumped 
tram the third floor.

Brooke climbed into a second- 
floor window and tossed a child 
out to Appling. Six of the Reed 
children and Mrs. Reed es
caped.

Firemen found a gill, about I, 
ineide and began giving her 
mouth-to-mouUi resuacitatioa on 
the sidewalk. A f^r sevenU

ONE SIZE
, (b l3 )  • 10-20

__________  . _ „  'The operotton, biggest Of the massaeixss’ ’ on the clvflian pop- ^ 284 No. U72. •(Wth Photo-Guide is ^  ^
tag ‘Haiifiy birtMay.’ ”  war. has seen no major flghUng uiation of South Vietnam. j Duplicate Bridge Club at the Pattwa No. 284 has tissue— in sizes 10 to 20. Bust 31 to 40.

^ I  ociod hka a chad.”  oaid so far. Enemy casualties resuR- The broadcast, monitored In 1 i .  « ItaVan American Club, 135 sizes 1, 2, 3 inclusive; saving Size 12, 82 bust, 2̂ /4 yards of »poiid. One was seriously hurt
, ItWl«y- '  ed from repeated smaU contacts Tokyo, referred to the kilUng of "y  " ^  ’ Eldridge St., are; North-Sou^^ 64-lnch. rm asit itstat
' . H.V. .v «  *n- T X *  L  h ,A „ h «

been in the Southern Hotei?
"Not that I know of,”  he 

gHed, "but I ’d be proud to wel- U.S. ptiots flew 78 strike mis- protest concerning the

_ . _ • ----  ' — — ---- — .......
^ ......> u v „ r» ,,r-p 4 '’i ; v r K

w m e them.”  /
A"d if they were Southemeni? they fly

faiti- U.S. pilots new 7» striKe mis- ^ le s t  cowermng me m«aem pg-gg„hage„ ja^ es Baker. oF  a m k r ig a b , NKW YORK. |CAS, NEW YORK. N.Y. 10088.skms, about half -the number has been Wed with the Interna- charged with looting the jails r » w  _  • oar went off a road and
■ may they fly when the weather is tional Control Commission. vending maohtae. ^  m

“ fhe ikBt Southerner who rood Durinr the foravs a U.S. U S officials in Saigon A ll , qrodks i^on’t stay that Also, East-West, Fred Clark jy>r Istrdass jnaiUng add lOc for each pattern. Print Name, <i(he boy was makiiig deliver-
Wines in here, op for that mat- J ^ esm a n  rcpiuted. ^N avy A4 claliped the children were used way. A  seaman from Manlto- and « «  l«e tor a pbargnecy at the tima
tec, the secood or the third one, Skyhawk was shot down by as a “ human shield” by the Viet woe, Wis., had his stolen wallet ceUo and George O i^ p a g n e , AddrMS wltli Zip Code, Style No. and Size. << the accident, poUpe said.
w«lL ’ ie be wonts to drink I ’D Communist ground fire and the Cong in an attack on Vietnam- containing 336 returned with second, and Pau^, Barton and No. and Size. , See exciting new fashions In Witnesses toM police the car
pISpt*.- he can drink aU he pilot is missing. »  brou^t to ese ranger poslttons, but other $70 enclosed. A  note said: Charles WilUsms, third. ju st 50c wHl bring you a the Fall fc Winter '66 issue of was travelling at a reasonoMe
enuili and it won’t coot him 4W the total of U.S. idanas lost taurces said an the • casuaKiee "Please forgive me. Since Christ The game is played each copy o f th« new ‘66 Fall and Baaip Fgshlon, our complete speed when It left the

ipi^, j *4 bo itffwioaa, ov*r the noitb. occiirred In a vthage Mt by ai> entered my life, Z am making Friday at 8 poni and is open Wlntar Album—filled witta n(s*- pattern ihaganine. Only 00 omts The sooMent ta atM under
sAdiHnn fo diurfiyyiHg or tilleiy sh o^ . amends.** to the public. dleworb Idaasl a copy. ‘  toveetigatton.

GLASS
e i^or Auto Winduhlolds 
e For Store F''ronl8 and all 
. sI'/.CH Of windows 
e For Table. Tops

OPEN 8 A^hl, to 5 P.M. “ 
SATURDAY 8 k>J^.-NOON

J. A. WH8TE 
GLASS CO.

31 Bissell St__ T̂eL 640-1322

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

SpeciaJiiing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

Geiierol Repair Work

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing-Of All Kinds

Community Presf
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

A1«N0UNGEMENT
Edwards Secretarial 

Service announces the 
opening of a complete 
typing, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
mimeographing and 
stenciling service a t:
Edwards Building 

Vernon Circle 
Vernon, Connecticut

Phone
875-5329, 643-4510 

Kay Giard, Manager

UnUed Roa-aOi.
358 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools . 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORM.\ND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. c e n t e r  s t . 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest FaclUtics

Coins

ESS SERVICES MRECTORY
VIC’S P IZ a S H O P

153 W. M M ^ ’gu«itplke 
P h ^  JB49-8100

/ f t n A  
/S F A G H E n i 

RAVIOLI
Open 11 A.M. Dally 
aosed at 10 F.M.
'Ikies, and Wed.

11 P.M. Thurs., Fri.
Sat. Midnight 

Sunday>4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Closed Mqn. and Tues.

Looking for a p 
that Special A

W E CATER TO:
• Banquets 4 Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meetings

of every description 
We have the “ Know-How** 

to please you!

Church Comers Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4359

Parkade Barber Sh6p

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First in Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Dodge Pontide
INC.

373 MAIN s t r e e t  
Phone 649-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

Save at Turnpike Texaco

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5785 or 64S-5879

Are you one of those persons open Tuesday through Saturday 
who is never quite satisfied froni 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. The shop 

Do you knoy,r that you can duced price—the same kas and ĝ haircut'* If so, there is closed on Mondays.
enjoy the finest în service at oi' on’y lov.-e- prices. simnle answer to this Barber Shop spec-

r. . , 0. Turnpike Texaco holds a ^  ^  answer 10 uiis jgiizgg jn children’s.hair cutting,
^rnpike Texaco, Broad St. and ^g„g^g ^ J^gp îrer’s Pcense and Problem. The next time you your youngster is facing
W. Middle Tpke., and save Stence himself has over want a haircut, go down to the his first haircut, this is an ideal
money at the same time? 26 years of experience, 15 in Parkade Barber Shop, located place to take him. Whether or 
Turnpike Texaco again offers Manchester. There are five lower level, rear, oppo- nQt a child enjoys his first
the pubiic a savings- of 5c per men on his staff, two of them s^® ‘ he new theatre. *^6 Bar- haircut influences him greatly, 

=11 ..ti. ir. ..or skilled mechanics, so with Mr. ber Shop is right nexl to the and to make your task an easy 
quart on all oils and Ic per gjgĵ ĝ̂  there Is a skilled me- foot of the .stairs leading to the one, let one of the hi>rhly t’-'-in'-d 
gallon on all gasoline sales, chanic at your service day or '®''®* a n ^ ^ ls  s° convien- barbers at the Parkade Barber
Stamps, trade games or gim- nj^ht. Should you have trouble '®"‘  P®''k You can shop do the job. The price for
micks are not offered at lurn- your car. drive it to Turn- P®’’k right in front of the shop; children’s haircuts is $1.75 for
pike Texaco; just true savings pj^c Texaco, day or night for walking a long distance to those under sixteen, except oh 
for the public. There is another fggt, reliable service. your car. This is important for Saturdays when all haircuts are
plus in this plan; evepione Tune-up work, electriral ‘ ho.se who have some difficul- the same price—$2.25.
saves money—not just a few— work—these and any other me- ‘ J* walking, for you may Many ladies also like the way
and the many customers of chanical problems will be han- ‘‘ rive right up to the door of hair is cut in this shop and en- 
Turnpike Texaco enjoy saving died with ease at Turnpike ‘ b® barber .shop with just about joy professional service in a 
money by coming here regular- Texaco. If your car is not ‘ bree feet to walk to the shop pleasing atmosphere, 
ly. functioning as it should,-make “ se'f; If you have a particular way

Ralph Stence, owner of the ‘ bis station your headquarters '‘ 'b'-̂  year the Parkade Bar- jn which you want your hair 
station, opened his business on ‘ or reliable service at reason- ber Shop is celebrating ten cut, tell one of the barbers at
March 1 1964—almost thrqe ®b'e prices. years of service. Daniel J. the Parkade Barber Shop. Some
vears airo—and since his onen- Having engine trouble? le t  Guamaccia, owner of the shop, men favor the use of clippers
intr he has made it his Doliev Dyna-'Vi.siQn tell you where (he joined his brother in this busi- gnd the hand trim method;
to offer the finest iervica,Dos- ‘ rouble is. This is a wonder- six years ago, and two others may. like an entire hand
Bible at all times ^ t h ^ n d  “ “  ®n"‘  money saver for vears ago became the sole own- trim. No matter what your
Tiirnnike Texaco' i s ^ ^ n  24 “  “ ’ ® mechanic just ®r- preference, you can have your
. , . v,.,,gr serve " ’here the trouble is. It pre- The entire shop has just been hair cut as you wish and, .,hair-
nours ® ®y oftp. sents a comnlete picture, and redecorated, new equipment .cut after ha'-cut. y-u will be
those w o ave pro ®ms i doing the mecha-'ic can has been added, in fact, today p'eased with the resultsmany seations are closed. He _____  , c ___ on.—  __.u._____

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Wa*er Systems and Pumps 
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse 
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Service On 
All Makes 

Call Hartford
Sales 525-3903 Service.

feels strongly that true and
Travel In ^yle, Elegance 

And Comfort By
CADILLAC LIMOUSINE

WEDDINGS & SPECIAL, OCCASION

C«ll Manchottor 649-7853

Dube Tool Co.
Special Taps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 In Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps nf .001

Carr I.ane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Lock pins 

Bortte Boring'Bar»--Carblde 
Also Representing Other 

Quality Manufacturers 
6 John, Ea.st Hartford—289-6459

P E A  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-I'PHOLSTERING
* Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

get to the .source of the the Parkade Barber Shop is There is nothing more uh-
. trouble immediatel.v. An ac- one of the most modern shops comfortable than hair trim- 

honest savings, plus s. per oi g„^g^g g^aiysi.s of the trouble in New Eijgland. Attractive mings around one’s neck, but 
service, are better Ihaii games g]^gyg available through the -surroundings and decor are al- this is taken care of by the 
of chance or savings stamps. Dyna-'Vision. ways a pleasure and everyone Halr-'Vac System. This gently.
Therefore, he has lowered prices Have you had your car pro- remarks on the interior of this but thoroughly removes those 
on gasoline and oil. tected against rust forming on barber shop. The paneling Is stray hairs that do work under

Another most attractive fea- the underside? T u r n p i k e  done in walnut, the waiting the sterile towels used here. You 
ture of Turnpike Texaco is the Texaco does this for you for area which is separated from not only are comfortable when 
weekly special, which means just $12.95. Not on'y is thi.s the barbering area by planters you leave the Parkade Barber 
you can save money by taking .a most reasonable price but is carpeted. The shop started Shop but you know there are
advantage of it. Next week, Texaco has come un with .a.out with three chairs, but due ho messy hairs to mar an im-
Jan. 16 through Jan. 24 the product that will absolutely to the growth of business and maculate suit, 
weekly special Is a 50c saving protect the underside of your the demand for expert barber- Naturally there are all kinds 
on a lubrication job with an oil car from rust, and the job is 'ns; service, the Parkade Barber of hair tonics, shampoos, shav- 
and filter change. Each week gtood indefinitely, This under- Shop now has six chairs. 'When ing lotions, after shave lotions, 
you are offered money saving bating is entirely different, it fully staffed, which Is some- hair brushes and every hair 
specials, so why not do as so Is pliable, it will not crack or thing Mr. Guarnaccia hopes to grooming item you could w'ant 
many motorists do today and break, and is designed to keen have in the near future, there to be found on the shelves at 
watch for the weekly special aiS water from the metal. First, will be six operators to take the Parkade Barber Shop, 
save money. Also remember that Your car is thoroughly cleaned care of the''six chairs. At the It is not necessary to make 
"you will save money by pur- with steam, then dried; follow- credent t i -e  the staff num- an appointment at the Parkade 
chasing gasoline and oil at a re- ‘ bis. ‘ he rust proofing i.s bUl-s five, all of whom are fully Barber Shop for with a full

applied. You will actually save exnerienoed, Mr. Guarnaccia staff you can get in and get 
money by having this done, for with 31 years, the rest with at service with little or no wait- 
today everyone knows the toll lea«t 10 years behind each one. ing. Why not stop in the next 
chemicals take of cars. With such a stalt, thi r̂e Is time you want a haircut and

Want a fine polishing job no waiting for service at the see for yourself why this busi- 
done? Turnpike Texaco is the Parkade Barber Shop, which Is ness has expanded so rapidly? 
place to go. Drive your c a r ----------------- -— —  ........................................ ........................................

When it's time ^

MOVE
GALLExpert

• Moving
• Packing fiA 3 .(| 5 fi3
• Storage WG-USHW

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUGKING GO.

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modern 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr, Service! 
OPEN 8 a ’m . to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850

^  t '

down at night and pick it up 
the next mom’ng, looking as 
shiny bright as when you fir.st 
drove it out of the showroom.
You may have your choice of 
Simonize Wax or Blue Coral — 
the cost is a most moderate t iLLSON, N.Y. (AP) -  possible -  free from the glare 
one and a fine protection for “ Beth was the calmest peUson of"°publicity ” he said 
cars that stand outdoors much,-in the .house”  .said her faster P̂ “ >nc.ty, he said.

Italian-American Pair Wins 
Fight to Adopt Foster Child

Reuben Plen’s
Texaccy Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643e9149
Hydrainatlo Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrieatlpn Service 
M̂ e Give ijyfC  Green Stamps

of the time.
in the house,”  said her foster 
father, Michael Liuni, after he Fitzsimmons did not mention

SELL 
TRADE 

BUY
0 One of the largest Inven

tories in New England.
• Supplies and Accessories.
• Teletype Service.
Connecticut Valley 

Coin Co.
97 Center St., Manchester 

643-6295
Open Daily 10 A.5^. to 6 P.M. 

Thurs. and Fri. to 9 P.M. 
(Closed Mondays)

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open. 24 Hours A Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

M O R S  RKORLK
DKCORATK W ITH

Sherwin-Williams

SUPER
K E M 'T O N E
Dni.UXt WAU, PMNT

SHBRW IN W ILLIAM S
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

Painfing— Decorating ^
CO M M ERC IAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage

Est. 1915 ,  . •

W M . D IC K SC N  & SO N
Tel. 649-0920— ^Manchester, Conn.

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns
KANCHESTER . 

SURPLUS SALES CO .
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open DaUy to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR 643-7111

Radio Today
WDBC—1S66

1:00 Mike Milliard 
4:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News, Sign Off WBCH—DID 
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
2:00 Sign OffWTIO-̂ 1080
1 :00 News
1:15 Home Decorator 
2:00 Metropolitan Opera,
5:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:15 Monitor
8:00 UConn vs. Rhode Island 
9:40 Monitor 

11:00 News 
11:30 Monitor 
12:00 Other Side of Day WINT—US*
1:00 New-s
1:10 Speak Up Hartford 
6:30 News >
6:40 Weekend 
7:00 News i
7:10 Dial IJ 
7:56 Jack Drees 
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:20 Dial 13 
11:00 News 
11:06 Dial U  i 
12:00 News- I ;
12:16 Sign Off ]  J  t'wnoT—lus
1:00 Lou Terri 
3:00 Jmi- Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John- Sherman

conference. He insisted, how
ever, that they were financially

HAMBURGERSv

took for tto loMoo arckes. . .  McDoiialirs
. 46 WEST CEN1ER ST866T 

SILVill UNE EXT6W5ION

PL YW O O D  CENTER

.0m /
Iw m l
%

67 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, Conn. 

Phone 643-5874

IT S  
HERE

You*n And the finest plsrwoeA 
.ponding, cabinet plywoods, klich- 
.eh cabineta and ArnMtrong ceilings 
^ . . Open Thurs., 1 ^  8 PJM. for 

. your convenience.,.'’’''̂

„ . , . , the ethnic background or theand his wife - won a year-lone . . ., ,  J . d u g  g jjjg Llutus at the newsbattle to adopt the blone four-
year-old.

Liuni, sm $8,900-a-year technl- w, . .  .u ...u.  ' T . .. , _  unable to care for the child,oian for International Business ^1. ... and that the physical and men-Machines said he himself was . ,___. . , . . .  ,,, „  tal health of members of thestunned and bewildered after , ,  . , , . . .rm, J . . .. .  it. Uum family rendered them unlearning Thursday that the Ul- gu^g^ig
ster County welfare commis
sioner Is reluctantly consenting Liunis, who have cared
to the adoption of Beth by the ^®“ ' ®*"®® ®‘»®
Liunis. have three natû Eti chll-

___ , . ,  . dren: Albertha, 18, Joseph, 13,The commissioner, Joseph , . . . .  /  2 ■___ . , ’ , and Michael, 14, who is studying
Fitzsimmons, had opposed the nriesthood at St John’s
adoption because of the dark ^® Joh® ®
complexion of the Liunis, an Seminary m Alontour Falls,
Italian-American couple, in con
trast to the light coloring of ----------------------------- (■ .......... .
Beth. Fitzsimmons also claimed  ̂
that the Liunis were too qld.
Both are 48.
. Fitzsimmons told a news con;

' ference Thursday: "Firmly con
vinced as I am that this is not a 
prudent or proper disposition," I 
shall sign the necessary con
sent, and place full responsi
bility for this decision on those 
who have flEigrantly disregard
ed all principles, concepts and 
guidelines relating to EulopUon 
proceedings.

VThe responsibility for the 
Improper placement of this 

■ child must rest with the court- 
appointed investigator, the spe-- 
cdal guardlsm. whose report 
praises me and condemns me in 
the same breath smd the 
court, who virtually Insists on 
my consent to this adoption.”

Surrogate Judge_ R. IValdron 
Herzberg said he was fully 
prepared to accept responad- 
bUity, both fpr hjs own acts and 
for those of the two i«ve»tigat

DuPONTS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Sorvico
Prop: "Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACCIUER 
REF1N1SHING8 ° 

REASONABLE PRICES \ 
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the l^affic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

DISTRIBUTED BY
MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST. ,

ROCKVILLE 
AUTO PARTS

70 UNION ST.

MANCHESTER  
RUG CLEAN ING

COMPANY 
15 HANNA WAY ST.

Phone 643-0012 
3-DAY 

SERVICE
— Also — 

FURNITURE CLEANING

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years .Experience

Coll 649-5807
A, AIMETTI. Prop. 

Hari^on,St., Manchestor

STEVENSON'S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune*Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

MANCHESTER

C H O IC E  VARIETY

Q u a lify . 
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-OT37

CUSTOM MApE  
CA N VA S A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 640-3091 
EstobUshed 1949

PONTIAC
And

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

ors Ihe had appptated- "He said 
he {would be .in his cbarnfaiOrs

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS.̂

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

Motiday to discui» the mlatter 
with attorneys /4nd aigq *•'*
adoption order. ______ _______________

"I want to dispose of this mat- 
ter as speedily as pooslble and
let the Uunis go back to living. Q A a f l  fT g x r J i l f I  A H s  
aa normal pe<qde aa aewa »  I L e o Q  n c r o i a  A U B .

Ita aim flw Jab. . .  m  haw )utt thâ rtaM Da tont 
Pitot it . . .  la 0̂  ta mat  ̂inylhin|l Hava a 
auestion M (otorf. ,  ,what^ waT. . .  how to do iti 
CALL 11$ iar «eart hilp aa yoiv aatt pitottoi job.agJb̂ PAINTCQ

723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—  PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

» PAINTS
.A

iiiia
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■ LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPtJ

ife

b S

««r.rv'*Nii W4,

B U G G S b u n n y

ttL

Back to Childhood
An«w>r to Pr«vlout Pual>

s

V.

I

s
ORDER AFTER 

 ̂I  PICK UP A 
MEWSPAPERU'J

I  AIN'T SAVIN' 

“  LVESTERl

IF-SOMEBOCN SITS' 
THERE VER OUTA 

LUCK-1

MAK  ̂MINE HUMBlSj 
PIE 'A LA MISTAKE.' 
rHEMA30RHELPEI5J 
/J1L6ER SET THE 
FAMILY DIAMOND 
a ppr a is e d .'ANO 
TOO KNOW WHAT Cl 
IT WAS REAL.',

THIS HAS 
TO BBTHEj 

BISSEST SUR
PRISE ^INCi 
CONSRE55 60T/ 
CONFUSED AND 
CUTTAViES 
AFTER THE 
ELECTION.'

MAVBE-WE SHOULD INVITE 
HIM^O 60 60WL1N' OR 

THIN'.' 1 READ , 
WHERE RICH 6 (Jys 6 ET 
INSULTED IFMOUTKY 
TO PAY WHEN THEY'R E i 
AROUND.' AND W6  ̂

SURE D O N 'T WANT TO  
OFFEND WILBER 
ANYM ORe/

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. HAM LIN

..WELCOME 1 WEUvTHANKS AUn; ) NOW DON'T YOU FELLAS 
M, \  TO THE / DOON, FLpCH AN'- S WORRY ABOUT HIS

-------- '  MCKI MKtC MAXStS, ) COS7UME..THAT'S TH'
WOriA WCKJ V  WAY WE AU  PRESS

.„ME AN' { SAY! I  
OOOLA'S I GOT AN 
MOOVlANS, \  IDEA... 
1O0,Y'KN0W

...WHY CAN'T THE BAND SURE, MAN, 
WE ALL BE / NOU ^ > WE’D BE
MOOVlANS?/ MEAN? J\ WILD/

'̂ V*TF̂ t*wlA*S,

ACROSS ,
, lU erry  old 

soul” Ung 
BS«t In ''bid* 

and seek”
S Spinning tm/ 

12ChU^''mlMc" 
'ISAmJmcsn 

petAot 
MHalt brew 
IS Road surfaces 
1 7 ^  boys 
18 Thin section, 

as of cake 
ISIslsnd' in the 

Baltic sea 
aiKindof T^rder
23 Indian weight
24 Mountain pass 
27 Bows alightly 
29 Stringed

instrument
(music)

32 Gets up 
34 Requite
36 Withdraw from 
. office

37 Encumber with

SSChOd'a winter 
v^cle 

39 Roster 
41 Observe 
42"Utae - —  

hen” .
44 Pretexts 
46 Rhythm 
49Blsh
53 Table scrap
54 Miserly
56 Kind of man 

Simple Simon 
met

57 Adam’s home
58 Youthful 

companions
59 Abstract being 
60Tiburon Indian 
61 Swiss measure

DOWN
lUsed in a 

child's pistol
2 Semiprecious 

stone
3 Son of Jacob 

(Bib.)
4 Build

S PIsced in a line
7 Singing voice
8 Nuisances
9 Tropical trees

10 Red deer (obs.)
11 Hang as if 

balanced
16 Humbler 
■20 Pry bar 
22 Puzzle-
24 Vehicles
25 Soviet dty
26 Learned 

persona .
28 Carnivorous

mammal

ra
3 S iW i: i
Q i ir f in i
pirarain
n H E iP i

3l\jnaspirst^
33 Lateral parts t 
35 Plebeian 
40 Kitchen gadget 
43 Deceives 
45Limicoline1)ird
46 Be dull and' 

spiritless
47 Ireland 
46 Interpret 
SOFootball —

post I
BlTranquillze 
52 Essential 

being
SS Single (comb, 

form)

WELCOME 
THE MANOR, 

WILBER =

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P BY AL VERMEER

HE CAUSED  A  
S E N S A T IO N

III

■THAT'S -NOTWIMG-! MY 
OLIVER SNEAKED INTO 

A  CAT SHOW...

1W7 fc, NtA, !.<. y u .  U S_F.i*^0((__

H E  
C A U S E D A ' 

RIOT.','

;»ii'

1-14

t h e  'DOCTOR
IS

W A Y O U T BY KEN MUSE

t Syedfcete, liic.

Ct-.i¥

'r tX I BUILD A FIRE AND 
I 'L L  SeeXJT ANEAD

[1L_/

(
(f. m 7 bv HEA. W  T jO T a j - i r ?  M  OW

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 r " 9 1 0 1 1

1 2 1 3 1 4

1 6 1 7

1 8 ,■ ■ . .

/ 1 2 2 1
2 4 2 5

“ ■ 3 7 2 8 ■ 3 0 a i

3 2 ■ 3 4 . 3 5

J
3 7

3 8 ■ 3 9  J 4 0 1
_ J ^

« 4 5

4 6 4 7 4 8 5 0 5 1 5 2

5 3 5 4 5 5

5 6  . 5 7 5 8

5 9 6 0 6 1
14

OUT OUR W AY

‘ I think w hat I need is a com plete rest! I've alm ost run 
out o f syrnptom s!”

THE W ILLETS

' NOW, MARY, A  V  WO',SIR, TH A T'S  TO O  AWJCH EKER 
[L ITTL E  EXERCISE 1 TlOW FOR YOU, ORAMIPA-YDU KNOW 

ISN’T  GOING T O  )  P ER FECTLY W ELL y:iU A R E N 'T
HURT M E...

BY J. B, W ILLIAM S  

711

A LLO W ED  TO
DOANYSMOW '...OR GARDEN SPADIN’,
SHOVELING.' '"O R  LAWM.MOWEfe

PU5HIN’” OK LEAF RAKIN'.* 
I  GOT TO AD,MIRE HIS PER-. 
SEVERANCE, BUT EVERY < 

TIME HE TRIES TO TALK HER 
INTO LETTIM' HIM DO 
CHORES LIKE THAT HE , 
LOSES--AMP 

,/SO D O I/y^w

'i!! ® Vi GRAMPAW... l-l4
l«T ^  NIA Im T U Uf U1

BY W ALT  WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

1(11$ c o w T (? y  IS
IM BlGTROUBLe.

* BuTWiTil ME AT-flieHELW 
It WILL WEATHER fHE$foRM 
AMP 6AIL OMWARD INTO A 

BRiartT FUTURE.
\

WHYPA1T?IC:/A L .M O O S l I 
'iTAJ'RE ALLOOTOF BREATH ?

MORTY MEEKLE
B U ZZ  S A W Y E R

1?
•i WCK UP 5URVIVOR5 
I WD PUSH ON.,.
i  q u ic k .'

ESBlMitliKi

M IC K Y  F IN N

BY ROY ( RANE

MftNG THE MINES' FULL 
SPEED AHEAD/ WE'VE COT 
10 REACH OPEN WATER.

L e e O Y  VAN D Yk 'e ' 
PLACED WITH iy=> 

TODAY BOY OOEB HE 
HAVE EX P E N e iV E  

E Q O lP M E N r/

W H Y A R E V O U  
' PCJLLIN6 YO U R  im 6 0 N  

TH R0U 6H  m e  DEEP^OW).^

N O N S E N S E  —  A L t -  
FO O IB A LL EQ O IFM EN T  

c o e r e  AB OLSTTHE  
eAM E, WiNTHfSOP.

BY DICK CAVALLI

—
DlOi

HOW MAht/POOTBALdJB 
H A V E  '■ADLi E E E N  

M ARI^ED “0ENLi I M E  
A L L I G A T O R S ?

^  y — '

e wo t, HZ*, he

BY LAN K  LEONARD

thatS w hathe  1
SA-ySI ITS CITHER

HE ooesnr the fa u  on his head
WAT tVE f¥kO> m ?  . — OR HE'S TRVIN' TO

SAY STOP 
HOPSIN'APOUm' 
LETS (^ T  THE 
8O/SANO0OM  
AND TA K E  rr/ 
AND 7HEH TAKE 
OKEEIr

NO! IF HE'S LOST HIS 
'MEMORyHESTHROlWH 
-•BUTWE(50TTA BE 
SURE! ISA/THROW 
HIM A BIG DINNER— 
AND BEFORE ITS OVER,

NOW, MR. M!JITTERS, VOU 
SAY you WISH TO PAY 

A GIFT TAX?

//AfÂ C-

CAPTAIN EASY

WASHi DIDN'T YOU TAKE HER \  KIGHTOl I-HMMl 
BAG FROM OUR PLANE TO W ELLiIPIP SET IT 
THE CAR without STOPPlWeTypOWN A MIWUTEiBY 

TH' hAn s a k  w h ile
I  SHOWED 50ME 
CLUMSY CHARACTER 

'ROOM!

BY LESLIE TURNER

, WELLi HE FELL OVER ' BOTH (OUR BAQS...AN' 
.SPILLED PIPE A5HE5 DOWN MV COtLARl HE 
WAS VERY APOLOGETC. 
AN' HELPED BEAT OUT

tH’ s p a r k s  I

YOU THIUK Hg ' 
MI6HTA SWAP= 
PEP BAGS?

A PRIVATE PLANE TCXIK 
OFF JUST AFTER US AT 
ORLAMDO...ANP BEAT US 
HERE/ I  SAW IT BY THE 
HANGAR! HAP YOU BEEN) 

FOLLOWED BEFORE?

'/^Vifl^rTsnsTT

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY HOUSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES B Y  L E F F ra n d  M c W ID L IA M S

P 0 6
SHOW

D O NT WANT ANY OF THEN) 
TO GO HOAAE DISAPPOINTED.

b e  c a r e f u l ,D EA R .. IT (SETS 
NARROWERT4DW.'

^  -  '

M4-

THE LED&E 
JUST BROKE 
AWAY BEHIND

m i

-

1
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Half
B y  R IC H  D Y E R  

Building a first half lead 
that withstood closinfi: 
quarter pressures. East 
Catholic High advanced to 
its seventh win against one 
loss and first place stand
ing In the HCTO last night with 
a 69-68 home trtlumph over 
Pulaski High of New Britain. 
The win, witnessed by a^Jam- 
paoked capastty crowd in the 
local’s g y i^  was East’s second 
in as mguly conference clashes. 
Pulaski-now stands 1-1 in the 
HOC, and B-2 overalL 

lY ^ h ig  55-41 at the third 
quarter, Pulaski ietUriied. to 
string up ten consecutive points 
and hold the Eagles scoreless 
for the first four minutes of 
the final period. Doug Melody’s 
long Jump shot and a  back-up 
pair o f free throws by Greg Tu- OBEG WILJUEI

countered with a 21-33

by W illett led the local’s in out 
dueling Pulaski 22-3Q for a 41- 
31 haltUme leadL

A  none press and some dead
eyed slraonng by the invaders 
occupipdthelr second half strat- 
egy.>-'''^t>e Generals outscored 
E i^  14-9 in. the third period 
and extended ^  momentum 
into hrst half o f the cloedng 
quarter action. These early 
baskets by Poolek and the home 
five’s InaWMty bo tally brought 
back into the invaders hopes, 
fourteen points, eight by W il
lett, dimmed them and iced the 
victory.

Prelim action brought an
other success for the East 
J^V.’s, a 70-39 whitewash over 
the Pulasid squad. Mike Ken
nedy canned 21 points, Bill 
Wade 14, and Brian (Quigley 12 
in h e a d ^  the triumph, the 
eight in as many starts for 
Coach Stan Ogrodnlk.

Sports Viewing
S A TD B llA T  

g ;M  (  « )  Basketball—
Sane 'Vs. Syraeose 

ttSO (S0)i BoDer Darby 
tiSO ( • )' Gadabout Gaddis 

(13) EOAO Hookey 
(80) Bowling /

4:00 ( 8) Golf Olaoele 
BKM) (SO) Wonderful World 

of Oolf
( 8) Wide Worid of 
t ^ rts BaekethaU ' 

SiOO ( 8) Basketball— 
Btaode Island vs.
VConn r

SUNDAY
2:()0 ( 8) NBA— Phlla- 

deiphla vs. Boston 
8:80 (8-80) N F L -A F L— 

Green Bay va. Kansaa 
/  a t y  »■

TH)0 (18) Wrestfing

Super Bowl CoQckBS in Agreement

LOS ANGELESV^AP)— The Green Bay Packers and 
Kansas City Chiefs meet Sunday in the long-awaited, 
much-bally^ooed Super Bowl, a game that likely will 
establish— to almost everyone except the coaches in
volved— whether ,the National or American • football 
league is superior.

Wlhdie fan interest for tWs first 
meeting between the 47-ye«uvold- 
N FL and seven-year-old ABT, 
centers around the superiority 
question, neither Green Bay 
Coach Vince Lombardi nor Kan- 

a ty  Coach Hank atram

THE

sas
were 'viewing it exactly itrat 
way.

" I t ’s a hdg footbaU game,” 
said Lombardi, "but winning or 
kxting won’t mean the end of the 
world as far as the Packers are 
concerned —or Kansaa City ei
ther,"

“ Superiority of one league 
over the other wlB be hard to 
determine in one game." Strom 
said. "But it will give people a 

, , . . better picture than they’ve had.
Out.coM.8 E « t  . .w « j  „ , t „ e  »  p „ b ,w j

East Granby 
F alls Prey  
To Rangers

Herald Angle

. . .  in the third quarter, ,,, , , ,u i .» R A Y  NITSCHKE

schedule next Friday when it
Things got clash .when tirey

What the game ultimately will

tw.* lo ., 8,0 them with ample shooting op
rW , ’̂ Coach  Don Burhs said, bMkrtbail meeting o f toe two

^  "^ d  ^ L v e r S S o f^ e v e n S T c h a r -
the c n n c h e r . ’ ” ’G r e g  Willett had ityjosses. fi,„„,bardo .......... ............  1 <5. 4
h's finest game of toe season, Rugged New Britain front j R.ynoidg . . . ; ........  7 M  16
and both 'Turek and Jim Rey- courtmen built themselves an- 4 Tjirek ................  6 17

other advantage, a 53-47 re-

. . . . . .  prove remains a question, but suddenly grasped hands as one
at home. I t  w ill be toe first ^ r ^ e a s ^ t o e ^ g e r s  beat *''“ *•

By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Tw o Technicals and Out You Go .
In case you missed it, one of the most bizarre finish

es to a college basketball game in years took place 1 ^  
Saturday night when the referee stopped play with 
1:15 remaining and awarded the decision to Maryland 
over North Carolina State. The action came after two 
technicals were called on NCS Coach Herman Sloan in a
game played at M a r y l a n d . ----------------- —  '

When the second of the two ,(,iu be announced next
free throws was missed, Sloan . visitor in town fbr a w
shouted, "Isn ’t that too bad!”  ^  Bruno Moske, for-
Referee George Ocsnley then ml- y^i.^nown football player, 
ed the game was over. ^ resident o f Stuart, Flo,

Wa-s good Judgement used? jjoske is now assisting hia 
TWs comer doubts it, but then running toe Flsh-N-

again he wasn’t an eye witness ^ne o f too Florida East 
to the situation. Coast’s -best fishing areoa. .

The rule of thumb, among Hartford WorM Series QuH 
officials, is that the second jY^embers are in for a treat Mon-

tols season the viewing pubUc wUi be the larg- Harmony, as a matter of fact, technical foul on a player, or ^  ^om KeUey of
Bast Granby which Is now 0-10̂  in UiVhistory of any sport- has been the key word at toe result in a request ^ ^ S t ^ ^  t L ^ e - t

bounding edge. Center Paul i Minor
nolds did good Jobs in toe scor 
Ing and rebounding areas.

Stole Sh«»W Q .
W illett stole toe show With 21 Wa counterpart Turek who had 3 i 

points, followed by Turek with 16 and Reynolds with 14.
17 and Reynolds 16 in a hike- Things got off to a slow start 
warm 35 per cent floor effort, as the two clubs matched has- p 
The Generals wrangled a per- ket for basket for toe greater |

Totals

( 1 0 ) .

In toe canto's closing moments | 
as three back-to-back buckets 0 Hall
. T>____ 2 uzyi .

the story as toe invaders sunk occupied toe final minute ana 
25 'field goals to toe host’s 24. swayed things, 19-11. Ten points 37 Totals

... 1 

... 1 n 6
3

... 0 00 0

... 1 oo 2

... 0 0-0 0

... 0 34 . 2
at 31-83 m

(te)
B F Ft!,

. . .  6 0-2 10

... 7 4-10 18

... 3 00 4

... 4 00 s
... 3 0-2 6
... 1 1-3 3
... P 00 0
. . .  3 1-3 h
... 1 oo 2
... 0 oo 0

26 6-lS M

streak for Cheney which aeWev- empty seats factions have meticulously com- himself from the
ed the margin by taking a 17-14 sg.ooo-eeet Los Angeles promised on oil variations of ^jges
advantage from toe floor 'The Qjj,geum .^^n the game gets toe playing rules. gut to forfeit a game, that’s
teams were even, 10-10 at the ^t 4:(», BST. Since toe footballs used in toe gomething that should be avold-
line. But, with both NBC and CBS two leagues vary slightly -  toe ^

Mike- ChmieleckI paced the televising and broadcasting toe AFL ball is supposed to be asterisks
winning attack with 18 points game nationally, the largest Au- easier to pess; the NFT. ball «  «  e
while Tom Barth had 10 talUes • dlence in sports history is v4r- easier to kick—toe OWeils will 
for the hosts. ,  tually guaranteed. use toe American League ball S i io r i  r u n w

speaker. Program 
P*’* ' o’clock at toe Hedges.

game. Friday, 
to Woodstock Academy, 

Ohraey Tech (44)

Tjbia and That
Outstanding newcomer among 

toe Central OonneoUcut Dlstrtot 
Board’s officials is John Perry 
out of Manchester, now teach- 

_  ing at Simsbury High. Perry, 
League omce son o f Dvrtght Perry,- for many

’ w J Z . ' "  with tlOOOo'goin^ to each al League ball on defense. didn’t like what it saw on video years fax^ty- m ^ e r  » t
t Tech S !^ b e r  ^  Them wll be three officials after Kansas O ty  whipped Buf- ch e s ^  High.

and |7 600 to each loser. from each league, sudden death and started cracking cham- r o u ^ b ^  game an un _
n an aftem<x>n ’oddsmakew have mode will be in effect if toe two teams pagne botUes in the dressing graduate here. ■
Cheney travels a t w ( > S -  ere tied at toe end of regulation S .  The Chiefs were fined $2.- a

end the leagues have OOO for their playful (tisplay of tendance for sch ^boy  gamM

Chenev was a 69-48 winner in Also guaranteed Is toe largest when they axe on offense M d Did you know that the Amer-
V .  ^  - \.j ^  — —-fc txHill IIBA t^A I/tnn IT/wtlHall T*AAJniA OffiCC

down favorite to grab toe j)0t  of tone

Bristol’s Closing Streak 
Stops Ball-Hungry Indians

Powell .........................  8Scavetta ......................  0
Qoodrow ........    1
Golka ................   8
ChmielMki ............   8
Dux .............................. 2
Tracy ........................  0

battle far supremacy between AEl,’a twopodnt conversion op- nttl and AFL  differ 
the longtime ri’val leagues who tion. — .

B y  P E T E  Z A N A R D I
Overpowering a ball 

holding Manchester High 
in the final quarter last Total* 14 10 »

Scholastic BasketbaU

Totali 17 10
East Oraaby (88)

B F
Barth ...................   4 2
Wick .........    1 a^   ̂ Diesel ......................... 3 3

think they did a fine Job for Third quarter action saw toe petemen ....................  3 2
three quarters.”  clubs share baskeU. A  string f \

Jones, who scored 14 o f his of three foul shots by Turley Seneaae ....................... o o
18 points in the second half and back to back hoops by Aroimon ......................_o

„  ,  was one of 'toree double figure Jones provided Bristol’s five
night, Bristol pastern scorers for Coach Vln Punzo. point third turn advantage,
picked up its  eighth win in Blll.Turley (13) and Ed White- stopping a seven game win- 
as many starts, 52-35 in a head (i2 ) were also big guns
CX31L clash before about 800 Bristol which connected on fe a t^  their Manchester 1 ^ ,  yinsl Tsch 40
fans to Bristol. I t  ended a win xq of 40 field goal tries (40 ®6-46 to a nip-and-tuck affair, 
streak at two for Manchester, percent) and 14 of 27 foul tries. ^  Bristol ( « )^
now 4-6 overall and 4-8 to i>ale Ostrout was the only i  Dubnanslnr ....... i. 4
league play. Indian in double figures with 13 j  *

Behind Bob Jones, the Lan- points. Manchester was 14 for ijonea 9
eers opened the fourth canto gx from the floor (18 percent) J o
wHth a string of 12 points, 10 ^nd seven for 10 at the line, o B o n a i t e r 0

Bristol being called for only 
eight fouls.

Behind Whitehead, Bristol 
controlled both boards, taking

_ I Carson
Tlie locals return to Clarke |

Arena Tuesday tor a non-CCIL

44

F Pts g ^ ?  * if i^ " '^ to * to e  «M>nnoua agreed to use toe NFT. one-point hart^m'ess. .AIm , '  ud you kiiow
- 9 Im s U g e ^  w h ^  tote firat S t o l o n  rule instead of toe that to4 fo(Abaia^ used In toe Tuesday nlghte f ^ y  ^

” ^ ^  .................—  -  '----------------------- --------- NFL and AFL  differ in size? cases. East CathoUc High
The American League football « » .  have ^  crowds ^
is a quarter of an inph Ipnger tog «P- • T h ^  ^  ^
and has sllghUy longer laces 
and the distance from toe end 
of the laces to toe point of toe necficut _ ^ e r  
ball Is slightly sharper and ciatton. The group co n s i^  o f 
more pointed. The AFL  ball al- 
so has a mqire tacky feel and
is easier to grip. The N FL ball Dooman, Phfi H j ^
Is easier to Wck. The A FL  ball r o ^ .C h a x f ie  Strom 
costs $26 retail, but toe league 
being a quantity buyer, pays profoBstafi. BUI 
19 each ,H ie N FL  ball sells for local man, ^  resWtag to V e^  
$22.60, retail, or $18 to the fion, is anotow soccer om elw to

Stags in Buffalo, Central Home

UConn Hosts URI 
In Hoop Feature

of them by Jones, giving the Bristol Doing caiieo lor omy g Totals 
hosts a 44-27' advantage. It 
broke the back of the hustUng
Indians. cuiinwncu w u i  ̂couichiiii

For three quarters Manches- ^ 33.X9 rebounding, edge. 0 r
ter kept the heavily favored 
Bristol club within reach, p liy-

Hprding 81, Bassiiik 70 
Hall 81, Bristol Central 78 
MMdletown 82, Glastonbury 46

F Ptii.
1-6 9

1114 l i  Maloney 75, Conard 64 
0-1 18 Bacon Ac. 68, Portland 58
H  0 Wilson 63, Windsor 47 

0 fiuffield 65, Granby 66

Connecticut has the better record, but Rhode Island league. Thet^ wilt be 10 bails 
has been playing a much rougher schedule as the two tpom each league for use in of RockvUle, curwot presldeait. 
teams collide tonight at Storrs in a Key Yankee Con- simday’s Super Bowl offering. ' •  •  •

ference Battle.
Oonneotlout hss won seven snd Holy Cross. Holy Cross

• • • E ndofd ie lin^
Here ’n There central Connecticut’s Indoor

games out of 10. whUe Rhody's , r ' i « r “^ r w e «  Ria- UConn athletic ticket office is track team will take part In tha
mark Is 8-6. But the Rams have ^  ^ leading accepting apploatlons for Kaepy Meet tonight at the B w
already played and lost to Mas- with a ̂  rewrved seat tickets for the ton Garden. Several o f toe C ^

_  _  _  eachusetts, the other top team 'The key to 21 game vrtth Fordha-” comiietsd in toa
19 14-27 63 Southington 65, N W  Catholic 59 in toe league. Otoer Itoode Is- ^  to be the tl»* Massachusetts game _

Bloomfield 102, Rocky HIU 57 land losses were too highly- and Maine on Feb. 6 . . . Hart- Chester last T h a n k ^ ^  mom.
Platt 98, Windham 77 ranked S t John’s o f New York ford ,(3apltols return home Sun- tag for Cootih Ted Owen

(M)

tag cautious, ball control has- encounter with Hartford Bulk- 
ketbalL The Lancers had quar- eley before returning to league 
ter edges of 7-6, 16-14 and 82- warfare Friday against Weth- 
f 7, ersfield High, also at home.

•TVs the first time we tried A fter an uneventful first 
anything like this,”  Manchester quarter, Bristol jumped out to 
Coach PU Hyde aaid,”  and It a 14-7 lead midway through the 
worked weU for three quarters, second chapter. Tiie Indiana 
W e made a few mistakes and bounced back. Dick Cobb’s foul 
when you play this type of success and Coughlin’s hoop 
game you can’t make any mis- made it  14-9. A fter a Lancer 
* , v „ ’ hoop, OoughUn srored five

Mjqiey weire Just overpowei> points in airow to cut the lead 
od." Hyde continued, "but 1 to two at tatermlsalon._________

Hero One Day, Goat Next 
Story of Bullets’ Don Ohl

. .. 05 T>«a«iai Vti#l )«AlrtA/4 l^olHmA

19 ToUlfl

B F PU.
1 1-1 8
3 60 9
8 OO t
1 OO . 3
6 !- « 13
1 0-1 3

14 MO is
Knights Romp Past Waterford

Bolton Ends Streak, 
Beats East Hampton

Eniastoa (77)
B§uinn ........................  10

umhara ...................... 6
Heath ............................  6
Valenta .........................  4
Strout ............................  4
Idlaynard ....................  8

18

-29 9

Totals 80
Wsteriord (69)

B F  Pts.
Stomlold .......................  9 1 19

Bharo-shoottag Don OW hit St. Louis had helped Baltimore d  8 W
the Baiti. map a 4 3 -g ^ e  National Bm- X W  : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : :  I  2 I

^  RiUlete riislked up anoth- ketball Association losing string Kniae .....................   1 0 3
Thursday night, poured In 30 Perkins ........................J  ^  J

fuu whose M  Doints against more against Detroit SViday Totals 
om, wnose p o u r ______ ^  wound up with goat East Winder (8^

' horns In' a 119-118 loss to the oorcoran ................... 8

Jack Marin’s basket with 87 ijuSSt 4
seconds to play sent the Bullets Totals m
ahead 118-116, but Detroit fbok-  ̂ Sonih Wiadsor (88)
ie Dave Bing coimtor64 with a ^ggorski ...................... ^
long jump-shot.’Then Olil, bring- Goodwin .................... 0

“  • nnlltdMl Sherriffs .......................  2(XHiiaea o

Timreck Big Gun 
In Rifle Victory 
Over Rockville ̂

The Pistons regained posses- ctoymli i

Totals 14 10 88

Paced by toe near record- f i «  toe baM up court, ™muBu MocoMnaok ...............
breaking i«rformance of Nick wUh D e l f t ’s E d ^  and Gustama^^^  ̂ 2
Timreck, Manchester Hlgh’s< was called for charging. Foster ...... ................. o
riflemen ended Rockville JHgh’s The Pistons regained _ 
wtaning streak at yesterday, sion and, with seven secondh on
926-908 at the Whdtfell range, toe clock, Miles’ twisting Jump- ------  boMob (77)
I t  7WUI ttlo second win for toe er from the comer dropped In. B
undefsatra Indians. Old missed a desperation aho'

■notro^  firing a 195, was a and the Bullets were finished, 
point w 
dividual 
Frsd Ji
dous _
man," said Coach Tony AUhrio. that All DouMe-Bhuffle. In 

AUbrio also prateed too ef- tj,e rfng, he’s not extradorlnary, 
forts o f Mike ITAurla who quaM- He 
fled In toe first five with a 179. ^  _
Don Darling led Rockville w lto going to control tne ngm. stnngL ______
*189. ■■ __ "CSay' has had hand-picked t f 'O

The ifliMptoooters t o v e l to _ ™ ^ t s , ”  said toe 27-year.old Barrett -i................... 3/0
Choate next Wednesday and ’- - - ......................

a l e ^ ^  'The kev to J®*- 21 game with Fordham and tra l standouts rompetod ta toa
te ^ ^ t o  the Massachusetts game Feb. 1 Five Mile ^ a d  I ^ e  ta Man-

rf H ^ a S w l^ e -V c S r -  an<t Maine on Feb. 6 . . . Hart- Chester last T h a ^ T t o g  mom.
* m il ^  i L ^ ’ ford Capitols return home Sun- tag for Coot* Ted ^ e n  . . .

^  S i  day night for an Eastern Pro First wrestling match - • • BlH
Art gteptoenstw, who is 641. B a s ^ t b a l l  League meeting Lrika, Central’s head fOotbaH

Corley’s play has been spotty Harrisburg. T ap -o « wtU coach, w ill lecture at toe eighth
tote season, but ho was aWe to ^  g o’clock, one hour later annual Len Watters FootbaU
handle StopJiensor ta toeir meet- An added feature Clinic at Eimsfbrd, N.Y., Mardh
tags a year ago. UConn coach ^  ^  camera night, toe <3ap 81-April 2. Notre Dame’s A i «
Fred Bhabel rates Rhode Is- pj ^  ^^ke themselyes ParsogWan heads the Mst o f
land’s Larry Johnson as one of f«>m 7:20 to 7:40 for speakers. Wattors is a  tonner
too league’s best shooters. pictures and autographs at toe Williams OoHege coach . . .  Lea 

UOonn has a 2-0 league re- ^iptford High gym. . BVed Wllderman, former U C o n n  
cord vrMile Riiody haa a 3-1 con- sjiabal, UOomn head hasketbaJl qiorts publicist. Is now 

_ j  ui. 1. i. -X T, li. j  j  l o  ferenca marie. The game to be.<,oaoh, reports ho wHl again the P.R. work for toe N W
Leaving no doubt about it, Bolton ended an 18 game televised 8 p.m. WIGKVTV, Ch. the Ooonectlout Basiwtv East Foundation ta New York,,

Charter Oak Conference losing streak last night, down- g, school this summer along an' organization aimed to h ^
i l ^  East Hampton In convintang style, 77-44. It was the in  other action tonight, Fair- with Carl Fischer. The fun people to help themselves «vap-
first conference win in Bolton’s 6eas<m and. a  half of n«id  travris to Buffalo in an schedule, dates and guest pro seas.

attempt to avenge a boUday .________________
toumamant loss to Canislus.

Tha Stags lost to Canislus ta 
the finals of the (Jueen City 
teumey last noonth. The Stage 
have a 4-8 record Including 
tfaiB week’s 66-60 win over Holy 
Croea. Canislus has won seven 
Straight for a 7-1 mark.

Ithaca plays at Bridgeport 8- 
8, Qutatapiae' 8-7 is at Central
Connecticut 7-3, Kings plays at ^  ____ ..vi- .
Hartford 3-4, Williams travels BALTIMORE ( A P ) — F ran k  Robmson WHS lor *  
to Wesleyan 5-6 to open toe contract huddle with the Baltimore Orioles today, still 
season’s Litue Three action, about that magic $100,000 figure for his serv-
and WlUimantlc State 2-9 la At ------------------ — ---------------------
Bridgswater State. "There’s a lot of prestige in- as-passU>le'salary.

Last night Qutanlplac posted the $100,000 oodt *<You got to protect youffsalf
vtoiory No. 100 for (wabh Burt tbe slugging oulfieWer against the lean years,’* ha
Kahn, a  67-61 road triumph over "People aliwayB connect aeld. -
Gortiam State. outstanding atMotes with that .-tiWien you have a bad year,
fanprov^ iU  figure.”  that’s i t  I  didn’t have a good
a TS-SS win over Dan/bury State. ^  ^  j , ^  aattsfled year to 1968 with OnaiBnatt,

with whiat I  get, I ’m not con- and I  tvbs' really cu t”  
cemed about what other* a »  While leadiiig the Ottotea to 
paid, or what somebody got in their first Ameriijfu Loagite 
the past,”  said the American pennant, RoWnoon won the Trh

F PU. varsity play and b rou ^ t this 
4 ^  year*a mark above tha .500 
1 11 standard to 6-4.
a 10 BuUdoga also had toe
1 7 area’s top scorer ta Dava-Siouto-

n  erlin. Tha aenlor Sharpshooter 
became the thirds' player to 

^  reach the 30-polnt mark.
2 In other action, Ellington 

^  H i ^  upset Waterford High, 
4 77-^, East Windsor High took 

toe toll o f South Windsor High, 
60-38 in a NCXX3 batUa and 
Newington High stopped Rock- 

FPU. villa High, 71-60.
1 BOiUrON —  Southerlta rs-
1 13 celvad plenty of help from A rt

_  _  Clarke (20) as Bolton took a 
• 27-16 advantage from the floor
F PU. and 19-12 from the line. I t ’s toe 
J J highest score the Bolton club 
0 4 has ever reached.
5 6 The visitors dropped their
0 4 fifth  COG start and stand 0-9
4 10 overall.
8 S The BuUdoga

‘Lot of Prestige Involve^

Robinson Sees Birds, 
E^es $100,000 Figure

D AVE SOUTHEBUN 6 -6 .

meet Bacon

OM missed a desperation shot ?
Southeriln ....... ; ......... 13

froin tying the ta- «He doesn’t bother me be- cU A* 9
ol record set by c^use I  know I ’m going to beat ̂ ^ * " * * "  ................ ; J

(̂ bs ta 1963. "Tremen- j^ ,„ jjogt of his tricks are out- Conard " ! ! ! " ! ! ” ! ! ! ! ! !  0
by a^second-year gjqe the ring. He can’t Mt yM  Well ..............   _8

Total! 37
Eait Hamptoa (44)

F  PU.
0 4
3 S
6 80
r 4
a 30
1 3
0 0
0 0
6 U

19 37

Pickfi Chiefs
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —Coach Leag5i?B’ Moat Vaikiabile Player. ^  O r a ^  of batting wHh 48

WWle conceding that taxes homers. ^
ta the [upper an average of .MS. He was poia

Boston
Kansas

Corcoran was one o f two dou- 
Academy o f Colchester at borne ble figure . petfonners for tha
PTtday. wtaners with 19 potats. A  22-14 __

Brad Zlsinskl was toa only advantage from, toe floor made n^hose
Bell Towner to reach double fig- the difference ta East W tods^s.' tied and lost to
urea with 11 points.  ̂ ^  ________  ^  _______

W A ’IERFORO —  AU five BIU Davis (10) was the only ^  L ea ^ e  season, predicts J ^ " p ^ ^ « c a i  matter ,
starters reached double'flguros Bobcat to reach double figures, Ohlefs wiH defeat the Green shooting for a! Wgh- nati.
as EUtagton wem Its third Wtadsor battled South Bay Packers ta Sunday’s Super
straight and fifth  ta eight through the first eight minutes. Bowl.
starts. The Knights took a slim took a ^-19 lead into the locker » j  thtek Kawsas City will

touebdowna

sixth overall win to seven starts. I American Foot- b^kets.^^b lnson  m ^ c in ed  a about $66,000 a ^
five Bm Davis (10) was the onlv v.u  m w iio ts _________ m  oon- quired ta a trade wttb ca

e ring, he s n<x e x t r ^  a ^. ^ p  quarter lead, tl)en room, toen opened up to take a aoof tour tou<*do

t .  a .  « i A  i i S ! . . .  * >

can

Terrell. “ Moat of
meet WUoox Tech Friday 1* _  over
llCSrldelU * • aiv̂ aa aMnlsA ■ AVrA--------- —_____“ You niElke X?»v>sa *a*a.w..w.. AUUU4;4Ja ............................. , .

Manehastor, wito'littfi 6ud you’ll sea fats true .................... .. I
a 0 ^ ^ ^ 7 - 1 9 6 .  Clavette. « -  SStoSriJ.................

Vqn Camp

3 / 0
them have Totals i i  l u
the hUl. Sewtestaa (71)--J

even matches Tonucel ................. . I

00-4»-*»-er(— ivo, v.i»vwui.o, ™  color—vellow.”t 
4»46-t5— IW , ^  Now it’s y o A  turn, Cassius.
46-48.38—184, Moeller, 49-48-44- . ________ ____
40—182, lyAuria, 48-46-46-41—
in.
, Rockville—Darling, 46-46-48- 

48—189, Hunt, 60-47-48*44— 184,

Sale Near.
___ _________________  8T. LOUIB (A P ) — An attor- ------ ■oekriH. (6S>

Lotas, 47’49-48-42—181». Vicki nay tor the Bt. luuis Hawks of . ®
" . .  a a  X T a a t  4 . . .  n a S l m e i M l I  A S f lO -  K U S W  ..............................................  S

Ascl FUnretta Ahern .. 
Clalic .. Owens .

Total! 33 6

Snrtth. 48-48-49-88-178; Krat, tot National Basketball Asso-
4/7-48-48*41__ 1̂78. -ctetion said Friday he expects Betottl ....................  -  -

(Xher MHS Shooter*—Tim to complete sale of the team pM^hniak'‘!!!!!,!!!!!!!! 3 j 
LomagUo, 49-48-47-49—179.Bill within 10 days. ' _ olSiu,;" !!!!!!".!!!!!!!!'»* 0
Bheldon. 47-47-41-40—176, Ste- Michael Aubuchem said tour ......  .......  1 l
piws oedgA 48-4a-4<^^TO. ^  & n  "!:::::!!::::!!!: \ 8
’pfi||f UMVIfltf telfl̂ Wlt . In til6 BtalWl® ■pc# ft JrIMI eaeqeeeeeeeeeeeaaee * J
«m  48 88 86’8ft  deal wlto a New Orleans M/ndl- Jataert  ................. • J-

sate satViffsed V m O a E - fitetii H  «Bto m Qsjrdiwr.

5 Tim Quinn took the, honors High Is next for South
with 28 potats, followed by Rog- wtadSor Tuesday.

-  er Burnljam (16), Dong Heath u u w iN Q TO N  —  Tha hosts 
M (11). Rick Vicente (10) and ^  ^ io-9 first

?  Strout (10). _ _  quarter to zmok up itheir fifth
i  19 The hosts had Central Valley win to eight
3 i j  In Rick MuraHo (33) and, starts. Overall, Newington la 
0 I StormoW (19) hut could match ^
0 I  the I ^ h t e ’ 82'29 f  v a | ^  ^
S 2 from, toe f l ^  w  13-9 f ^ l  Une ^  RockvlUe crew,
8 a W a t e r y  ta now 2-6- (16), Steve Tonuc-

n  g a y  Tuesday,, hoattog SuffleM ^ ^

8 S tavd o f h a d ^  Player. «x x ta *  at Mart

1;?
$ 2 navw reltaqutahed it. martotag ^  W W y  Oty

3 to their thtad NOCC win ta * «  crew, f,  ̂  ̂ ^
I  maivy starts wMla too Bobcats Rodnrlllo l• til^ ls  home 

u  dropped to 2-2 ta oonferenoa day to meat Soutotagtea High 
5  p l a y ^  4 4  o vw O ,, ta sw»Otes OVG soiRsst.

Friday 13th Jinx Fads 
To Stop Top-Ranked UCLA

Explorers Out
I f#  very 'unlikely that 

local viewer! will tee toe 
Eoat Hartford Explorer! ou 
the teeveo tomorrow.

TJie E x p l o r e r s  were 
ihedaled to appear on 

ABC tomorrow pteytag 
Hatqoea Bteynea Hariem 
ffins*-**~“  Bay McKenna 
explained tho mlx-ap oO- 
'«n|Ted aomewhero within 
ABO which was to teleoMt 
the garao. The MagloteM 
win somebody else,

The BxpIoMn-MOglelaM  
gM M  e f hw* W iikm a w u  
taped erighteOy ter t o eeust .

The Friday > the 
passed over the

18to Jinx Bopbomora Lsw fk M o r tasaur 
top-raiteed 26 points. i 

_  . . . . , . Princeton, s e Y •  ii • hramted
UCLA Brotos ta ooUege b «*et. ^ ^ "^ ^ ^ b re e zsd  to tt* Mill ’
ball and struck tartead the jn xs starts by icMttag
■ thlid-ranked N w  Mexico Lu- Harvard 90-46 at Oarofcridgo. 
bos. .  ̂ ■ Mass. '

Boasting a six-game winning xfiah dawned Ariaona Stuto 
streak and beaten onĴ  mice in ĝ .Tx, Brigham Young took Ari*
13 previous starts, the Lobos amja 77-**, Waabtagton beat 
were upaqt. by the Wyoming Oregon 78-74, Oregon State «d g ^  
OodPboys 86-’ta. The home court od Waahli«ton Stato'es-M. 
triumph at Laramie anapped a ford bumbled Sculhera Oalder* 
five-game losii« ■ streak for nj* University, of Padfta 
Wyoming. nipped 8tm PYandscoTt^,-

IXXA, No. 1 ta toe Aaaodat- Penn squeaked by Darimouto 
ad Press poU, made'Tt U  ta a 86-66, Cornell toumped Bww» 
row against no defeat, by whip- 74^ a ^  V t a ^  
ptag OaUfotpla *6-78 at Loe An- ed Davidson 74-86 hi oOisr Site 
foleo 96̂ 78 as ttw Bzutaa' prised day gamos.

A '
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CSiAS^IFIED ADVERTISING DEPT..HOURS'
8 AJtt. to 5 P.M. ^

i— — —
^ P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOiNDAT Tlirn FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M, — SATURDAY 9 A.M^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMBifled or ^Want Ad»”  are taken o v «  the ?

ttonrenience. The' advertUer ahould read Jrfs ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERJKiRS in ttm e jo r  the 
next taieertton. The Herald is responatble for onijf incor- 
reet or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent oil a  "make good” thsertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adveittsoment w lU ^ t  bo corrected by
"make rood" in se rtio n .^ ' /  ~  \•  /(Rockville, Toll Free)

64M71V 875-3136

B uilding— C o n trac tin g  i4  THERE OpGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY

lU>DrnON8 /-^^remodfllBg, ga
rag e , "tec roiwns, liaUirooip*^ 
tiled, kitchens reihode'***- Call 
Leon Caesiqmskl, BilB<let,
4281. . . , '

X -

/
Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want information on one of our classified advertlMments T 
No anuwor a t the telephone listed? Slpoply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

61IMI500 875-2519
and leave your measage. YouH hear from our adverttser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

R^ofih^T^idlng 16
bME improvement 

ring, siding altera- 
additions and remodel- 

of all types, Exc Ueni 
workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RopFIN a — Speciallxlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, n~ew 
roofs, --gutter work, chimneys 
rleahed, ‘..repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free esUmate?. .Call Howley 
643-5361, 644-83SA

r o o fin g -REPAIR  roofs, 
The best In gutters tod cin- 
ductors. Repair of chlihneys 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-770T.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BOTn PLUMBINO and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8750.

.''said  IRE TEfeVEE HlXlKSTER.-

, iSS!RUSHa& rrPO»/NTCi
iouR GLUNHieS ftA ieR t
GET 'fym iU TR Y BLANKfOR OUR 
■ GALA Oi J i m e s  

C O M T SSt! DON'T DELAY!
ACT N ow ;j9U S*t:

H o r t e n  Hdp Wanted—Mala 36 Help Wanted->-WMa 86
BOILER RO O M O Trem ento^ PART-tlM® service stoaon at-

S o  EUSM HE P(d 1

GLUt4Ul6S GiV/E-AMA/ 
CONTEST? MEvlER HEARD 
OP IT! VOU SORE BEING 
VSM911VteGl.UN«IE5 PEWIE?.

il.H.WlEGERT 
BUFFALO,Ux

s :

erate oU fired |w lleri—open
ings on both first and second 
Bldfits. Good pay—excellent 

>v fringe benefits. A ]^y  Cheney 
. Brothers, toc.^ at Ocopter Hill 
'StSsM anchester, Conn., Per- 
sonneT'xO^ce, open Monday 
through JPrldayi '̂ 8 A.M. to 6 
P.M.; call » ^ 1 4 l  for other, 
hour appointmn

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35

ASSEMH
FOK A m etU O T  PAB1

t iiT H E
OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT
o p e r a t o r s

TRAINEES.
Liberal benefits. F irst and 
second shift, p r e s e n t l y  
working 50-hour week.

E.A.PATTENCO.
> 303 Wetherell.St,

Manchester, Conn. 
649-0701 ...

tendant, preferr
ed, two nights a  week and Sun- 
.days. See Mr. Sloan,' iBsed Ber̂  
vice Center, Route 88, Vernon.

iouimeyman Plumber
M ■ ■

Married Mhn Preferred 
p o t e n t ia l  BIARNINC^ 

»10,000 PLUS X

H. G. SCHULZE CO 
876-9707

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

s t e n o g r a p h e r  in state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthajid, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr- Colvoooresses, Man
chester Community College, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

RN or LPN, 7 to 3 or 3 to 11. LEGAL SECRETARY—expert- MAN FOR DRIVINp^ ahd gen-
eral store work, full-time. Ap
ply in person. Blower Fashion, 
85 East Center ^t,

Full or part-time. Vernon Ha
ven, 875-2077.

. HERALD 

DOX LEHERS
For Your

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
derire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to th'e Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
■Your letter ^ 11  be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will he handled in 
■the usual, manner.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
1958-1960 CORVETTE parts; 
doors, frame, trunk, passenger 
rear quarter, many other 
parts. 742-6598.

Garage—Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR rent, Cambridge 
. St., can 649-7161.

Business Services
Offered 13

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- F  old
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING—Interior and ex

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa. 
perhanging, wallpaper r* 
moved. Wallpaper bonks on re. 
quest. Fully Insured. Free e» 
timates. CaU 649-9658

SECRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box O, Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE—7-3, weekends. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

Several f i n e  permanent 
full-time positions avail
able:

CLERK TYPISTS 
TYPISTS

MULTILITH OPERATOR 
FIGURERS

SNOW PLOWING — Routes PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when It snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

SALES AND Service on Ariens,

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn EXTERIOR AND intsrlor paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Ins-ired, workmanship puar- 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6320; 
If no answer 643-9043.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—DOUKLiE Eagle Mason
ic charm emblem. Reward. 
Call 568-9648 or 628-1181, ask 
for Billy.

Announcements 2
t a x  r e t u r n  —business and 
Individual prepared by income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gir
ard. Call collect, 875-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and business In
come Tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 625-8263.

“  Personals 3
RIDE WANTED from New Bol
ton Rd., to vicinity State Thea
tre, Manchester, 9-5. Weekdays 
call 649-7602; ''

YOUR OHUROH or group can 
raise $60 and more, easy and 
fast. Have 10 members each 
sell only twenty 60-cent pack
ages my lovely luxurious Pray
er Grace Table Napkins. Keep 
$50 for your treasury. No mon
ey needed. Free Samples. Anna 
Wade, Dept. 88TDA2 Lynch- 
buig, Va. 24506.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit’turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 

. Sion? Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low-

mowers. Also Homellte . chain 
saws and International Oib 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon,
875-7609 Manchester Exchange INSIDE- OU'TSIDE painting. 
—Enterprise 1946. Special rates for people 65 or

------------ -̂---------------------------- - over. Call my competitors then
DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow- ^all me. Estimates given. 649- 
Ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re- 7353, 875-8401.
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, AVAILABLE FOR interior and
rubbish removal,«.moving, ma- 
sqnary. Call 643-4538.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St.,‘ Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

PROFESSIONAL Oeanlng — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. Call Higbie 
Servicemaster, 649-3438.

TREE EXPERT — trees cut, 
buUddng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth a phone call, 742-8252.

exterior custom decorating.,

No appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our personnel 
department.
Asylum St. exit on East- 
West Highway. (1-84), ends 
a t foot of Garden St. 
Parking available in front 
driveway, or Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop in 
front.
Our employes enjoy a com
plete benefit program plus 
free parking 'and financial 
assistance for job related 
studies.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES,. INC.

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

Full-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill in comp
tometer or calculator.'

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

APPLY

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford

ence preferred but not essen
tial. Call 643-1136, for appoint
ment.

A'TLANTIC RICHFIELD—1351 
Main St., East Hartford, has 
immediate opening for an ef
ficient stenographei*. Good sal
ary, good hours, excellent ben
efits, interesting work. Stenog
raphy is required. Contact Mr. 
DeLaughter, between 8 :30 
a.m.-5 p.m., 289-1661.

COUNTER GIRL—nights, $1.60 
per hour. Must be neat appear
ing, over 18. Inquire 643-2465.

FULL-TIME cashier wanted for 
drug store. Must have experi
ence. Write Box A Herald.

PART-TIME OFFICE girl, 9-12, 
6 days a  week, small local of
fice. Answer phone, some book
keeping. Send resume to Box 
S, Herald.

SECREITARY—part-time. Hours 
1-5 p.m. Some flexibility pos
sible. Typing, .some transcrip
tion, shorthand desirable but 
not necessary. Small East 
Hartford Company. Air-condi
tioned. Congenial atmosphere. 
Could develop into full time at 
later date. Call 528-2164 fOr ap
pointment.

BABYSITTER — experienced 
for one infant in my home, 5 
days. References required. 
Manchester area. 643-0277.

MACHINISTS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

P art - time or fuU - tlms 
Bridgeport operators and 
polishers. Hours arranged 
to suit indlirtdual for part- 
time.

SEG MFG. CO.
218 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

" 649-3747

LUBRICATION MAN

E x p e r i e n c e d  Lubrica
tion man with some me
chanical background need
ed for the day shift. Very 
busy garage with an excel
lent reputation means se
cure future. Overtime if de
sired. Benefits Include paid 
vacations, 7 paid holidays, 
life, sickness said accident 
insurance, discounts, uni
forms. Apply in person or 
call Dewey Post for an ap
pointment a t your conveni
ence.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St., Manchester 

643-5135

MACHINIST—Brown and Sharj> 
screw machines. East Hart
ford. Small shop. Top wages. 
Second shift. 389-9344, days.

ATTENTION
HANDICAPPED

PERSONS

We have openings for han
dicapped persons in our of
fice and customer service 
department. Hourly rate 
$1.40 per hour, plus bonus.

We also have work for han
dicapped persons confined 
to their homes. No experi
ence necessary. We train. 
Top commissions paid plus 
bonus.

For personal Interview call 
our nearest office.

Hartford—522-7246 
Waterbury—766-7918 
New Haven—624-2119 
Bridgeport—366-5860 
Stamford—327-1657

HIGH SCHOOL junior or soph
omore g;irl3 for waitress work, 
part time after school, 3 or 4 
days a week. Good pay, gra
tuities, excellent working con
ditions. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St.

in s u r a n c e  co m pa n y  ii^PU N C H '” o p e r a t o r -

a v a il a b l e  FOR Interior cus- 
tom-.decoratlng. Fhlly Insured. 
Washbond and Miller. 649-1641, 
668-0017.

Household Services 
' Offered 13-A

REWEA'VINQ of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure

and repairs. Also airless spray
ing service. Fully insured. Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Washbond and Miller, 588-0017, 
649-1641.

Floor Finishing 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING and refii4siv 
tag (specializing ,ta older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-5750.

140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

Blue Chip in All Regards 
Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

perience preferred. Excellent 
working conditions, good start
ing rate, extra benefits. Apply 
Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

CLEANING WOMAN—3 days a 
week. Own transportation. CaU 
643-0904.

Help Wanted^Male 36
EXPERIENCED TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport operators and ma- 

' chinist. Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person/E & 
S Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Man
chester.

MAN TO WORK in lumber yard, 
must have driver’s license. Da
vis & Bradford Lumber Uo., 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

MANY AVON customers would EXPERIENCED secretary for
-rather fight than switch. But 

why fight for your Avon when 
you can sell ft? Not only do 
you get what you want at 
wholesale prices, but you can 
sell to friends and neighbors in 
a territory near home. No ex- 

■ peiience needed- OaU 289-4922 
for appointment.

law office. Write Box V Her
ald. "

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted part- 
time, Saturdays. Corner Soda 
Shop, 736 Main St.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages ^  FULLER BRUSH

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, ^payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

aU sizes Venetian bUnds. Keys MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

•St down, smaUest payments .jiq Florida? Don’t im-
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Dquglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1966 G’TG—BLUE, hardtop, 4- 
npeed, poai-tractlon, good con
dition. $1,996, 843-7608 between 
6-9.__________________ __

1965 GTO—CONVER’TIBLE, 4- 
•peed, bucket seats, good con
dition. CaU 742-7163, after  ̂6 
p.m. Owner leaving state.

1956 THUNDEIRBIRD, custom
ized Interior, motor and trans
mission M good condition. Best 
Offer, 649-0926.

1066 OLbSMOBILE, Cutlass 
convertible, like new, driven 
only 3 pioiiths. Power steering 
and brakes, hydramatic, antl- 
opta rear, tinted glass, 6,000 
milto- Must be sold, will sac
rifice to best offer. 649-0638. ^

. 1956 DESOTO—has good motor 
and trahsmlsslon, needs ,some 
body work. Beat offer, 876-2737.

pose on neighbor^. Let Home 
Repair Service watch your 
home. 649-2614.

CARPET Installation—New and 
used. All types of r^ a irs . Free 
estimates. CaU 649-6265, 643- 
1927.

Building—Contracting 14
NEWTON H. SMITH 4  SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 849-3144.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, ylnyL 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden- 
tiaj, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
BEAUTY SHOP—well establish- 
ed clientele. Same location, 
over 20 years. Death of owner 
reason for selling. Call. 875-5585 
after 6 p.m. ., ’ -

Help Wanted—-Female 3.̂
R E G I S T E R E D  profession

al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-9121.

COUNTER WOMAN for 7 p.m.- 
midnight, 3-4 nights per weelt. 
Apply Mr. Donut, 255 ,West 

. Middle Tpke. '
CLEANING WOMAN — Thurs

day 8-3, Friday 8-3, C all, 649- 
2358. ’ : I

i:3W  CONSTRUCTION —Re
modeling, additions, dorjners, 
porches, kitchens, baths, tile, 
painting, paneling. A1 Wilcox, d e n t AL Assistant-full Ume
643-7367.1W6 CHEVROLET convertible, ____________

648, standard, good body, $250 cJARPENTRY 
®r best offer. 742-6698.

for office In RockviUe. 
Box R. Herald.

Write

iflfii FORD, automatic transmis- 
■km, radio, heater, good run
ning pondition, 643-1728.

Concrete work _________________ _________
anything from ceUar tft;̂  roof, HOUSEKEEPER and laundi^

COMPANY
Has

Immediate Openings 
For

STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 
OFFICE CLERK 
MAIL CLERKS

All applicants must be 
High School graduates.

Accepted applicants will 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, p e r i o d i c  in
creases, plus excellent com
pany paid fringe benefit 
programs.

Apply in Person 
— Personnel Department —

.1
FULLER BRUSH 

COMPANY
’ 88 Long Hill St.

' East Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
. ' Employer-

EXPERIENCED salesladies for 
fabric and yarn store. Knowl
edge of sewing or knitting nec
essary. Apply by letter only. 
Logan Mills, Burr Comer Shop
ping Center, Manchester. Next 
to Caldor’s.

OFFICE CLERK — permanent 
position with opportunity for 
advancement. Small congenial 
office. Diversified duties. Com
pany benefits. Excellent situa
tion for bright ambitious girl. 
CaU 646-0113. Mr. Kaufman.

FULL-TIME secretary wanted. 
A p p l y  Superintendent of 
Schools, Board of 'Education, 
Tolland. 875-9682.

MAN WANTED
For Part-time Afteimoons

Five days, no weekends, 
sorting linens. Apply to Mr. 
Joe Belanger between 8-9 
a.m., Monday-Friday or call 
for appointment.

MANCHESTER COAT 
and APRON

73 Summit St., Manchester 
643-2149

LA’THE HANDS and gcceral 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCED reliable Jani
tor for local office building. No 
fixed hours. Write Box P Her
ald.

HOME DELIVERY 
; SALESMEN

Good home service deUvery 
routes are now open, which 
wUl give the right men, 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
eamingts.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

RELIABLE MECHANIC, good 
wages to qualified man. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

ASSISTANT dispatcher, career 
opportunity, experience not 
necessary. Minimum high 
school education, knowledge 
Hartford, Springfield area 
desirable. No phone calls. Ap
ply Uoohbard Brothers, Bum- 
ham St., South Windsor.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

e x p e r ie n c e d  mother willing 
to 'take cai% of child in my 
home. Vernon area. 875-2844.

WOULD LIKE TO carii. for one 
or two preschool age < ^dren 
in my home, days. Rshron 
area, 648-4025.

PHOTOGRAPHIC artist’s mod
els wanted, experienced pre
ferred but not essential. Send 
picture and information to Box 
D, Manchester Herald.

RECEPTIONIST FOR depart
ment. store beauty salon in 
Hartford, 40 hour week, excel
lent salary, fringe benefits. 
CaU 527-4964 for appointmfnt.

OHILOREN in  school? Friend
ly Ice Cream Shop, Burr Cor- 

* ners, has openings for lunch 
hour waitresses. Earn good In
come, work with excellent peo
ple In . pleasant surroundings. 
Apply ih'perton. Friendly Ice 
Cream Shop, Burr Corners, 
Manchester. Next to Caldor.

SHORT ORDER cook and dish
washer. Both over 18, for 
nights. Apply in person. The 
Treat Shoppe, Route 83, Tal- 
cottville.

CARPENTERS — framers and 
helpers. Call 643-2282 or 876- 
8702 after 6.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
“The House of 

Customer Satlsfabtloii"
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality woric, satisfaction guar- 

antfdb, 'competettve prices, np 
Job too smaU. D & D Oan>en- 
try, days 64M904, evenings 
649-8880.

girl at new institutlqni Call 646- 
0129.

1964 FORD OTATION wigon, 
radio, heater, chrome roof

SS’K .  OABPENm T _  A U « « « .

' rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut-
'  ters, siding, painting. Work

manship guaranteed. A r , A. 
Dion, too., H8-486a

(CLEANING WOMAN — every 
other week, will provide trans- 
portaUon from Manchester Apply in perswi. Friendly Ice 
center. i-633-0780; Oeairi, 435 Main St.

EARN EXTRA income, $25-40 
part-time poeiticsi. Avtiilabie 
momihgs and early afternoon.

M3JI047 after ---------- ----- - — ----- k '■■■■ -
^  addlUons. Ree rooms, ga; CASHIER-CLERK — diversified PART-^IME general Office

VOLKSWAGEN, 7,700 
HAW- GsU 649-9414.

work, good starting rate,. 5 day 
week. Extra benefits. Apply in 
person Gaer Brothers, 140'Rye 
St., South Windsor.

work, One girl office, good typ
ist w i^  some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Seg Mifg. Co., 318 
Hartford Rd„ 649-3747.

EVERETT W. ;
VAN DYNE

BUILDER ;
Planning a new home? Beau- 
tlfuUy wooded lots, qotae 
with yiei*’ of Hartford. Good 
financing available. Will 
trade ^our present home.

Phone 246-4781

WANTED
OIL TRUCK DRIVER

PART-TIME 

APPLY IN PERSON

. BOLAND OIL CO.
369 CENTER Sf. MANCHESTER

\  .

1 r RN'S-LPN'S V
'll ' - ' ^^,NURSES AIDES - ;
ii|p Opening Ihird wing of rapidly expanding new 1^0 

bed nurs^g home! Excellent benefits!

THE MEADOWS
TEL.643-U 74

Don’t fret, g e t ... 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automaticiilly! Burner serv'icc 24 
hours a day! An easy-paymsnt 
.plani Get them all—GeV Sunoco 
'W tin g  Oil.'IK’S talk.

H K A T IN O  O IL .

W. 0. OtENNEY no.:
888 N. MAD? 91.

TEL. S49-6MI

. t .

I

■ rll
• . ^ ■ , *; .'...J • - . ' ojrJjt-.-r;-“-if"! ^

i .
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G L A S S E D ' ADVE^TISINiS Xl^PT. HOURS
- 1’.- '’̂ -■8 A.M. to 5 ''P ji,

COPY CLOSING ^TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY /riiru PHLDAY l O s S P ' - ^ S A T U i o i A T  » AJM.

YOUR COOPERATION WHX 
- ;  • BE APPRECIATED' DIAL

Rooms Withdttt Board 59
CUBAN eomtortahla rooms, ■ ' 

free parking, gentlemen. Call' THREE 
before . 7 .pan. 649-0836. Scran
ton Motel end Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., ICanohesler.

Ai»rtment»—-Flats—  
r Tenements  ̂ 63

^Si^nrban For B^tr; S6 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75j

ROOM apartment, 
third floor, stove and hot wa
ter. Adults only. Parking. 64^ 
8680 after 5:30. >:

, ,
SIX ROOM duplejt, central. In
quire 69 Birch St,' V.

LARGE ROOM for rant, bus!- 
neaa wetnan or girl, privileges, 
paiking- 648-7060 after 4.

r o o m  WITH kitchen privileges,
cMitral location. Mrs. Drarsay, FOUR R(X)M apartment, sec- 
14Ai«h S t  \  ond floor, central, call 648-6873.

ROCKVILLE -168 EAM Mato >OMCHBSTm--orlgkMa own- 
S t, 8 rooms, nawiy leaecdint- er, aeUIng 6 room Ca|« wkh 8 
ad, heat, private pafkfng, end 
entrance. Stove. On bus line- 
876-1889. ,

MANCHESTER -  B o ^ n  
line, 4 room apartmaint, 1130, 
quiet hrighborhood, large, yard. 
References required. M-598S.,

NlOB FURNISHED 
Mtohan privileges. 
9889.'

bedroom, 
OaH 648-

T*

ond-Roor, toults. Call 649-1928.: ____ ___ -
LARGE PLEASANT room for MODERN 4 'room apartment, 
genUrinaa, WtriJen privllegea. includes garage and appHanc-

J. D. Rear Estate,648-7^.

Cenrinusd From Prtceding Pago
Household Goods

'tg- -
LARGE ROOM—walk-to closet,

es, $110 . 
648-6129.

Business Propeirty 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — b U S 1U e s s  
block of two retail stores and 
nine aparttaents, idl rented. 
Central location, ^ c e l le n t 'r e 
turn on your inve'riment. T .J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648.1577,

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ATniNTION working taofliers. 
Child day care in - licensed 
home. Call 643-2296. ^

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
OROOMINO; and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chasq, Hebron Rd... Itolton, 
648-5427. ■

SEEKING HOME for one 6 
weeks old kitten. 649-8313.

61
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
rangea, automatlo waahe *, 
with guarantee!. See them at 
B. Q. Pearl’a AppUaneas, 649 
Mata St. CaU 648-317L,

WHY PAY 30-50 par cent more? 
Our low overlie^ (no rent or 
employes) means low dlsooubit

double bed. Night worker pre- OAK ST.- 
ferrad. Meals for errands. 649- apartment,

MODERN RQOM—bath, phoiie, 
private entrance. Parking. Ref
erences required. 648-9SM.

■____ ________ ---------
SINGLE ROOM near Mata St.
649-3170, 9 Hazel St.

ittractive 5 room 
in new 2-famlly, 

second floor, convenient loca
tion, parking. Evenings, 649- 
4843.

OCCUPANCY Feb. 1—4 room 
duplex, $95, 6 Pioneer a rc ie . 
Apply between 7-8 or caU Glas
tonbury 633-561,3.

32 UNIT a p a r t m e n t  com
plex — excellent investment 
package. Income $86,000. Room 
for expeoision, gooA financing 
available. Call Bruce Char- 
boneau, Leonard Agency, Real- 
tora, 616-0469. ». ' .

prices on quality now furiiiture. __no Furnished Apartments 63-A
For savings, service, and safis- Wanted—Rooms—Board 62 ----------------^ -------------------
faction, witoout hlgh pressure MATURE gentleman desires

Live Stock 42
p a l o m in o , half Mpfgan geld
ing 6 years old, western broke. 
Call 649-3576 a f t ^  2.

Articleles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- 
terna in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwta-WiUlams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

50 GALLON INK drums for 
sale. Call Manchester Evening 
Herald, 643-2711.

LOFTY PILE free from soil is 
the calqjet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Wllliaime 
Co.

 ̂salesmanship, ’visit us today. 
LeBlanc. -Fuitoture Co., 196 
Sodth St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Satoeday 9-5. <

APARTMENT SIZE electoie 
stove, good condition, $80. Cof
fee and end tables, $20 for set. 
643-1301.

SINGER automaUc zig-zag to 
cabinet. Like new, does every
thing. Original coat, $329, bal
ance due $63, take over pay
ments, of $9 monthly. Call 522- 
0931.

METAL ’TOP kitchen table and 
4 chairs. 643-9920.

EXCELLENT Duo-therm gas 
heater, 50,000 btu. Also older 
electric stove, twin oven. Good. 
643-7084.

SEWING MACHINE—1966 mod
el (never used) sacrifice $35 
or $1 weekly. 528-4760.

BATHROOM VANITY —brand 
new, With faucet, 24”x28” -wal
nut base, formica top. Reason
able. 649-0734 after 6.

room with some kitchen priv
ileges, near Manchester High 
School. Write c-o Emery, 18 C, 
DartmouUi Rd., Storrs, Conn.

Apartments— F̂lata—  
Tenements 63

LOOKINO for anything to r«<d 
•state rentals — aiMirtmenta, 
homss, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. CaU i .  D. Real Estate, 
643-5120.

8% ROOM APAR’m B N T—ce»  
tral location. Heat, hot wafer, 
gas for cooking, wall to wall 
carpeting, Venetian blinds, and 
garage. Second floorof ^ v a te  
home. $136 per month. Middle 
aged couple preferred- Write 
Box J , Herald.

THREE ROOM furnished, apart
ment, bath, all utilities, suit
able one or two adults. Park
ing. 272 Main St. ^

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 64S-'8368. '

’TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, reasonable rent. Inquire 
io Depot Square, apartment 4.

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house to Imitiacu- 
late condition. Completely 
modern. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 648;6129, 
643-8779. Ask for JeUta 'B. De- 
(Juattro.

lOr 4 bedrooms, large enDry foy- 
?er, hot water beat, '^umihum 
Storms and screens. Convenient 
location. (Jfnly |16,400. 10% 
down, Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2618.

MXNCaiESTBlt —RANCH, 4 
room s,, wooded lot with large 
Shade trees. O ty water and 
Mwerd, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required. 
$J3,OOOi Fhlihriek Agency, 
649-8464.

Immediate Occupancy
Bolton - Vernon - Manches
ter town line. New custom 
built L  - shaped R a n c h ,  
buUt'ln stove and oven, ce
ramic tiled bath, formal 
dining room, fully land
scaped wooded lot, excel
lent financing available. 
Selling for $21,000. C aU ...

DIMOGK REALTY 
649-9823 649,-5245

UBERTY STREET—Five room ROCKVILLE — DAVIS 
htoigalow to tip top condition. . Quaint 5% room house, 

, PracUcally In the • center of 
toyto. Ideal for a couple or 
small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to seU. Lot of house 
for the money. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1677,

larg#
porclr, 15x20 Uring room witlit 
fireplace heMklktor; parquet} 
flooring, l ')4 batluJf.,^cM bans 
garage with upstairs lo ft aa4t 
storage s h ^ , cprivenlently^lto*
cated. 876

4;4 DUPLEXES, Verplanck and 
WaddeU School nreoa. Good in
vestment properties. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0469.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, diepoeal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. PW'lbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

3VER — 8 room Oolonlali} 
replace, t̂rejed ' lot, privatot 

b e a ^  area.” fhily $14,000. SW*'
ek, Rcaiftars, 289-7476. t' ■ ___________ * . ..»■

BOLTON LAKE AREA- -̂OomW' 
try  estate, 6% room Dutch Co*- 
lonlal, 32x16 bam, 2-ctar ga[^; 
age. Most a ttra^v e ly  rib 
on 16 acres. $36JXX). 
zanne Shorts, 643-8886, Wat-
son Beach and Co.,

$16,500 — ASSUMABLE mOrt- BOLTON—With $2,060 down yofl

Houses For Sale 72

AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers 
School area. An eight room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. iVa bkths, one car ga
rage, rear paUo. Vacant.

gage, conveniently located 5- 
room home in desirable St 
James Parish area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — two hew 2- 
famlly flats, 6-5. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Cleszynskl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors. 649-8464.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professldnal purpose 
is now available to the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation caU ’Theater mana- 

___________________________  ger. 6 4 8 - 7 ^
SUNNY AT center, opporite h jd u STRIAL zone, Route 6, 
park, 8 r e W g e r^ r , ■ 2,000 square foot
new r ^ e ,  hot water, base- Ideal for warehouse
b o ^  hw t, w a i to  waU car- » manufacturing. Call
petlng, free parking, garage -4, « «
available. I m m e d i a t e  oc- _______ ' _________________
cupancy. Adults. References. OARAGE T Y P E  building, 1,100

TEN ACRES, etateiy 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent cotf 
diUon, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-8824.

' -------------
CAPE—6% rooms, bandy loca
tion, one car garage, good con
dition, $16,000.. PWlbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-8464. ■

■Pr in c e t o n  e t r e b t —3 bed-
room custom built house, weU 
insulated, features cedar clos
et, Jalousied porch end elec
tronic garage doora, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-toa, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room wltb fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA aona, $82JM)0. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

-  Here's an opportunity to pick HOLL'YWOOD Section 7 room
ijp a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—7 room home. 
BuUt in the 20’s. Ample closet 
space, pantry, full cellar, new 
hot air furnace, alumtau.n 
storms. Vacant. Bank-apprais
ed, $13,500. A. C. B. Realty, 
649-2392.

M ^CH ESTER — spacious and 
well designed 4 bedroom Co
lonial with a 12x25 family 
room. Formal dtotog room, liv
ing room with fireplace, one 
fun and 2-half baths. Garage, 
150x200 lot. Assumable low in
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. . .

Garrison Colonial, new modern 
kitchen, large formal dining 
room, i i '  living room with fire
place, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
porch, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price $27,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, ' 649- 
8464.

can own this $14,9(X). four rooitt 
ranch with a  large two e a r  
garage. Just off the lake, big 
lot, plenty of trees. Now va
cant. House has a fireplaca, 
too'. T. J . Crockett, Realtor,' . 
643-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Just reduc
ed. 5 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
only- $14,900. Must be aqld- 
Foreclosure eminent. Baye# 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON—Beauty of a  (lirea 
bedroom ranch, fun basement 
(with garage). K g trees, fan- 
maculate . . .  fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,500. T.JT. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6^1677.

VERNON — 6 rooto Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with bullt-lns, 
1% baths, ratoge. Marion 
Robertson, Realtor, 6^-6958.

SPRING ST.—7 room Split lev
el, 1% baths, fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, large paneled family 
room, garage, lot 100x200,
$22,000. Phllbrick , Agency, VERNON 
Realtors, 649-8464.

BOLTON — Manchester Una. I  
•room Ranch, set high on laxg^ 
wooded lot, double garage, fan- 
mediate occupancy, $17,500., 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$125. 649-9287 days.

S()UP’S ON, the rug that i ^  so BED—box spring and
clean the spot with Blue ^
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and krfty. Rent electric 
ahampooer, $1. Paul's Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Building Materials 47
HARDWOODS —all species, aU 
dfan^isions, hardwood ply
woods and veneeia. Wood 
Product Specialties. 246-8272- •

' Diamonds—^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your' old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t ,  Stats 
Theatra Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED hardwood for sale. 
742-8216, 742-8830.

Garden—Farm—^Dairy 
Products' ' 50

S'ntICILY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South

mattress, gas range, used one 
month. 643-5659 after 6.

Antiques 56
BEAUTIFUL heavy hand made 
antique mahogany doors, pair 
oI huggy cushions, old but
ter cfaum, antique organ. 644- 
(B09,

‘ Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, plctuTT/ friunes, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap
gold, watches, old Jewelry, _____
hobby collections, paintings, BEAUTIFUL 
attic contents or whole estates, apartment, 4 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
7445.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor tha rental of your apart
ment or home. J  D. Rea) 
Estate, 648-5129.

LAWTON g a r d e n s  — 4?i 
room duplex, 1 % baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J . D. Real Estate Co-, 648- 
6129.

MANCHESTTER — S r o o m  
apartme’at, first floor, appli-

square feet office, utilities, 
business zone 2. Excellent for 
small business. 646-0022, 649- 
4425. ' ’ ■ .

1,100 SQUARE feet industrial 
space tor selected abop or stor
age, beat available. Two base
ment areas to same building, 
1,100 square feet each, heat 
available. Call $43-8887.

Houses For Rent 65
ances, heat and hot water In- BOLTON-^ room Ranch with
eluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSL

4% ROOMS, 3126. 3% rooms, 
$116. Parking. 16 Forest St., 
off Mato St.. 646-0090, 643- 
6676.

treed lot, lake privileges, avail-, 
able Immediately, $33. weekly. 
CaU 742-6786.

SIX ROOM house, 3 bedrooms, 
convenient location, one year 
lease. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HOUSEHOLD lota, snUqcMB, 
bric-a-brac, elocke, frames, 
glassware. We buy estatao. 
ViUaga Peddler, Aud$onaar, 
420 Lake S t. Bolton. 64»‘S247.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,

floor SEVEN ROOM furnished borne 
rooms, for subletting, available Feb.

1-Sept. 1. Two baths, central, 
649-3616.

East640-2994, 649-6300. 
Middle Tpke.

521

Ctottage Strert, centrally lo^ 3100
a a to ^  large, p le a ^ t iy  ^  
wished rooms, parking.
649-2358 for overnight 
permanent g^est intas.

second 
large

baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian
bUnds, fireplace, cabineted __ , , ,
kitchen, formica counters, **?!^*’,
electric range and refrig
erator, off atreat Ugtated 2-car ____ _______________________
parking, beautlliU country to- GLASTONBURY -  5% room 
cation, 15 minutes M w- breezeway wid

heated garage, lai^e lot. in ex- 
included. $125. adults,. 64S-7()66. c^Hent area. Country attmos-

ttoid - ph®r6- Near Manchester line. 
8 miles to Pratt A Wiltney. 
Available on or prior to Feb
ruary 1. $180. 649-7319. '

Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- ROOM FOR rent—centrally lo- 
6472. cated, parking. 643-2669.

OaU __________________
^  OOU^NIAL MANOR Apart

ment— încludes appUances and 
~ ~  utilitlas, private patio and cel

lar, $185. per month. J . D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

S.B.M. has 
Mortgage MONEY
Gail 649-5203

Savings Bank of Manchester

FIVE ROOM flat, adulta cnUy, 
cne car garage, central, quiet BOUTON 

I locaMon. $100. per month, beam, 
Hayes Agency, 646411S1.

FOUR ROOMS, furnished or »m- 
furnished, baseboard heat, 
good location, reasonable, 
parking, adults, private. 
643-6389.

INVESTMENTS 

5-FAMILY '
5-room apartments, gross- 
tag $6,(Xw annually. $10,- 
(KX> cash required.

TAVERN.
^Excellent location and po
tential. Only $4,000 essh 
required.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX
5 and 4, extensively redeco
rated. New heating, wir
ing, plumbing and complete 
new kitchins. Income $8,- 
000 annually.

ACREAGE
Bolton—85 acres, all wood
ed, some gravel. 97 acres sU 
wooded. 132 acres, 25 acres 
clear, balaace wooded. AU 
high and dry locations. Par
tial financing available. 
BuUding lota in protoctad 
prestige area.

PAUL FIANO, Realtor 
646-0191

MANCHESnm — racent 4-bad- 
room Colonial, laige kitchen, 2 
f ire p la ^ , oqrieened porrii, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sole. Hayes AgeUcy, 
6464031.

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m l l y ,  
good condition, $18,9(X)'. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6464.

6E1VEN ROOM fireplaced Cape, 
2-oar i^arage, built-ins, conven
ient location. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.I __________

SPLIT LEVBL-6% rooms, 8 
bedrooms, modern kitchen with 
builtons, treed lot, rec room,, 
one car garage, potto, $19,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6464,

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fnU baths, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649» 
8464.

80 MATHER ST.—$1,850 down 
to qualified buyer. 6 room 
Ranch, garage, city water, 
treed lot. H. M. FYechette, 
Realty, 644-0445, 289-8568.

MANCHSSTER — 2-family, on 
bus Une. 8-6, wiUk to schools, 
new heating system. Recently 
painted. Low taxes. Asking 
$17,900. F. M. Gaol Agency, 
643-2682. Gall Greene, 742-7092.

CHENEY ESTATEh-ta rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately S acres of land. ^  ap
pointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-8464. 1

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agenqr, 
Realtors, 6M-5324.

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two main roads, 5 
lot possibility, excelient invest
ment property. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—2 family, 6-5 
flat, garage, bus line, lifetime 
siding, exceUent Investment for 
only $16,900. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 2 - family,
central. Excellent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER^7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. For in-

■7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, cotntry riza 
lot In area of fine homes, only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR-executtve 8 
room custom built Ranch- Cen
tral air conditioning. Many ex
tras. Priced to seU. Haye* 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON—off the lake, a  spilt 
level for $16,900. A two Itojd- 
room home with a  family room^ 
on first-floor, carpo rt. and a  
nicely landscaped lot. $2,006.- 
down and you can p u n ^ a sa ' 
this home.. T.J. Crockett, Real-’ 
tor, ‘643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOIL-Two 7-roo<m 
'split level homes, ena wifii 
swimming pool. Both with as- 
sumahle mortgages. Bel Air 
Real E ^ t e ,  643-9332.

formation caU Mitten Agency, COVENTRY — exceUent 2 hed-
Realtors, 643-8930.

6% ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
1ns. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FOIJR BEDROOM Ranch—14x 
20 famUy room, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage; Large level lot. Excel
lent value. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1667.

room Ranyh, furtdshsd, 2-ear 
garage, nice location, $160 a 
month, j .  D. Real Estate, 646- 
6129, 643-8779.

BOLTON—outstanding Iraliu, T 
rooiri custom built rambling 
Cape. First floor living—mas
ter bedroom, la^ge kltchro (aH 
built-ins) breakfast area, den, 
living room, formal dining 
room, 2-bedrooms upstairs, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, charm and 
quality throughout. On lovdy 
2% acres $32,500. Call Susanna 
Shorts, M3-8886, J . Watson 
Beach and Co., Realtors,

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch with kitchen buUt-lnsr>

‘ Uving room fireplace, 2 baths, 
rec room. Jean Pasquallni, NORTH fXJ'VBNTRT—most ds-

FOUR ROOM apartment, ' sec
ond floor, 64 Birch St. CaU 
649-6653, between 6:30-9 p.m.

I THREE ROOM heated apart- 
mant, with stove and refrig
erator furnished. Call 643-6118 
between 8:30 a.m.-4:S0 p.m- .

FOUR R(X>M8, Just decoraterl. 
Brand new tile bathroom, heat 
furnished. Location, 26 Linden 

! St. 742-6357.
THKe E  ROOM apartment, to'

9 ROOM Colonial, 
5 acres, $150 furnished, 

$125 unfurnished. 2 children ac
cepted. One, year lease requir
ed. F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682. GaU Greene, 742-7092.

Suburban For Bent 66
IWXJKVILLB — Attractive 3%

MANCHESTER — seven roomquiet neighboihood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ee- 
ramic tile, bato and kitchen, 
fuU price, $13,900. CaU PaUl W.
Dougan, Btealtor 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — near Kata 
St. 4-famlly Nnne. BxeaUent to- 
coma producer. 4 rooms to 
each apartm ent vOwnar wants 
fast sale. Hayss Agency, 646- 
018L

room apartment, stove, refrig- MANCHESTER—3 tamlly 4-6, 
erator, heat and parking, 15 
mlnutro from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

ANDOVER GARDEN apart
ments—6 zooms, stove and re-

with 8 bedrooms, permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent Investment at $16Ji00. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

eluding sppliances and heat, frigerator furniehed, $90., no
n —, 1. . . .  Leonard Agency, 646- c o n c o r d  r d . Deanniui$100. J . D. Real Estate, 643- leaM. 

6129. 0468.

OPENINO SOON

In MANCHESTER. CONN._
another

INTERNAIVOHAL 
HOUSE of 
PANCAKES

Bapidly^ expanding New England Bestanrant chain has 
excellent opportunities fo r  people toteroeted to a  career 
In the restaurant business. Advancement is encouraged 
by policy of promorion from wltbln. -

SHORT ORDER COOKS
Good eaieer opportunity. Experience not ro q to ^ . AU, 
of our managers began riielr careers sa cooks. Excellent
eunlnga- .  . V .

, BUS BOYS
Chance for advancement. Neat appears^M and

to work are only requirements. FnU or part-rime 
work. Days or nights.

, DISHWASHERS

part-tim e‘work- Day* nights.
Interviews wiU be held a t  riie New Internatimial House 
5  StaM^dees, 868 Broad Street, Atocheeten  
Apply to  Mr. W^$®way or Mr. M o ^
it^dnesday, January I 6O1, .17ri», 18th, frone L, Y-M- to .
m p

■ Att Equal O ppottenl^ gagtoyw ___

OPENING SOON

la MANCHESTER, CONN.

rMraS&Hfl
fH O U S ^j

another
INTERNATIONAL 

HOUSE of 
PANCAKES

i^ypiaiT i>Ttiiimiig New Fngl»nd Restaurant •chain has 
excellent oreortunlties for people Interested to a  career 
In riM restaurant tmatoess. Advaaoement Is encouraged 
by p<Uloy of pretootton from within.

HdSTESSES ^
lUQ (5 days p t nights) or part-time. Excellent w a g ^  
Neat appearanoe essentlaL Uniforms provided. Expeil- 
enoe kelpfal but not required.

WAITRESSES
Fun or part-time work, (day or night) provides oppor
tunity for exoeOent eorntogs. Experience to arm servloe 
hdpfnl, but not nqiitred- WUl train  those with l u j ^ o r  
te& nrantegperleiioe. XsHiiidiyaaowaaoepald. TTnltonns 
furnished.
Intorvlaws wlH he hAld a t  the New Internatiomd House 
of Pancakes, ? 868 Broad Street, 'JManeheeter, Conn. 
Apply to  Mr. Whlteway or Mr. Bimos, Monday, ’P u e o ^ , 
Vradneaday, January 16th, 11th, ISth, from 1 PJM. to 
1 P JL An Equal Opportunity Bn^toyer

Ranch, large living titom, for
mal dining room, eabtnat kitch
en, 2 , bedrooms, racreatton 
room, landscaped "jrard. Mai^ 
Ion in. Rol 
648-8968.

spUt with 1% baths and one 
oar garage. ExceUent condi
tion. Lot Is 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family. 
Owner transferred. Sensibly 
priced a t  $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, fireplaced Uving room, 
modem kltdjen, family room. 
Ctoly $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. “

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
garage, treed lot. Convenient 
location, near school, bus, 
shopping. Only $15,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER VKYNTTY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and Uving room. Ideal 

home. !14,200. Wolver- 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Broker, 644-1^185, 643-0764.
MANCHESTER—6 room Coloni
al-Ranch, on 2 acres, a formal 
entry foyer leads into a  14x24 
fireplaced Uving room -to  the 
right a 14x14 formal dining 
room, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
3 large bedrooms, 2 full ceram
ic baths, 2-zone heat, 2-cax gar
age, 2 years old, first quality. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6^9-2813.

VA and BHA—lO ’per cent down 
on tWs 6 room Colonial with 
built-in kitchen, paneled flre- 
placed wall, plus walking dis
tance to school. Only $18,990. 
Converse and Dupret Real Es
tate, 643-4212, 643-2804.

slrable 3 bedroom Colonial 
Ranch, tiled bath, fireplaced 
living room, family kltchea 
with bulK-tas, fiiU basement, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Excellent residential area. 
Beautiful large plot, Xhade 
t r ^ s  and birches. $16,900. OsB 
Suzanne Shorts, 64Ŝ S886, 3. 
Watson Beach and Oo„ Real
tors".

Ea st  Ha r t f o r d —excriient f- 
famlly 6-6, separate fUnnaces.. 
2-car garage, good Income. On
ly $4,500 down. Assume mort
gage. Owner, 643-6464 643-4231.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Just 
over the line In Vernon. New 
spacious 6% room Ranch wWi 
built-in oven and range, 8 bed
rooms, large Wtehen, fireplace, 
extra large garage. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 289-3568.

HILLSIDE ST.—Bowers School 
area, 7 room Colonial, custom 
built by owner. 3 bedrooms,
2-car garage, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, 100x200 lot, aluminum EAST HARTFORD—High foca- 
siding. Includes dishwasher, tion, comrnimlty
disposal, built-in range and 
oven, completely ’ air-condition
ed.. Hot water heat, wall to 
wall carpeting In Uving room, 
dining room and entrance hall. 
Buy 4irect from owner, $31,- 
900. 643-8778.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
modeL

Directions: Follow Keeney 
S t , turn right on Bush Hill 
R4., Olendals .Rd., first 
s trss t’on righ t

WESLEY R. S M m i  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

648-1567

ROCkLEDGE—One owner, cus
tom 7 room through hall Cape, 
3 tuU baths-, garage, carpet
ing, Uke new, throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 6ta-0181.

MANCHESTER - -  Oyersized 6 
room Cape, fuU shed dormer, 
1% bathe, dining room, garage, 
beautifully landscaped level lot 
with maximum privacy. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649-

NEW 6 ROOM Raised Rsooh, 
tadtoi, fo rm a dining room, 

large wooded to t Financing no 
pnfolem. looneid  Agmicy, Ito- 

, olton, 6M4)M$l
' ” -'I

MiHlCHEliSrrER— nearly new, 
quakty built two famtlias. 8#F 
arata fuznacas: excellent fl* 
n o m ^  Kvaltabla. Heysa
o r .m m u !.

MANCaBSTER -  4 room
house, city water, sewer, con- 
vaniant location, new furnace, 
oidy Ml,600. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

■nwTBWT RD. —. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, to tip top condltimi. 
Treed tot, 65 x  192, near school, 
and Pwkade, easily financed. 
Btaa ^ e r .  Realtor,. .649-4469, 
Helen Oefe, 648-6666.

NEW 2-fomily duplex. Ranch 
atjde, eaiapile baths, electric 
beat, 2-ear garage, lot 286x586. 
B h «  Tptar, Realtor. 648-4468. 
Helen Cola, 841M66.

Lots For Sale 73
BOUTON—1 % ACRES of wooded 
land, 300’ frontage, view from 
the rear, ’priced to sell. Paul, 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots. 
'Four A-zone, two B-zone, two 
rural. AU in town, different lo- 

'Cations. Call now. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131. '

BUSH HILL RD —3 building 
lots. Not many of these Iqft 
in Manchester. H. M.. BTe- 
chetite Realty, 289-3568.

TWO BUILDING lots. 100x166’, 
t r e ^  and landscaped, $3,000.—, 
176x300’, treed. Ideal for cha
let. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

swimming
pool, 8 rooms, 2 fuU baths. 
Suitable for either small or 
large family. $23,500. P ratt 
Agency, 643-8669, 742-7596.

COVENTRY—6 room Cape on 
I large lot. 8 bedrooms, fire

place, Includes 8 room’Rknmer - 
cottage. Nbar^Iake. $14,900.—

•• Six room Ool<^al on 8 aerefl . 
of land, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 819,* 
000. F. M. Gaal Agency, 648- 
2682. Gall Greene, . 742-7098.

FOR $56 a month Jmu can own 
your own 2-'bedroom honia.. On
ly $790 doym. Ashing $7,906. 
Near Robertson School, Coven
try. In good condition. OH heat, 
glass enclosed porch, ahmil'. 
num storm windows and doors.
A nice little house for the men* 
ey. Mortgage avallaible on good 
terms. CaU 742-6787 afternoons: 
or 1-684^06 eventogs or week* > 
ends.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED — iakefront lot of 
summw cottage on nearby 
lake. Oafl 6494012.

VERNON—11 lots—off Lake S t,
$2,600 each. H. M. Fre<*ette yyxNTElD TO buy—4 family
Retdty; 6444445, 289-8508. gj

E L L I N G T O N —. ToUand — 
Crystal lAke Rd., 20 acres, 
$7,400 takes i t  H. M. Freriiette 
Realty, 6444445, 288̂ 8568.

larger apartment building.' 
649-2497.

*5 '
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About Town
The American Legt<?i> Auxil

iary wlll,meet Monday a t 8 p.m. 
a t  the Post Hpide. Membera 
are  reminded td bring coupons 
and canceled stamps for the 
Child Welfare program. Mrs. 
Muriel Auden, senior vice presl- 

• dent, wiU be hjostese of the 
event

^ ^ n n o u f ic e  E n g a g e m e n ts

Triendshlp Circle of the Sal- 
vaUon Army will have a pot- 
hick Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the church. GuMt speakers, 
C apt and Mrs. ponald B. Green 

• of the North Bind Corps of Hart- 
fort, will speak about their 
work there.

A fUm, "The Voyage-of the 
Brigantine Yankee,” win be 
Miown Tuesday noon a t  a  meet
ing of the Kiwanls Club of Man
chester a t  the Manchester Coun
try  Chib. The film Is from the 
National Geographic Adventure 
Series.

Pi ĵectJCkmCeni 
Doctors’ Topic
Dr. John Cawley will speak 

on "The,. Nature of Project 
concern," Mohiday a t 8 p jn. a t 
a meeting of t&e‘'j»Uckley Schdol

NBW BOQEB8 PLANT, a

. The Manchester-Bolton Com
munity Association of the Con
necticut Valley Girl Scout Coun- 
<dl wlU have a  regular meeting 
^ lesday  a t  the cafeteria of Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent S t  
X poUuck will be served a t 6:30 
jijn., and a  business meeting 
and program will begin a t  7:80. 
Those atetMUng the supper are 
nm lnded to bring a  complete 
table service. All regristered Girl 
Scouts, members of committees 
l|md le x e rs  are reminded to  a t
tend the meeting. Anyone desir
ing more In formation may con
ta c t her Service U nit Chahman.

a 1I1E..I.U.B ~ Groundbreaking Chandler,
PTA at the school. ATn associate Arii. for a new * Corp.
professor of special' iducation plant recently marked a com
at the University of Cdnnecti- panjhvlde;\ 1867 expansion pro- 
cut, the speaker >WH describe gram. The .expansion will in- 
“lekU given to the entire stii- dude the opening of a new
,.de^  body of the’ school, plus headquarters buildfn" at RggSrs
'o th e rg ^ r Hartford busing stu- this spring, end the making of 
dents ohljJ. - x̂ . major additions at the MM-

About ohe-thlrd of Hartford cheater and WlUimantic 'facili- 
childrep participating In Project ties, according to Norman L. 
Concern, the H a lfo rd  . busing Greenman, president of Rogers, 
experiment, attend Buckley in  the recent past, additional 
School. Children.^ W olved In office space was added at the 
the two-year experiment under- Manchester plant; the projected 
go tests compiled jointly by addition for this year in Man- 
Harvard University, Brandeis chaster will be the expansion of 
University and the University's manufacturing space, 
of Connecticut, where Dr. Caw- 'sWlth the program, the com- 
ley is in chargli of' the procrt- panj .̂^yvill more t h ^  double last 
ure. The purpose of the tests _ year’s '^ c o rd  capital expendl- 
1.9 to ascertain , the degree of 'tu re s  df ' a million and a half 
change In atUtudes and achieve- dollars.

Grotenman lid the, Chandler

Fallot photo The Engagement of Miss

"""" ment” of Hartford children a f terly Ann Fields to Leland G. Henry ft. Frey of New ^suburbar
Haatev. both of Manchester, Hartford has been announced gchooU. „ ‘ the GoimecUcut-baSed coinpany

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. The speaker received a BA., as a' supplier to the fast-grow- 
William H. Ashley of 51 L.enox degree from the University of ing far western electrorlics and 

• Rhode Island, and MA. and aerospace markets.

-

has been smnounced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Fields of 115 White St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard L. Hastey of 
59 Homestead St.

Miss Fields, a 1965 graduate 
of Manchester High School, Is

S>-
•Her-fiance is a son of Henry 

rR. Frey Sr. of New Hartford, 
and the late Mrs. Frey.

Miss Ashley is a graduate

Ph.D. degrees from the Uni- According to Greenman, Uni
versity of Connecticut. He for- ployment at Rogers Connecticut 
merly was an assistant profes- plants rose to almost 900 In 
sor at the Univbrslty of Kan- 1966. Total employment will go 
sas, and a fellow; a t the Mental over 1,000 when the Chandler

V -v  I

U . .  M  pp.r.l.op. P .
S S  pn, “ El -  w — .^  I _ TTnifjwi AiTV'rflft' 8.tt€nd6d ttic Univ6rsity of Con* bcr of the Council for Excep
S  H a r ^ te ^  Mr Hastey ;  n“cticut% torrs. and is attend- tional Children,^ p& w  PROMOTION

» A'

........................

irtxordp Mr. Hastey, a  necucut, c-lvuio, lo ------- - * I - a i ------
1965 CTh^ate of Manchester ing the University of Hartford. Mental Deflclencls<*j American Edmond Greaney of 457 in. 
H lghx^hool Is also employed Evening Division. Both are em- Psychological Assc^latloii, Na- gt. has been promoted to
a t,5 ^a tt and Whitney Division ployed at Corporate Systems tlonal Council of Mathematics machine shop superintendent, 
.,4 . iToof Center! Division of U nltrt Air- and International Reading As- second shift. at P ratt and

craft Corp.. Farmington. sociatlon. v ' ;

N.

Jkmss Dieterle, son of Mr. 
smd Mrs. F. Robert Dieterle qf 
'85 Bretton Rd. Is <hi the 1 ^ 'o r 
roU a t Tilton (N.H.) School 
during the second marking pe- 
^od. He Is a  Junkhr a t the 
iscbool

' * - - 
• Manchsster Lodge of Elks 
1*111 sponsor ,a Swedish Night, 
Saturday, Jan. 21 at the Elk’s 
Homs oh Blssell St; Reserva- 
-tlons are llmltsd and will dose 
Wednesday. A smorgasbord wUl 
p t  served at 7:80 p.m. Lou 
Jobert’a Orchestra wiU play for 
jiandng after the supper. Tic
kets may be obtained from 
Oairl Hunter, chairman, ot at 
«he Elk’s  Hhine.

United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

lamonaco - Becker ,x.
The engagement of Mias 

Roee lamonaco of 52 Oak St, 
to Walter Becker of Cunning
ham, Kan., has been announced 
by her brother, Anthony J. 
lamonaco of Werner Dr., Ver
non.

Miss lamonaco, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, Is

Visit Williamshurg in May

Friendship Masons 
Going to Virginia

Whitney Aircraft.
Greaney was bom in Revere, 

Mass. He came to Pratt and 
Wh'tney In 193fl as an exneri-

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. - -  8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

664 Center S t  •  649-9814

. . . til V a 1 I F rien d sh ip  Lodge of M asons will m ake a n o th e r  t r ip
so u th  to  V ir tin U , t h i .  ‘

»na CO.. Hartford. Mr. Eeck.r S itin g , th e  young M asotiic L edge p a id  an  o f f ^ L  v w rt 
is a graduate of Cunningham to  A lex an d ria  and  th e  G eorge W ash ing ton  M asonic M e- 
(Kan.) High S c h o o l  and m orial.  ̂ ^

The three-day trip will be I ,
May 5, 6 and 7, and Ray Bogue, Police Arrests 
master of the lodge, has nam rt |  ^
Marshall Hodge, senior deacon,
as general chairman. He Is now Leq, Day, 35, of -19 HoU S t, 
taking reservations. was charged with in to^cation

Bogue and Hodge have been ?*out 1 a.m. today. Police ^ y  
to Williamsburg this fall to
make the arrangements and Oak S t  Grill upon complaint

Kansas State College, Hutchin
son. He is employed as an en
gineer a t General Electric Co., 
Groton.

The wedding Is planned for 
Feb. 25.

SKIERS! 
now organizing
new club near 

Franconia
Family Ski enthulasts may 
own individual chalets a t The 
Mountain Lakes for 855 
monthly, after down pay- 

1 m ent Deed includes lifetime 
membership In private as
sociation providing for use of 
all facilities including swim
ming pool, recreation Lodge 
with dressing-rooms and 
showers for • your guesta 
Chalets are on one-third acre 
and larger sites overlooking 
lake. If you’d like to spend 
the weekend as my guest, 
looking over our facilities and 
now Loon Mountain, write 
Don lieBlanc, Activities Dl- 

* rector, Department 6906, 100 
Main St., Reading, Mass., or 
phone (617) 944-5800.

Demers - Smith
Mrs. Frances Elaine Nylin 

Smith of Manchester and Rob
ert Leandre Demers of New
ington, formerly of Manchester, 
were married Friday, Dec. 30, 
In a civil ceremony at the home 
of York Strangfeld, justice of 
the peace, of 158 Greenwood 
Dr.

The, bride is a daughter of

have announced the following 
itinerary:

Buses will leave at 8 a.m. 
Friday, May 5, from the Ma
sonic Temple. Arrival In 'Wil
liamsburg Is expected ^ to  be 
about 5;30„and the party will 
stay at the Congress Inn. Fri
day evening Is free time after 
dinner In the Congressional 
Room.

He was released undor the no 
ball compact and is sdieduled 
for court appearance Jan. 80.

Kicking off Ford's New England January White Sale are J. Stewart Johnston, center, presl- 
dent of Dillon Sales and Service Inc. on Main St.; Alns C. Dencker, left, Ford’s Boston 
District sales manager, and Gordon B. MacKenzie, general sales manager of the Ford Di
vision. On the far right on a white charger is a “minutegal," lending atmosphere to the 
New England Ford dealer meeting which was held recently at Natick, Mass. Over 800 per
sons attended the meeting. _______ ______________

Edmond Greaney

Man Injured 
In Accident

enced machine operator and 
tool setup man. He was pro
moted to foreman In 1940 and 
during World War H worked 
at the company’s East Long- 
meadow,. Mass, shadow plant 
where he was a  general fore
man,'and, for a time, served as

now, the bank has sold certifi
cates In minimum donations of 
8100,000.

Certificates of Deposit rep
resent an agreement between 
the bank and the customer 
whereby the customer con
tracts to leave his funds in the 
bank for a  specified length of 
time in return for a higher rate 
of interest.

By reducing the minimum de
nomination to 825,000, the bank 
expects to make its certificates 
more available to smaller com
panies and investors, and to 
make possible for churches and 
other groups and organizations 
to realize a higher rate of re
turn on their excess reserve 
funds.

ing and finishing characteristics 
of textiles.

The reseeirch programs, to be 
carried out by staff members 
and graduate students, will 
serve the consumer, state and 
federal agencies, industrial and 
professional societies and may 
possibly Include testing for the 
iinlversity and state agencies.

acting division superintendent.
Bom PbUoe Investigated fow  car Greaney returned to East
Saturday morning, the buses. Hartford after World War. H,

accompanied by tour guides, .J®. and was promoted to shop dl-
will visit the restored Colonial superintendent in 1052.

The, bride is a daughter of Williamsburg. Aside trip to ^  In the promotion move, Bruno
Mr. and Mrs. Vemer W. Nylin Jamestown will be made in the adm itted.' •
of 26 Harrison St. The bride- afternoon for those who wish It. w , -rrT ift TT««t dlvlslcm superintend-

Lionel Demers ct Newington, ^ons will be host to Friendship j ' ” * , - ^as held
^^M l-r'E m ^rG steU  of Crom- m  Ing damaged a telephone pole on several shop assignments since

Mrs. Ernest Gstell of Crom- Friendship will exemplify its ^cN all St. near Demlng St. last^that time and was promoted to 
well, sister of the bride, was version of the Fellowcraft de- J^ight about 9:30, police say."The “ S w r  s Z 'w n e m l  
matron of honor. Darid Demers g^ee. While the Masons are at ^e was d rlv lnrhad  damage ^
of Ne-wlngton served as his lodge, the wives will be enter- gj,(j to b*
brother’s  best man. talned at a theater show. After towed away, police say.

A reception for 20 ^  held ,odge is over, a social time has 
a t the home of the bride s par- t>een arranged by the host 
ents. The couple will live at lodge.
348 Center S.t.

Mr. and Mrs. Demers are both

ENDS SERVICE 
Richard F. McKeon of 94 

Wedgewood Dr. retired recently 
from state service, after a 40- 
year career.

A retirement dinner will be 
held In his honor next week at

RETIRES
— ..— V. v„ Mrs. Vivien M. Murray retlr-

hospital will multiple face cute tii recently from the G.T. La- 
which required 25 stitches, hoa- Bonne and Associates Insurance 

On Sunday morning. Friend- pitai offlciala say. Hia condltloq Agency.
-lofl! MQTiPhpator Lodge will attend the 8 u  reported as satisfactory tiiU A magna cum Siude graduate

the historic morning. of Sm l^. College, Mrs. Murray,
High School. Mr. Demers served coioniai Bruton Parish Church The accident Is stUl under to- the mother of seven, accepted

In the restored area, and then vestlgatlon by police. her first job at the age of 64 as
leave for home. T̂ milsA T>. WtvMlmff nf . aiw>«̂ fo«>vr

Read H^eriald Ads.

with the U.S. Air Force, and 
was stationed for 18 months in 
the Far East. He is employed at 
United Aircraft International, 
Blast Hartford.

GINO^ CasiT DeCoiffure
861 CENTER STi—For Appointments Call 643-6808

Winter Special!
FASHION HAIR DESIGN

WITH A BODY PERM.
INCLUDES CUT and SET 

' ’ With Free Can Of Bonat F ragrant Hair Spray 
NOW ON SPECIAL $12.60 COMPLETE 

REGULAR PERMANENTS $10.0<J COMPLETE 
i SPECIAL GOOD THRU JANUARY i
OPEN MON. thru SAT. — 9-9 THURS. and FRIDAY 

FREE PARKING '

D.  ̂ Woodruff of 63 a 
Williamsburg is rich in Ma- Wells St. was taken to the hos- 

sonic history. It was in that pltal after the ■ car she wa* 
temple that the first independent driving h it a  vehicle which was 
Grand Lodge in the United parked on E. Centef S t  near 
States was form ed-the Grand Gerard S t  yesterday afternoon, 
Lodge of Virginia. report She was treated

. __at the emergency room of the
The present grand p aste r of ^  ̂ fo r^u ltip le  contusions

Virgmia is a past master of that d i^ a rg e d . hospital offl- 
lodge, and Friendship’s visit will  ̂ . -
be his last official duty before _  ‘ ^ .•' Police say ^ e  was driving

west when she obseirvrt the 
parked %^hicle and was unable 
to puU oyer into the left laiie 
because iof traffic. Her vehicle 
struck the fea r 'o f  tAe parked 
car, which belqngs - to Flossie 
B. Mosler of 428 W. Middle

leaving office.
The present master of Wil

liamsburg Ix>dge is an engineer 
who is responsible for the res
toration of Colonial Williams
burg.

Bogue expects' to have repre

NEW YEAirS GREETING 
FROlll

“THE H IU S "
*1llasloiibury Hilli Country Qlub’

MNettiIng eloMd here, bqt the Golf Course” |  
Everything else opened for your pleasure t 

I t  to S Dinner 6 to 9 p.m.
IBH - Sab I to  10 p jn . .

Sunday | t  noon to 7:80 p jn . '
OaaolBg ^yiday and Saturday night, 8 to I t  

M nlo by Af Jwvis
IMvato.Booine puid Skyline ^ m  (BaR Room) 

Open'for Partfea.--ltenqiiMa—Woddinye 
doeed on Monday

'lem Maacher t te t Take Rb 88 paat Bb k and 
to the Hina.

C A ^ '^ V V <3 w  i * ( » v v  a « a \ / 0 a v a  « a a  w a w  r g  • A v a i u v t i C

sentation from the Connecticut Tpke., according to police'. Both 
Grand Lodge making the visit vehicles had to he. towed away, 
with his lodge. Yeaterday m o h ^ g , shortly

Hodge says more than 60 after 7, a cW drlyen.by Fran- 
reservatlons have already been Gahad(an of 396 E. Cen-
made. Aiinouncements have . v ee r^  to the left while
been mailed to all members, traveling On. W. Cdntef.Bt. and_  ̂  ̂ B n  '^ « « l e r A s a  t a i l s  T  .m «s s _and he asks for 
so he can account

NORTHEAST ON BOARD
The board of governors of the 

New York Stock Exchange this 
week approved the listing of 
32,250,914 common shares of 
Northeast Utilities, presently 
traded over the counter. Admis
sion date has been' scheduled 
for Feb. 20.

Northeast Utilities is a busi
ness trust whose operating sub
sidiaries offer . electric service 
to a population of well over 
two million in 213 cities and 
towns in Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. The system also 
provides gas service to 41 Con
necticut cities and towns with a 
population of 957,000.

On June 30, 1966, Northeast 
acquired over 98 per cent of 
the outstanding common stock 
of both the Connecticut Light 
and Power Oo. and the Hart
ford Ejlecrtic Light Oo.

Consolidated net income in 
1966 was 834.1 mllllan on total 
operating revenues of 8234.3 
million.

With more than 1()6,000 sTiare- 
owners, the company will rank 
about 60th on the Exchange 
list.

Sylvia Schur, editor of Consum
er Magazine and director of 
Creative Food - Service, Inc., 
both of New York City. Mrs. 
Schur” Is former editor of a 
variety of leading magazines, 
including Look. Women’s Home 
Companion and Seventeen.

Joseph P. Mott, president of 
the market, chain, said the clinic 
is 'definitely not designed to be 
a recipe session where women 
will be told to buy hamburger 
instead of steak because it’s 
cheaper. He said Mrs. Schur will - 
show how the cost of feeding a 
family can be reduced without 
sacrificing on either the quality 
or variety of food.

BRIEFS
Charles M. BiUmyer of 24 

Deepwood Dr. has r ^ n t l y  com
pleted a five-day seminar with 
the Multi-Amp Institute at 
Cranford, N.J. BiUmyer is em
ployed at 'Van Zelm, Heywood 
and Shadford, Consulting En
gineers, West Hartford.

Richard B'. Mdleon
Valle’s Steak Housip in H art
ford.

McKeon began his service in 
1927 with the State Comptrol
ler’s Office. In 1936 he transfer
red to the State Welfare De
partment. ' *

At the time of his retirement 
on Dec. 30, he was an associate 
accountant in the Bureau of 
Business Administration.

MOTT’S OLljiflC 
A Shopper’s Clinic, planned to 

Instruct homemakers on how to 
shop more wisely and reduce 
the coat of feeding the aver
age family, has been scheduled 
by Mott's Super Markets, Inc. 
The meeting will take place Ini 
the Community Hall a t Mott’s 
Shop Rite Super Market a t 387 
W. Middle Tpke. on Jan. l8 at 
8 p.m.

The clinic Is opan to the pub
lic.

. Featured a t the clinic will be

Nine employes of the Man
chester Post Office recently re
ceived certificates and checks 
for suggestions they submit
ted which were adopted at the 
post office. They are: Mar
garet Quinn, Jacob Laguza; 
Florian H. Bolduc, Anthony jj. 
DlManno, Rosario T. Sapienza, 
Richard GoRmitzer, Leo E. 
Houle, Kenneth E. Phillips and 
Michael Ginolfi Jr. The sug- 
gester of the month was Bol
duc.

Virginia Graham, nationally 
known radio and television per
sonality, will be g(uest .speaker 
a t  the Connecticut Banker’s 
Association’s Annual Mid-Win
ter Banquet to be held next 
week in New Haven. A one-time 
victim of cancer, Miss Graham 
holds a master’s deg^ree in Jour
nalism and is the author of the 
book, "There Goes What’s Her 
Name.’VTOe talk Miss Graham 
gave la entitled, "For Men 
Only.”

Mn. Vivien BL Murrayail memoers, >'•*. ” • .oi..  ̂ ^  ^
early returns struck a vehicle drlyep.by Law- Q^orgs T. LaBonne Jr., her son- 
for. bus space. r«bce J. MorSq, 10,’dr HAinpton, jn.iaw. toe was the first full- 

whtch was't^vellng In the op- ume employe of what la ifow 
poslte dlreotWiW pbllce say. G.T. LaBohne and Assocl-

tes, Inc,
At the. time. of.her retirement.

V oter C hanges __  After the Impact, police say, atM,~Inc,
the Gahagan oar went right and x t  the t

B^cheater’aDeniocratsgaln- struck a fence Off the xfuth side j ^ .  Mtirray held the office of 
ed two voters Reptoll- of W. Centw BU h^ar Bluefleld treasurer 'of the, corporation and
cans lost one.ias the result of Dr. Police ati(y the vroman told served aa manager of ita life 
a three-hour enrollment session them she did Aot'^know what inaurance department, 
last night in ths"regl8tars of happened, aafd atated'’that<s^  On her 10th annlvei—. »v»vw , On her 10th anniversary wift
voters omes. “ - - ) was iJiied ’̂ lwb-’ fall tb(s firm Iq l ^ .  she was honor-

Of the only; five parsons who ^mifeep; jshe repelveijia writ^n ed a t 'a "d to e r  At toe Hartford, 
appeared, t w  Republicans de- .y^srhing lor driving ieti <>t the Oliib and preilented with a fur 
dared themtelves unaffiliated, center; . cane by her associates.
one unaffiliated registered Re
publican, and two .unaffUlated 
became Democrats. '

■liquors  -«• WINi$ 
CORDIALS 

Minlimiin PrlcM
JWTHUR ORUa

center; , - ‘ . cape by her atooctetes.
A car driven by EUsie A. Cush- Although 1 officially retired 

man of.S31 Parker B t hit a  car̂  ̂ffqmi toe imytance business, toe 
car driven by Roberti'Ai Gor*̂  rim remain available on a con- 
ton of Bouth^totoqr at. the suiting basis and will continue 
Pariwde pariting' k>t yesterddy woridpg, patt-time in the real 
morning dKcrily after Q, police elrtote management’ flelfL 
report. Police say the ,Cush- r——.

;5man vehlde-turoed left to enter f  |/)WaSKa( MINIMUM, 
a parking ores aiuf struck the Tbe Hartford' Nstionpl Bank

SEARS GIFTS 
A^'iiew 'refurbltoed aiid en-’ 

larged Textile Laboratory a t the' 
Bohool of Home Economics at 
the University of Connecticut is 
being readied for the opening of 
school in September. The lab, 
which will make studies of con
sumer-oriented textile materia'ls 
will function on a limited basis 
before th s .en d , of this school 
year. 'x >

Helplnjgv' to equip the new 
testing center will be Sears- 
^ e b u c k  and Co, Tbe.Msn*?**®®'' 
ter Sears Is dohatlAg two waph^. 
ers and dryeiw „whibl» will b s  
uped lp r“ wet”;.testhijg. of fto- 
fipp.  ̂ -i

■ I n ^ e  lab will also be' iff- 
qtallpd equipment Jor, washing, 
thying and other .‘tests which 
pertain to. color fastness, dj^e-

459 Hartford Bd.->649-9048

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

-All Medicinal Services Avidlahle

FUELOIL

Gorton vehldo on the left aide; announced this week i t  will now 
mw Cushman ear had to be accept Oertlficates of Deposit 
tewod-away, but no injury waa ovailaMo, sut the m inim um  de- 
repocted to poUoe. • ' ntmtototiORir.bC fMjWO, jjUntil

200 GAL. MIN. C.OJ),

R. I. RlGHIS 
A 4 9 -4 9 0 8

d a t a  .INSTTrUTE -
SCHOOL O F BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 

248 Faimlngtop Ave. ' -
Hartford, Conn. 06105

1967 PROGRAM • Phone 627-7610
I : CLASSES m

COMPUTER PROGRAMMINO IBM SYSTEM/S60
1 IBM 1401

FORTRAN .
.. k ey pu n c h in g

INTRODUCTION TO DATA PRQCESSltrG 
MACHINE OPERATION 

Mall Coupon Below To: ^
457 Phono 527-7510

DATA INSTPrUTE, JNC.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 

248 Farmington Ave. >
HartfoHIa ConlL 06108 I
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^ m e Hits Are Hits 
Only from Default

NSW YORK (AP) - x  ln the 
teHevlaion worM there are two 
oatogoriee of mccesefUl shows, 
t miere la the genuine bit, the 
feind the public samples,, likes 
and wUl foUbw to a new time 
l̂ ea ôd and a new nlghit in Hie 
•Obedule.

•‘Gomer Pyle”  is an example. 
X «st season H had high Nielsen 
ratinga on a Friday evening, 
tnds season it la doing even bet
ter on Wednesday nights.

There are also the sh o ^ , 
counted as successful, that beat 
tlwir competition on the other 
networks. Some pretty dreadful 
idiows arc hits merely because 
the opposition was even woree.

“ OlUlgan’s Island”  was a hit 
last season when it was on a 
miursday night opposite “ Gld- 
gef." This season It was moved 
to Monday nights, found real 
competition In "The Monkees” 
and "The Iron Horse,”  and 
dropped like a stone in the rat
ings,

Programs with weak oompetl- 
Uoii are in what the. trade calls 
“ a soft spot.”  The happiest posi
tion for a fledgling show u s ^  to 
be opposite CBS' Tuesday night 
newa hour, which while excel
lent, almost always has small 
audiences.

NBC’s movie reruns have be
come so popular that "The Fug
itive,”  a Nielsen front-runnor 
lor several seasons, has slipped 
to a point where It is doubtfid 
Dr. Kimble will still be on the 
lam next season.

Sometimes the success of a 
program is pegged on other cir
cumstances that have little to 
do with dramatic o f entertaln- 
'ment qualiUes. >

‘4>aktart”  on Tuesday nights, 
is one of t h ^ .  As drama, the 
show is a l]^ t as resdisttc and 
meaingful as'VBatman."
^But "D a k ta ^  abounds hi 

shots of delightfuKwimals — a, 
sweet, patient cros^ yed  Mon, a 
funny UtHe chimp and ' man3r̂ 
other nonbuman but lovable 
guest stars. Probably few view- 
era pay much attention to the 
silly stories. '

Besides, its competition is
‘Combat,”  a war' series that 

had several fine seasons but 
lately has tried to cOver up lack 
of. good scripts by filling much 
of each episode with the good 
American infantrymen, firing 
guiw at the bad Germans. The 
other show te “ The Girl from 
U.N.C.L.B.”  which was too little 
and too late an entry in the se
cret agent derby.

The result is that the animal 
atiaw. is in Nielsen’s top 20 
shows. The other, two are In the 
lower half of the list.

Some times, too, a fairly good 
show gets lost in the‘ com peti
tion. “ Jericho”  soon to depart, 
is a, fast-moving adventure ser
ies, but it never had a chance 
between "Daniel Boone”  and 
"Batman,”  en Thursday nights.

a d d e d  t i m e
A  quarter-hour has been add

ed to the television production 
of Arthur Miller’s "The Cruci
ble”  at ■the request o f ^ e  play
wright. The play will how- run 
for two-and-a-quarter hours 
when It Is presented In May on 
CBS. The network said the ad- 
diUonal time makes the play 
the longest presented oii com
mercial television.

The Italians and the 
British make appear
ances next week. Luigi 
Barzini, above, will 
narrate CBS’ “ The 
Italians,’’ a ohe-hour 
program based on Bar- 
zini’s book. It will be- 
televised Tuesday at 
10 p.m. Patrick Mac- 
nee, right, stars in the 
British series, "The 
Avengers,”  starting 
on ABC Friday 10-11 
p.m.

■*

Cosby Is No Carmichael
By BOB ’niOM AS

HOLLYWOOD (A P) — Two 
years ago. Bill Cosby was a 
former athlete trying to make 
a  name as a comedian...

Today he Is a television Star 
and a prime symbol of the as
cending status of the Ameri
can Negro.

The first o f Ills race to suc- 
ced as costar of a television 
series, Cosby expounded on his 
new position during the lunch 
break o f “ I Spy.”  In lieu of 
lunch, he puffed , a cigar and 
relaxed in his dressing room.

whirti features photos of Ben 
Turpin, W. C. Fields, Laurel 
and Hardy, and other great 
comedians he admires.

Cosby seOTed tired. He ad
mitted that the rigors o f ah 
hour-long drama filmed on far- 
ott locations, and the pressures 
o f being a civil rights symbol, 
had left him mentsUly exhaust
ed.

"You do what you can with
out killing yourself,” he said. 
“Every Negro has a stake In 
the civil rights movement, and 
each at us has his own way of

ICs CBS vs, NBC
NEW YORK (AP) The big 

• battle on Sunday, as far as 
O is  and NBC is concerned, is 
not between the Grqen Bay 
Packers and the Kansas City 
Chiefs at the super bowl. It is 
between the two networks and 
the atrug^gle is to attract the 
bigger audience. . .

TWs struggle Is reflected in 
the constant promoUon and the 
frantic plugging of the iwofea- 
sional football (Miamplonship 

■ game that la currently clutter- 
j ing the commercial breaks and 
' .even the body of entertainment 

shows.
The game itseU la a pool Jo*> 

lo  which CBS cameVamen'and 
production atatt have been- as- 

• signed. Therefore, whether you 
tune in NBC or CBS. the bartc 
picture of the game will be the 
same.

This leaves the viewer with 
two sifnpls deoialODB.* First,

which channel provides the 
best, clearest picture on Ws set? 
Second, which team of annoimc- 
ers does he prefer—Frank 
Gifford and CBS colleagues or 
Paul Christman and his helpers 
on NBC?

NBC Is more worried about 
the outcome of the audience 
batUe than CBS, mosUy because 

' it 'broadcasts games of the AFL, 
a yxMinger league that does not 
have quite the same big city 
coverage built by the NFL 
wbUh has been CBS’ coverage 
responsibility. Habit, the NBC 
executives fear, result in having 
hard- core NFL fans tune In on 
their accustomed station, a CBS 
affiUate.

T̂his rivalry for audience is 
similar to the fierce fight that la 
constantly waged between
UBCm Huntley-Brinkley and

1

; ^aa  Faga Two)

operating. Muhammad.AH haa 
his way, Martin Luther King - 
haa his, Stokely Carmichael 
has hia”

The Cosby way is leas vocal. 
He figures he is advancing the 
Negro cause by his partner
ship with costar Robert Culp 
in "I  Spy.”

"Of course there are people 
who will ask, ‘Has BUI Cosby 
done more for himself or for the 
cause?’ ’’ he said. ‘T won’t argue 
that. But I  do think that the 
sight of two men, one white and 
one black, working togrether and 
living (together in a dramatic 
context on weekly television 
must ^  doing some good for 
racial understanding.”

Cosby also {Mays benefits for 
Negro cause8_ and spends some 
time at Studio Watts, an organ-; 
izatlon to help Negroes In the 
Los Angeles neighborhood tom  
by rioting in 1965.

‘Tt hasn’t  been easy,”  he 
said. "There was kid there 
who was a junkie, .and we had 
a heated conversation alk>ut 
v/hy I  was’ there. X can under
stand hostility toward some guy 
who ‘made it” Bo X h&vk to prove 
m y Intentions every Ume I  go 
down there.”

Cosby figures hiS best contrib
ution to  the N e^ o  cause will 
come from  his o\ra perform
ances hs an entertainer. In his 
night club and concert appear
ances and on his records, he has 
never stressed his Negfroness, 
Next he hopes to star in movies 
in which his race will not be an 
issue.

"When I  do a fUm, I  would. 
Uke it 'to be ,s<gnething along thfe 
line o f th in ^  that Jack Lemmon 
and Tony Curtis do," ha said.

\

Review: Mr. Terrible
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK (AP) —  There 
have been strong indications 
that the Hollywood fountains of 
creativity have been drying uj» 
but Monday night there was evi
dence of a drought of alarming 
proportidnsl

CBS and NBC broadcast the 
first episodes, of new • comedy 
seires. Each one was a spoof of 
‘ ‘Superman’ ’ or ‘ ‘Batman”  M d 
their similarity, right down to 
the jokes, was disheartening. 
Neither Was very amusing.

First came "Mr, Terrific”,, on 
CBS. Stephen StrimpeU, who 
bears a remarkable! resem
blance to Red Buttons, plays 
Stanley Beamish, an extremely 
mild-matmered, ; weak-muscled 
filling station proprietor ,but 
also an ageqt for government 
secret prbj^ts.. Given a special 
power pill. Stanley becomes a 
super-hero with muscles of steel 
and the ability to fly.

With the aid of the pills and a 
very loud laugh track, Stanley 
managed in i  half-h^r to de
feat the bad guys and retrieve a. 
secret power para l^ »r which

had gotten Into the wroiqg 
hamds.'

(See Page Four)
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UlM (8)iU«l«fcU <C) ^
<t»-Ke.M) Om I X hCm I 
<8) Ban'BanJV 
<U) S ^ r ip te a ^ T T

JU PR O G R A M

"The Boy Xurder”  w d
Chapter H i t  the "Ounliltiten 
of the Korthwest” .
'(M> Caadlepfai BawU>K 

U t8f <S> BFD S <0>
Frank AtWoc^ .

Th«> SnUtliMBiaa <0) 
(8) MDtoa the Xeaitea 

J:M (S) tom  and Jferrr (O)
<20-22-80) Animal teoicta (O) 
(8-U> Hooper

1:30 (8) BIc 0 Theatre 
"Wells FarKo" ’37.

\ <8-40y AiaericBa Bsndstaad 
\<18) SnbserlptiOB XV 
•'The Boy cS-led Murder" and 
Chapter 14 of the ‘ ‘Gunfighters 
of the Northwest".
(20) % lm  
(22) Film .
(30) .Ont^k ’87 

8:00 (8-22) ECAC Basketball

•:00

«:80

LaSalle at ^racuse University 
(SO) Wiid Heritage (0)

I (30) Boiier DeAy 
Bombers agaln^ the Hawks

4:00

4il5
4:30

6:00

6:30

(40) Espionage 
I (3) Gaoabont Gaddis (O)

(18) ECAC Hockey 
(20) Stories, of Success 
(30) Championship Bowling 
(40) Fro Bowlers Tour 
(3) Golf Classic 
(8) TBA
(20) Health Is Your Future 
(22) Great Moments in Music 
<22 Changing Times 
(22-30) Vietnam Weekly Be-
vicw <C>
(20) King of Diamonds 
(3) Saturday at the Races 
(20-22-30) Wonderful World of 
Golf (C)
(8-40) Wide World of Sports 
(18) Film FUl
(3) Brad Davis (C) .
(18) Bobby Lord Show . ‘

The OsboHM Bros., Duke of 
Paducah and Skeeter Davis. 
(8) Weattar, ^ its . News (0)
(2t) OhampiaBahIp Bowliag
(22) Itanaa <0)
B(m Ely 
<84> TBA  ̂ ,
U> News (O)
Koger Mudd 
(8S) Bcherer-MeNeU Bcpect 
(C>
(8> Sports Special 
<48) Breaoe .

f!8 « (8) Lucy Shew (0 )
Guest: Vivian(8) Front Bow Saturday Night 
"Fog for a KlUer.’\  . ̂
(18) Sabsoriptioa'

, "Great Spy Chase”  _
<20-22) Scherer-McNell 
(80) Zorro

7:80 (3) Jackie Gleason She.. .. 
"The Honeymooners ’ /  wi-., 
Gleason, Art C a m e^  Sheila 
MacRae and Jane Bean. Se
renity of Kramden and Nor
ton households As shattered 
when Ralph and Ed have a 
brawl that winds up in court. 
(20-22-30) FHmer (C)
(40) Dating Game (C)

8:00 (20-22-30>^lease Don’t Eat the 
D ^ ley^  (C)

* (8) Bnlversity of Conn. Bas- 
keUioll
Rhode Island takes on. Unl- 
iVerslty of Conn, live from 

/  field house at; Storrs, Conn. 
(40) Newlywed Game (C)

8:30 (3) Pistols *N’ Petticoats <C) 
(20-22-30) Get Snuyt (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
"Dirty Game" _ ■
(40) Lawrence Welk Show (C) 

A:40 (3) Mission: Impossible <C)
(20-22-30) Satuiday Night at

Xasle Show 
Weath-

Weather, Sports

0:80 <40) Hollywood POlaee (0)
0:45 (8) BoUirwood Palace ,

Bing Crosby, gueot bcoL'
10:00 (8) aanamoke <0) .

(18) SaboertpUoa TV 
"Our Man l ^ t "

18:80 (8) TwRlrtt Z«M)
(40) 40 Osantrr M  

11:00 (8-8-40) News, Spor 
. or (0 )

U;10 (8) Festival of BHo
"Man Without a Body” , Rob
ert Hutton, Julia Araall. 
"Creature from, the Haunted 
Sea" ’8L ■

11:18 (80) News,
<C)
(20) Film .

U:20 (8) Satarday Speotaoalar,  ^
"Monkey Business’ 63. Mart* 
lyn Monroe, Cary Grant, Gin
ger Rogers.
"B7ve Gates to HoH" ’69. Ne
ville Brand, Dolores Michaels, 
Patricia Owens.
(22) The Big News 

11:26 (40) Feature 40 
11:80 (20) Tonight Show (O)
11:40 (80) Joe ^ n e  Show 

\  Tonight’a controversial guests 
include Mrs. H. Nelson of the 
President’s Consumer Ad^iso- . 
ryCoim(dl who lllustratee how 
producers get by with -over- 
pricln 
and I 
executive
make marijuana legair 
2̂2) Saturday Night

Canon

the Movies
Bogart,"Sabrine", Humphrey 

Audrey Hepburn and William 
Holden.

SUNDAY JO PR O G R A M
7:80 (30) Nbw Testament and Mod

ern Man
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart

(22) Winning Plns_
ndle

11:16 (40) News, Sports, Wealber
i c )

7:66 (3) Sign Ou aud Frayw 
' (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is the Life

(8) Kipllnger
Changing

(30) Agriculture uu Parade 
0:16 (3) Davey and Goliath 

(40) This Is the Life 
' 8:30 (3) Adventures of Gamby <G) 

(81 Davey and Goliath <0)
(30) The Big Picture 
"Your Army Reports” A  re
port to people of nation on 
state of Its armed forces by 
army Signal Coras. - 
(C)

8:48 (8) Light Time-
(40) Dawn Bible. lustilnto 

0:00 (3) Leave-It to Beaver 
(8) Faith for Today 
(22) The New Three Stueges 
(30) This Is the LUo 

9:15 (40) Sacred Heart 
9:30 (3) Perception (C)

(8) The Christophers 
(30) Adventure Theatre 
(40) Oral Boberts 

9:45 (3) Your Community <C) 
10:00 (3) Lamp Untu My Feet 

(8> Dialogue
"Problems of the Puerto Rican 
Minority Group"
(22) Chalice of Salvation

junior Candlepln Bowling 
(30) Shape of the Future
A  look at the year ahead to Changing Times
a most unusual fashion. (Q) ll:20 (3) .Movie Masterpiece 
(40) Beany and Cecil • Zarak ” ’57- After being driv-

2:00 <S) Sports Spectocnlar <C) en from his village mM be-
Hariem Globetrotters play NY comes a ruthless hunted out-
Nationals on flight deck of\ law leader. Victor Mature. Ml-
aircraft carrier USS Enter
prise. Season Premiere.
(8-40) NBA Basketball (C)
(20) TBA
(22) Great Moments in Music 
(30) Dream 'tor Tomorrow .
A  miecial program narrated 
by James Mason on behalf of 
Cerebri Palsy.

2:16 (22) Changing Times 
2:30 (30) TBA

1 ^

chael Wilding, Anita Ekberg. 
(C)
(30) Sunday Tonight Show (O
Xavier Cugat, CJnaro Charlie 

VManna, Frank P'Rone, Gunilla 
Knutson, guests. R 
(8) Festival of Hits 
"The “'Tender Trap" • Debbie 
Reynolds. Shank Sinatra. (C) 
(22) Late ^ o w  
"Caged” Eleanor Parker and 
Jan Sterling.<*U> Rnerinl , jan oieriing.

(22) sXwdSwn: World’s Foot- <<•>

<40> The Christopliers (O) 
10:3t <S) liook Up »M  loive 

(8) Viewpoint

' V  .

The Teacher Speakis'*
(SO) The Cathello Honr <C> 
(40) Faith for Today 

11:M (3) Camera Three
<8) Frontiers of Science'
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) Sacrifice ef the Mass 
UO) Bnllwinkle (C>

11:30 (3) From the College Campas 
(C)
c ese
(8'40) Discovery *87
Discovery Travels Down the 
MissisRippi. R  Host* Bill Owen 
tells Rtory of great river traf
fic in people and produce, 
that made Mississippi great
est American hlway of last 
century. Included is a visit 
trip on a Mississippi River- 
to a riverside shipyard and a 
boat. (C)
(22) King of the Hill Bowling 

11:45 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
12:00 (3) We Believe (C)

“ Protestant”
(8) Opinionated Man 
Chris Tunnard discusses im
portance of preserving archi
tectural landmarks in city 
planning.
(20) The Christophers (O)
(30) Weekend /
(40) Conversation With 

12:15 (20) Living Word
(30) Jewish Life -

12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C)
(22-30) Meet' the Press Special 
(C)
One-hour edition with Rep. 
Senators Charles H. #»Pei*cy 
(111) Edward W. Brooke 
(Mass) Mark O. Hatfield 
(Ore) Howard H. Baker Jr. 
(Tenn) and CSiff Hansen 
(W yo)., Live from'  ̂Wash DC 
(18) The Christofthers (O)
(20) Bible Answers 
(40)' Westover Presents 

l:00-^> Big 3 Theatre 
TBA ** •
(18) Snbicriptlon TV 
"The Boy Cried Murder”  and 
Chapter 14 of the "Guntight- 
ers of the Northwest"
(24) Meet the Press 
(40)' Llans the Llonhearfed 

1:15 (8) Great Moments in Mnsle 
1:30 (8) Comments and People 

Subject of modern methods 
in printing, la - discussed. Also 
half program is devoted to a 
performance of first move
ment of Brahms S<niata in F  
for Cello and Piano. Artists 
are Yves Chardon, cellist and 
Miss Simhla Jacinowtes piaa- 
lot _
(20) Fieatiera e< KaWi

ball Championship
2:00 (lU  Subscription TV

"The . Boy Cried Murder" and 
Chapter 14 of the "Gunfight
ers of the Northwest"

3:20 (3-20-22-30) NFL-AFL World 
Championship Game (C) 
Winners of National Football 
League and American Foot
ball League championships, 
compete from LA Coliseum, 
(Green Bay Packers vs. Kan
sas City Chiefs.

4:00 (8) Time Tnnnel 
(40) The Dakotas

6:00 (8> Sunday Movie Spectacular
"Gentleman Jim”  ’42- Errol 
Flynn,. Alexis Smith.

. (18) ])fan Called X
(40) Scope

6:30 (18) The Bine Door
(40) Dennis the. Mcaaee.

4:00(18) Firing Line 
(40) Outer Limits

7:04 (344) Voyage te Bettei 
Sea <C)
(18) Wrestling

7:34 (22-30) World of Cnler <C)

1:0 (30)
Off

Sign Off Report —Sigh,

1:16 <li) News and Weather —Mo
ment of Meditation —Sign Off 
(40) U. S. Air Force Religions 
Fflm and Sign Off (C)

1:30 (8) News —Moments of Com
fort —Gnideposis

I t ’s CBS
(Continu(»d from  P age  One)

in theCBS’ Walter Oonkite 
news field.

Christman and Gifford, the 
rival analysts, are both retired 
professional football stars whd 

•f have trstnsferred to sportscast- 
ing, "Their partners in reporting

___ _ the gatpe are all seasoned in the
Part’ 'n  'o f ' " ’•Willie and the anO(daltV.
Idremurel"® launched television’fl
(20) Aquanauts Wednesday old movie night —
HartfoM*’ ca!?s‘“ ” . Harrisburg there are now six such nighto a 
patriots w eek —  and although the fea-

8:00 (3) Ed Snlllvan Show ,<C) ^
Guests; Alan King comedian, ture qualified as old, it was not 
Petula Clark.song stylist, Al- exactly Vintage stock. It was the
Ian Sherman comedt^, singer, "Tnvsqpq ”  that nnened torthe Sisters 67 vocal and In- Ulysses, mat op eM q-oy
strumental group composed of retelling the story o f thO T ro jan  
nuns, special guest stars The r,,., the di.hbedRolling Stones British- vocal Horse, Between uie auDoea
and instrumental quintet. yoiees Of the foreign actors and 

8:30 (1^22-30)'"^^* Sndiotd "(C ) Ute ,m<>b scenes, the filrti 
«:oo (3) ••Carol Piex <C) B over the small screen looking

S i F  Carei^ B u rn e d "  d Uke a , (irazy cross b ^ e n
guests, Lucille Ball' and Zero 
Mostel.
(20-22^0) Bonanu (C)

> (8-40) Sunday Night Movie 
•’The V. I. P.’s" Elizabeth 
Taylor. Richard Burton. An 
absorbing drama about effects 
on lives pf an assorted group 
of people when a heavy fog

Batman” and an ancient C.B. 
De Mille spectacle seen through 
the wrong end of a teles(X)pe.

IK E  O N  C H E B O H IL Ii
“General Ilwight D. Eisen-

delays ' their departure from hower on the Military Churidi- 
London Airport. recollection by the t a r -

mer president of the British(C)
10:00 (3) Candid Camenli (C>

(20-22-30) Andy Williams Shew statesman, will be presented on 
<C)

10
Trlnl Lopez and Don Knotts "ABC Stage 67” Eeb, 16. Alls- 

;80 (3) ̂ *•*"5,,*®* tair - Cooke, the noted British
joumsJiflt, ’Will conduct the In- 

— formal Interview on EJIsenhow- 
er’s farm near Gettysburg, v

TVr  *•(IS) Bnbsoripllea 
••The Idol"

11:00 (36-30) News, and Sperts 
Weather
(22) The Big News

A V T O M A 'n O
DEUVERVATLANTIC FURNACE OIL

24 HOUR ClIS 'lOHER SERVICE— 649-3701

L  T. WOOD CO 51 BISSELL ST. 
Pbon. 643-1129

Morning, 
TV ^

(Monday  —  Friday.)

M O N DAY J(/ PR O G R A M

•:06

6:18
0:20
6:28
6:28
6:30

(8) Kements ef 
News 
(8) Conversatieas 
(3> Sign OB and Prayer 
(3) Town Crier

Oomfext —

liM  <8) Best Seli^
••In Love and War" Fort L  
*68 -Adventures of a group of 
young warlnoB, including a 
young man who has 4d find 
some answers to difficult ques
tions and the socialite who 
loves b i^  Robert Wagper, 
Bradford Dlllmaq, Dana Wyn
ton Sheree Ndpth.

(30) Sign en nnd P ^ e r  
(3) Unaerstanding Oar WeiM 
<8) Operattea A lp lii^ t

(20) Film 
(22) At Home with Kitty 
430) Baokrior Father'

7t00

Tonight
Show (C)
Starring Johnny 

1:40 (22) Late ShowV
•‘The . Man Insido” - Jack 
Palance and Anita. Ekberg. 

I'lO  (30) News, Sign Off 
.1:16 (40) V. S. Air Force RellgioBS 

Film and Sign Off (C)
2:00 (8) Newaeope, Moments ef 

Comfort, Onideposts . . .  .
3:16 (3) Moment of M«<liUitloni\ 

Sign OH

(80) A^oaltare OB Farade- 
(8) News and Weather <C) 
(2062-30) Todire Show (C)
(8) Friends e f Mr. Desber (0) 
(8) Pereeption B (C)
(31 Yonr Community (0)
(8) Captain Kangaroo 
<40> En France 
(8) Hickey Mouse 
(40) Han Without a Om|_ 
(3) Hap HIchards Show,. (0) 
(8) Girl Tnlk /
(20) Film
(22) Merv Griffin Show 
(80) Gypsy
(40) News nnd Views 
(3) Wally Oatdr (C>
(3) Leave It to Beaver 
(8) Divorce Court
(20) Film
(30) December Bride 
'(40) Jack LaLanae Show 
(3)' Candid Camera 
(20-22-30) Beach for the Stars
(C)
(40) Bose the Clowa .—
(20-22-30) News '
(3) Homemaker’s Movie 
(20-2260) Concentration (0 ) 
(8-40) Dark Shadows 
(20-22-30) Pat Boone Show (O) 
(8-40) Supermarket -Sweep- 
stakes
(20-2260) Uollywood Squares 
(8-tO) Dating Game 
(3) Love of Life 
(20-22-301 Jeopardy (O)
(8) Mike Donglas Matiaee 
(40) Donna Reed 
(3) News <C)
(3)' Search for Tomorrow 
(18) Herald ef Truth 
(20-22-30) Eye Guess (C>
(40) Father Knows Best 

12:45 (3) Guiding Light.
12:53 (20-22-30) News (C)

(40) Ben Casey 
1:80 (8) As the WerM Tnrns ■ 

<2»'2260> Let’s Moke a  Deal

a Nnrses

0:15
8:30

10:00

10:25
10:30

11:00

12:25
12:30

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honrs A  Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. Wrat

’ Phone 643-2176

GARNER’S

20% OFF
DURING JANUARY
Rolled and Reody 

For The Driver
CALL

649-1752
643-5747

B «a r  14 H IG H  S T R E E T  
M A N C B E S T E B

UARYCARTEDIflF*AIlMTSlV
MOM NtMi W99 SfORMo COAtf VO COMf

on euMoiiff
Tiunin
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COVUI W AUI, 
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'o'MR

466 liaiii St.
M u M h e e ta r

1:88 (20̂ 22-30) News <0) 
gtio (8) ' Password <C>

Gueeta: Marty Alien, Stevo* 
JRossl.
(20-22-30) Days of Oer LIvee
<C)
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

3:30 (3) House W rty  (C) .
Guest; Caroline Leonetti Ah- 
manson, ' charm and fashion 
expert.
(20-2260) The Doctors

^(8-40) Dream Girl of ’87 
3:54 (40) Woman’s News 
8:00 (3) To Tell the Troth

<20-22^) Another World (C) 
(860) General Hospital 
(18) Topper

8:26 (3) News (C) ^
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show

(20-2260) Yon Don't Say . (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober 
(IS) Highway Patrol 
A victim of amncela is Dan 
Mathews, only lead, to a lost 
man. Broderick Crawford os 
Dan Mathews.
(40) The Nurses 

4:00 (3) Banger Abdy Show (C) 
(20-22-30) Match Game (C) 
(18) Snpcrherocs 
(48) Swabby Show 

4:23 (20-22-30) News <C) V
4:30 (S> Big 8 Thentre

"Adventure In Manhattan M 
Jean Arthur, Joel McCrea. Af
ter theft of a famous ruby, a 
newspaper feature writer does

11:01

a oerlea df artlcloo predicting  ̂ „  
theft ’ of two more treasures OtOO 
and is proven <x>rrect 
(8) MIkiB Donglas Show 
(20) Itallaa Cinema and News 
(33) Rocky and His Friends.
(80) Snpegmnn 

, (40) McHnle's Navy 
6i<0 <U) Alfred Hitchcock . ^

An embezzler and his giii- 10:00 
friend devise ’a -clever plot 
to throw police -off jheir trail 
in "Who Needs aft Enemy" 
Stephen Hill an^ Joanna 10:80 
Moore.
.(30) Cartoon Cntnps (0 ) v.
(40) Mdamz Family 

8:30 (80) Whirlybirds
(40) Peter Jennings News (0)

8:00 (8) News,-Weather, Sports <C>
<U) Merv Oriflln 
(31) TBA 
(30) Sea Hunt 
(40) News at Six 

8:06 (3) Sports, News; Weather <C)
(40) Maverick 

• :38 (8) Ski with Stela 
8:80 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (0)
(8) Peter Jennings News (0)
(20) Social Seenrity in Action 
(22-30) Hnntley-Brtnkley Be-

Dinner Movio
• ■'••The Merry Widow" ‘62- Rich 

American widow Is IrivUed 
back to nobleman-husband^ 
country by king Who ncedlK 
her money. Based oh the Le- 
har Operetta, Lana Turner, 
’'’srnando Lamas, Richard 
'ayden. Una Merkel. (C)

(20) Huntley-Brlnkley Report 
( f )

,, (8) Twilight Zone '
■ (226060) Local News, B’ealb-

er and Sports (C)
7:16 (22) Hlghllghta

Tom Colton and GuCsts 
(40) Yon Asked for It 

7:30 (20-2260) The Monkees (0)
(6-40) Iron Horse (C>
(18) Subscription TV 

. ."Dirty Game"
8iM (20-22-30) 1 Dream of JeannlC

<C)
SlSO (20-22-30) CapUIn Nice (O)

11:18
U:20

(860) Ba* F a ^ l  <0> .. - 
(8) Andy Oxifita Shew 
<20-23WTbo Bead West 
(8^>  F s lw  SqoB^ (0 )
(U> SalMeripjtoB TV ,
(The - Great' toy Cimse”
(8) Family AHair. (O)
(8-40) Peyton Place 
<C)
(8) Braaded^ <0)_. ^
(83-80) Ban far Tear Lite (O) 
(8-40) BigiVaUey <0)

(8 )*rvo^6et a Secret <0)
<18> Tfhe -Day that Mode a 
DUfexenoe . , .
Documente shelter sfaockliig 
efforts of New Orteans^and 
San Fraiuslsoo. Narrated by 
Dana Andre'ws, m u s i c  by 
Charles Byrd.
(3-8-306060) News, Sports and 
Weather <C)
(U ) The Way of a Ship
A atop ‘ ------ ---- ^
a vli
on the sea 
(33) The Big News 
(30) FUm

Ediukiiiottal
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

I) The W*jr Of A Ship Repel
atop at ports of world ana p.m..
visit with the men who live 5 :ft VBAt

Saaday, Jaanary U

> ^  S;,be"rf "ifufc'ffl... head of
Study -of Democratic Iiutitu- . 
tioM talks 'With host Paul Niv
en. Repeat of January 11, 8:00

8:80 Denar's Worth
High Cost of Food 
Repeat of January 11, 8:80
&m.

oini of View .
Repeat of January 12, 8:00
p.m.

4:0a n e  Fourth Estate
Repeat of January 12, 8:30

Foetry

(8) Monday Starlight
"Paris D<ms Strange Things ’

' ‘57 Princess who desires tn 
control everything around her 
undergoes a change in char
acter on a visit to Paris. 
Ingrid Bergman. Mel Ferrer,

. Jean Marais. (C)
(8) Festival of Hits 

- "The Invincible Gladiator" ‘63 
Richard Harrison. Isabel Cor
ey. Roman gladiator caught 
in a web of intrigue becomes 
savior of oppressed people of 
Ancient Rome. (C)

11:36 (26^22^ Tonight Shew <Q) 
<18)^Ci^IimaIe , „
(46) Ceantry Mnsio- Caravan 
(C )" ’-

12:30 (40) V. S. Air Force Beligione 
Film and Siiii Off (C)

1:66 (8) News and Weather —Mo
ment «f MedttattdaSign OH 

■ (36) ' One 0.(OIo«h Report —  
Sign OH i .

1:66 (8)' Tell Me, "Dr. Brothers 
1;16 (8) Newsoope —^Moments ef 

' Ccmlert -((Galdeposte

IT DOES M AKE A  D IFFERENCE W H ERE YO U  SAVE !

-Ck Ik INSTANT 

EARNINGSS A V I N G S  
Iv O . A  N

\ s s <) t r \ I I o  N'

v tM m M

4}4% Divldmd paid 
<rom day of deposit. 

4 timeo yearly.
lA w e a g e T te 'e  ^ t P « 6 T v  r m a N c i a t  nt s T i T U t i o C

1007 M A IN  8T., M A N C H E S T E R  •  K O l^ E  S I, C O V E N T R Y

MANCHESTER
MOTOR SALESOLDSMOBILE

**Yoiir OMsmobfla Dodor**

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  SHl-ISII

NEW or USED

Denise Levertov and C9ias. Ol
son. Repeat of January 13, 
8:30 p.m.

6:3# English; Fact and Fancy
Formal' Ehglish as a Foreign 
Language

6:66 The Open Mind
A Profile of Henry Luce 

7:66 Connecticnt Issne
Repeat of ' January 10. 9:00 
p.m.

8:66 Isolde Ahigrimm — Harpsi
chord
Repeat of January 10, 8:00 
p.m.

8:36 The French Chef
Crepea SuzeHes. Repeat of 
January 9. 8:00 p.m.

9:66 Net Playhonse
An Enemy of the People ■ 
Repeat of January IS, 9:00 ' 
p.m.

Monday, Jannary 16 
. In-School Programs 

A.M..
. 9:36 This Is. Conn

Social Studies Grades 8-6 
9:56 A-D Pertry

Grades 4-6 '
16:26 Exploring Our Language 

Grades ^
16:66 American Historic Shrines

Grades 56
11:26 Humanities ^

H irt School .
11:68 Plim

12:25 Hiklos Schwab Plays Brahms 
1:66 Alive and - Abont

Natural Science Grades K 6  
1:28 Hamanities

High School R  
2:66 Exploring Nature

Natural Science Grades 46 
3:96 la-Sehool Preview

Time Now for Music 
,7:18 TThe Frleadly Otant 
5:36 What's New 
6:66 Opinion in the Capital 
8:36 Irant's New

Repeat of 6:.20 p.m.
7:66 Living for the Sixtlee

A  look at the Essex County > 
Senior Service Corps at work 
in Newark and Bloomfield,. 
N. J. where skills sibd in
terests of retired people are 
directed Into meanlngfiil activ
ities. . ■ . .

7:36 The Sealer Years 
7:45 Tariatloas on Literary Theme 

with John Dando ' -
Producer Dando reads -.from 
Jonathan Cheever's Wapphot 
Scandal .EA Robinson's “ Mr. 
Flood's Party" nnd Thurber’a 
"Ojlver smd the Other (jirtrlch-

f :M  The French Chet
Hamburger a la Francaise. ' 
Julia Chfld discusses beef,-now 
to buy )t, propara; to  and 
serve It, and does sortie, amaz-. 
ing things With “ Plain Old 
Hamburger"

8:36 An.tiqnes
Serendipity. Elghteen-year-old 
Ronald Bourgeault, a collector 
since age of seven, shows and 
discusses wooden .ware his spe
cialty with host Geo MIchaeL 

.6:66 Net Jonraal
The Opium Trail. Documen- 
t3UY showing how opium ig 
grown In interlora of South
east Asia, moved to Interna
tional market place —Hong 
Kong —Sind sold.

16:66 Mlklos Schwab Ptoys Brahms
16:36 A Tench ef California

Taezday, Janaaiy 17 
In-8ch<wl Programs 

.A.M . .
f  9:36 Sing ChUdren Slag 

Grades K-2
9:86 Science in Industry 

Grades 46
16:16 Magic et Words

Grades K6
16:86 Exploring Oar Language

'Grades 46
11:46 Ameriean Bisterie Shiiaee 

Grades 66
P.M.
13:66 Film >
13:38 Book Beat 
1:16 Ameriean ' ’ ’orlo Shriaea 

. Grades 56 K '
' 8:66 la-Scheel Preview

' Americans All and Magic of 
Words

6:16 The Friendly G lu t 
6:86 TThat’a New
6:86 Travel Time

Repeat of January 18, 10:88 
p.m. ’

6:86 Whirt'a N«w
Repeat of 6:90 p-BU ,

7)66 Book Beat
* Langdon GUkey. Host BCb 

Cromle talks with author cf 
"Shantung Compound" an oo* 
(Xamt of 3 years in a Jap 
CivlUu InternmentCamp in 

. China d u r ^  WW JL 
7;M BBIst Nsrtsa 
6:66 TBA 
iiS6 Caleadar

The Mark Twain Mawmera 
Guests: John Sinolair, Eric 
Shooff and Cheryl Berger dis
cuss Community Arts Center 
the forthcoming play "Wolta 
of- the Toreadors and aom*

' taiteresting points on makeup, 
costumes and background.

0:66 CaBBeoUeat ISSBS 
16:66 Mat Jsanal

1:66 (8) BsSt Seller
■In Love and War”  Part H
(36) FUm 
< « )  ■ “

1:86

1:86
3:66

3:36

3:64
3:60

8:26
8:86

4:66

4:26
4:36

5:66

At Home with BUty 
(36) Bachelor Father 
<46> Ben Casey 
(8) As the WeiM Taros _  
(36-82-36) Let’s Maks a Deal 
<C)
(8) The Nurses 
(26 -3^ ) News (O)
(3) tosswerd (C)
(36-33-86) Days ef Oaf Uvas 
<C>
(8-46). Newlywed Game 
(8) Art Llnkletter's Hesse Far-

(la-^S^) The Deoten <0) 
(8-46)'Dream Girt of '67 
(46) Women’s News 
(3) Te Tell the TrnUi 
(26-2A86) Another World <0) 
(8-46) General Hospital 
(18) Topper 
(3) News
(3) DIch V u  Dyhe Show 
(36-32-36) Yen Don't Say (0) 
(8) Mr. Goober <C>
(18) Highway Patrol 
(46) The Norses 
(3) Ranger Andy Show (O) 
(30-23-36) Match Game <C) 
(18) Marvel Super Heroes 
(40) Bwabhy Show 
(26-22-30) News <C)
(8) Big 3 Theatre <0> 
"Yellowstone Kelly" ’69. Fur 
trapper gets Involved with a 
captured Indian maid and a 
Sioux - uprising. Clint Walker, 
Edd Byrnes.
(8) Mike Douglas Show 
(18) YAFO
Trick bowling with Andy Vari- 
papa. A  look at the world thru 
the eyes of a' two-yeamld and 
a visit with a movie stunt girl. 
(20) Fun and Games—March 
of Dimes
(22) Stike Donglas Show 
(36) Snperman 
(40) Mc^Rale's Navy 
(18)’ Hitchcock Honr

(Oto'Tbe Btk Pietoxe:

ISI <0> •too

(46) Peter Jenalage News 
8:66 (S> Newo, Weatker, SporU (0)

(18) Merv OtUlla 
(26) Target 
■ TBA.

16:86

(22)
(86) Sea Hunt 
(46) News at 81* _

6:66 (3) ^ r t s .  News, Weather 
'. (46) Cheyenne 

6:25 (8) Ski wltk ,8{*«n „
6:36 (3) News with Walter IDiea- 

klte <C)
(8) Peter Jeuings News (O)
(26) Americus at Work 
(22-36)’ Hnntley-Brinkley Be- 11: 
pert <C)

6:48 (26) Local News 
7:66 (3) After Dinner Hevie

"Stranger In My Arms”  ’69. 
Widow defies her mother-in- 
law when she tneets a man 

'  she wants to many. June Al- 
. lyson, Jeff Chandker, Sandra 

Dee, Charles Coburn.
(20) Hnntley-Brinhley Beport 
(C)
(8) Twilight Zone
“ Probe T ’
(22-36-46) Local . News, Weath
er, Sports 

7:18 (22) Highlights
(46) Yon Asked for It 

7:36 (2()-2^30) Girl From V.N.O. 
L.B. (C)
(8) Combat <C)
(18) Subscription TV 
•The Idol"

8:36 (3) Red Skelton Hoar
(26-22-30) Occasional Wife (O)
(8) ’The Invaders (C)

9:06 (30-22-30) Tuesday Night at 
the Movies (C)
"The Lion", WUllam Holden, 
Travor Howard and Capuclne.
An American lawyer Is sum
moned to Kenya,. East Africa 
by his former wife’ whp feels

that their ' ll-yeaiMrid dauito 
ter is being badly treated by 
her stepfamer. ’63.
(3) P e W ^ t  Janettoa 
(8-40) Feytea Place (0 )
(U ) Sabscriptioh TV 
"Return of the Seven’
(8) News Special <0)
“ The Italians", a raoonnai»> 
sance of national Italian (dwr* 
actor based on best-selling 
book by Luigi Barzlnl who 
acts as guide dnd narrator et 
the broadcuist.
(8-40) The Fugitive (0 )

' (8-8-20-30-40) News, Spcris, 
Weather (C)
(22) The Big News 
(18) Sketches of History 
(30) TBA
(3) Tnesday Storlight (C)
"Tamango”  ̂ ’58. Slaves en 
Dutch snip revolt and try to 
take over ship and its ruth
less Cimtain. Dorothy Dand- 
Tldge, (Jurt Jurgens.
(8) Festival of Hits 
"(lovernment Glri" ’44. Olivia 

'  deHavilland, . Sonny Tufts. 
11:30 (20.22-30) Tonight Show (C) 

(18) Checkmate ^
(40)' Conntiy Mnsio Caravan 

12:30 (40) U.S., Air Force f^ligions 
Film and Sign Off <0 

1:00 (30) One O’clock Beport, 
Sign Off

1:06 (3) News, Weather, Moment 
of M^itation, Sign Off 

1:10 (8) Tell Me Dr. Brothers 
1:16 (8) News, Moments of Com

fort,  ̂Onideposts '

r

S:rt7DY OF [FIREARMS
NBC News will present a 

one-hour program Feb. 19 on 
(jqntrols on the possession and 
use of firearms in the (xnintry. 
Robert MacNell is heading a  
team of newsmen investigating 
the controversial issue.

W ED N ESDAY PR O G R A M
1:M

•‘•Vr
Beit Belter

.n Love and War" Fart m
(18) S^iciJptloB TV 
“ The Frdf^asionals”I (20) Film
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(30) Bachelor Father 
(40) Ben Casey 

1:30 <3> As the World Taras 
, (2a22-SO> Let’s Hake a Deal

(C)
(8) The Nurses 

1:65 (2^22-80) - NeWs (O  - 
2:00 (8) Pnssword (C)

(20-22-30) Days of Onr Lives<cr-

6:0

(8-40) Newlywed Game 
2:30 (3) House Party <C)

(20-22-30) The, Doctors 4 0
(8-40) Dream’ . Girl el ‘07 
(40) News
(8) To Tell the Truth 
(30:33-30) Another World (0) 
(3-40) Geaeral Hospital 
(18) SnIucriptioB TV
"The Boy Cried, Murder" and 
Chapter 14. of the “ Gunfighters 
of . the Northwest”

8:35 (8) News IC)
3:80 (3) Dick Van Dyke Shew 

<8> Mr. Goober (C)
, (40) The Nursea _

'4:90 (8) Ranger Andy Show (0> 
(2a33-30) Match. Game (C) 
(40) Swabby toow 

4:35 <26-23i-30). News (C)

4:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre
"Feudin' Fussln’ and A-Flght- 
in" ‘48. Donald O’Connor, Per
cy Kilbride. Marjorie Main. 
(8-33) Mike Donglas Show 
(20) Dangerous Robin 
(30) Superman 
(40) McHale’s Navy 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) The Christophers 
(80) Uncle Wdldo 
(40) Dennis the Menace 
(20) Ladies Day 
(SO) Whirlybirds 
(40) Peter Jennlars News 
(8) News, Sports, Weather (0) 
(18) Merv-driffla 
(20) ’I Led Three Lives 
(30) Sea Hnnt 
(40) News at 81* ^
(22) Sports, New*,' Weather 
(40) Maverick 
(8) Ski with Stein 
(3) News with Waiter Creakite 
<C)
(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(20) New Horizons (C)
(22-30) Hnntley-Brinkley Re
port <C) -
(20) local and Regional News 
(3) What in the World (C> 
"South America”
(20) ‘ Huntley-Brlnkley Beport 
fC) . ,
(8) Twilight Zone 
(22-30-40) Local News, Weath-

6:06

0:26
0:30

Repeat
p.m.

of January 16, 9:00 Grades 
1:20 People

K-3 R
and Their^ Wnrld_

Wednesday, January'IS
A.M.’
0:30 Alive and Abont

Natural Sciences Grades 
9:66 People and TOeIr Worid 

Social Studies. Grades 6-7 
10:20 Exploring Nature

Natural Strtehce Grades 4- 
10:60 Film 

R
11:20 Hnmanities 

High School 
11:65 Net Journal 
F  M
1:00 This Is Conn

Social Studies Grades 8-6 
1:26 Hontaaltleo 

’ High School B 
3:00 Exploring Onr 

Grades 4-6 R 
3:06 In-School Preview

People and Their Worid 
8:16 The Friendly Giant 
6:30 What’s New 
6:00:Disoovery 
6:80 What’s New

K-3

Laa’gaage

ilr, w
Social Studies G ra w  8-7 R  

1:46 Magic of Worto 
Grades K-'S R 

3:06 In-School Preview
Exploring Our Language and 
American Historic Shrinea 

6:15 Friendly Giant ■
6:30 What’s New 
6:00 The Observing Eye 
6:30 What’h New

.Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
7:00 Computer Sclenoe' 1 
7:30 French Chef . _

Repeat of January 16, 8:00 
p.m.

6:00 Point of View.
8:30 Fourth Estate 

- 6:00 College Sport of the Week
University of Penn vs Har
vard —Basketball

Repeat of 
7:00 Pitoclples i

6:30 p.m. 
of Behavior 

7:30 Men of the Senate.
Host Paul Niven tsdks with 
men who lead the Senate 

8:60 News la Perspeotlve
NY Times newsmen dtscusi 
Johnson's dilemma -"guns or 
butter. . .or both?”  R^ub- 
llcans, The US-Russla rela- 
Uonshtp land Rhodesia 

9:00 Play of the Week
Emanuel. Jamee Forsyth’s 

’ story of Joseph and Mary and 
their trip id Bethlehem to 
await the birth of Jesus Christ 
Cast: Albert Dekker, Mark 
Richman,. Eari Hyman and 
Lois Nettleton.

Thonday, JaaaaiT 16 -
ia-8ohool Programs
A .M . .
6:86 AmertOaos AH

Social Stbdles Grades 88 
9:18 Joalor H lgh'toleaee 

16:96 Tell Mo a Storr 
Grades K-8. ' ■

16MB.People aad 'Tlietr 
 ̂ Social Studies Grades'^8-7 X  

U iM  Time Now lev Moele 
Grades 8-4 i

11:88 V8A: Psetry .
F .M .. ■:
U:36 Mmi ef the Seaale 
1*68 Bias C h iU re irB i«

^  Friday, January 36 
In-Sohool Programs 
A.H.
16:66 Magic of Words 

Grades K-8 R 
16:38 Americans All

Social Studies Grades 6-6 
16:66 Time Now for Mnsio 

Grades 3-4 R
11:15 Jnntor High SoieBos B 
11:66 Coaa Issue 
P.M,
1:66 TeU Me a Stoiy 

Grades K-3 R 
1:36 Sclenoe in Industry 

Grades - 4-6 R  
1:46 3-D Poetry 

Grades 4-6 
6:18 Friendly Oiaat 
6:36 What’n New _
6:66 The Weloome Wogea 
6:36 Wlmt's New

Repeat of &;30 p.m.
7:66 World Press Boview 
6:66 AiiUqnos

Repeat of January 16;

i 8rt#li8A: Foetry
Robert Creeley. One of maj?. 
or theorists of new poetry, 
describes bow and why - lus 
poems take shape they do. 
He reads "The ’Wbip’ '̂  and 
others.

•i66 Net Playhonse -
A  Sleep of Prisoners by Cbris- 
tophm' Fry. Four wartime bud- 
,(Um , prlsonerai in a bombed- 
out church somehtnr booonio 
MMmies. Cast: Rarry ItorsS,

. Faul Stevens. RaiilinH B l«n
e m  fern V c i i^

er, Sperts ’
7:16 (32) Westera Mass Highlights 

(46) Yon Asked for It 
7:36 (3) Cinderella <C)

An original musical written 
for TV ■ by Richard Rodgers 
and the late Oscar-Hammer- 

' stein II. Starring Ginger Rog- 
. ers, Wqjter Pldgeon, Celeste 

Holm, others.
(26-32-30) The Virriniaa (O) 
(8-40) Batman <C)
(18). Subscription TV 
"Return of the Seven”

3:00 (3-40) The Monroes <C)
0:00 (3) Green Acres (C)

(30-2380) Bob Hope Special 
(C)
Hope s annual tour to enter
tain serviceirten. Portions of 
show given in Guam, the Phil- 
i)>piiips. Thailand and Viet
nam will be seen. Trtoupe tai- 
cludes Phyllla Dlller, Vic Da- 
mone, Joey Heatherton, Anita 
Bryant, Reita Faria (Mias 
World) others.
(8-40) Wednesday Night at the 
Movies
"Flamirw Star”  Elvis Pres
ley" (C)

9:30 (8) Comer Pyle —UgMO <0) 
(18)' Snbscrlpuon TV
"The Idol”

.10:00 (8) Danny Kaye Show (0 )
Guests; Geo Burns, comedian 
and Mireille Mathieu Freiudi 
singer.'

10:30 (20-22-30) The Barramp-Bnmp 
Show <C>
A  variety-special ' starring 

' comedian - Dom DeLuiae with 
singer Vikki Carr and special 
guest Barbara Eden. >

H ;M  (3-3-2080-40) News, Sports and 
Weather <0> „ . ,
(22) The Big News 

11:18 (20) TBA
11:20(3) Wedaesday SUrUght

"The Road West”  "M- (O  
Robert Francis, Donna' Reeto 
(8) Festival , of Hite 
"Forbidden Planet" Walter 
Pidgeon, Ann Francis. <C) 

U:S6 (26.l3.36) Tonight Show <0) 
(18) Checkmate >•
(46) Conatry Mnsio Oaravaa 
<C)

12:86 (46) V. 8. Air Force BeUglons 
Film and Sign Oft (0)

1:66 (3) News, Weather —Moment 
nl Meditation —rSiga Off 
(36) One O’CIock Beport —•

ItU  (I
Sign.. Off 
6) feU Me, Dr, Brethers

8:30

IN  O R IG IN A E  IM tA M A

eSaire Bloom, Jean Simmoiu 
and Keith Mltchell .wiU star in 
the original television drama, 
“Soldier in Love” oii NlBCTs 
“Halhnark Hall of Fame” April 
2d. Miss Bloom will play 
Queen. Ann and Mitchell 
play John Churchill, latm ^o  
beiKMme the flrst Duke ^^Marl- 
IxHough, the ancester^'w Win
ston Cihurchill. M^giY Simmons 
77111 play the du}ce*s wife. ..

WILTON’S
• M  M ala  St., Manchester
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THURSDAY J(/ PROGRAM
»!*• < »  B«M Seller 

"In  Love anii V f x "  Part IT 
<M) ntan 
<«i) At He - .
(M> Baoheler Fe

S:M

l : U

m )  At Heme with KIttr 
Biuheler Fethi 

(M> Bea Caeey
her

( »  Aa the World Tune
Let'e Hake a Deal

(C) .
(8) n e .  Hareee '
<Z»-XLU) News <0>
(3) Famword <0)
<ie8-3S-S8) Dayg ot Oar Uvea
<0 >

(tt> MeHale’a Navy 
(U> -Alfred Uitchoeok 
(M) Thia la the Life 
(38) Woody Woodpecker (0) 
(48) Woody Woodpccker-Voil 
Bear (O)

(1S> SabaorlpMoa * T  ’
"Dirty Gam^ .

Dia4|Bot _ ‘87 <0)

(30) V. S. Navy Film 
......................‘irda

(8) That Q ia iC )
(38-33-88) Dean- Hartla Shew
^ e sU : Kate Smltb, Rowan

(38) Whirlybl 
(40) Fetor deanlnaa Newa (O) 
(8) Newa, Sporta, Wo 
(18) Merv Grlftln

and Martin,.^ Shirley

leather (0)

3:38
(8-48) Newlywed Game'^., 
■ ■■ Party (C)

8:86

3:64
3:80

8:36
8:30

(3) H onae_____
(30-38-30) The Dootom 
(8-tO) Dream Girl of ‘81 
(40) Wemea’a Newa 
(3) To TeU the Trath 
(30-33-30) Another World (0) 
(8-40) General Hoapital 
(18) Topper 
(8) Newa (O)

8:36
8:30

(3) Dick Van Dyke Show (0) 
( ^ 3 j ^ )  Ton Don’t Say (C)

4:08

4:36
4:30

Au(irey Hepburn and Humphrey Bogart star in the 
movie, “ Sabrina,” tonight at 9 p.m. on NBC.

(8) Hr. Goober (O)
(18) Highway Patrol 
(40) The Nuraes 
(3) Banged Andy Show (0) 
(30-33-30) Hatch Game (O) 
(18) Superheroea 
(40) Swabby Show 
(30-33-30) Newa (C)
(3) Big 3 Theatre 
"It Came from Beneath the 
Sea”  ‘56- H bomb experiments 
dislodge a giant octopus from 
lower depths where he had 
been peaceful dozing for mil
lions of years. Kenneth Tobey, 
Faith Domergue.
(8-33) Hike Douglas Show 
(18) YAFl 
(30) Rough Riders 
(30) Superman

(30) Dial 800 
(30) Sea Hunt 
(40) News at Six 
(3.33) Sporta, Newa, Weather 
(48) Cheyenne 
(8) Ski with Stela 
(8) Newa with Walter Oron- 
klte (C) .
(8) Peter Jennings Newa '(C) 
(38) British Calendar 
(33-30) Hnntley-Brlnkley Re
port (C)
(38) Local and Regional News 
(3) Daktarl (C)
(30) Hnntley-Brlnkley Report
(C)
(8) Twilight Zone
(33) Local Newa —Weather

and the Baja Marimba 
(8) To Save a Soldier (C)
R  Documentary with Henry 
Fonda as narrator. Urogram 
records heroism and devotion 
of helicopter pilots, doctora

10:30
11:00

and flight nurses who endon- 
ger their lives evacuating and 
tending wounded in Vietnam. 
t40) Stage *81 (C)
(18) Stem la America
tending ) 
T40) Stai e *81 (C)

11:15
11:20

(3-8-30-30.48) News, Sports aad 
Weather (C)
(18) Yoo-Hoo I ’m a. Bird 
(33) The Big Ne;gi 
(30) TBA
(3) Thursday SlarlM t
"The Pos9_essors”  ‘oO-

and Sporta 
(33) lUghlightB
(40). You Asked for It 
(30-33-30) Daniel Boone 
(8-40) Batman (C) 

U18) Subscription TV
"Great Spy Chase" 
(3) Hr. Roberts (C)

l \^

9:00

(8-40) F  Troop (C)
(3) Sly Three Sons 
(30-33-30) Star Trek (C) 
(8-40) Bewitched (C)

Jean -
GabU), Beniard Blier.
"Man in the Saddle" '61- Ran
dolph SCott, Joan L,eBlie, Kl- 
len Drew, Alexander Knox.
(8) Festival of Hits -- 
"Cleo from 6 to 7" Corinne 
Harchand. Antoine Bourselller 
(33) Ski Reports 
(38-33-80) Tonight Show (C)
(18) Checkmate
(40) Country Music Caravan
(C) ■
(40) V. 8. Air Force Religions

(3) Thursday Night Movies
"M y Geisha”  Snirley_ Macr

Film and Sign Oft (C)
(SO) One O 'clock ' Report —

Lainr., Yves Montand, Edward 
G. Robinson and Bob Cum
mings. (C)

. (8-40) Love on a Rooftop (C)

1:05
1:10
3:56

Sign Oft 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
(8) News —Moments' of Com
fort —Gnideposts 
(3) News snd Weather —Mo
ment ot Meditation —Sign Off

Review: Mr. Terrible FRIDAY ja  PROGRAM
(Continued from  Page One)

This was followed by NBC’s 
“ Captain Nice.”  William Dan
iels plays Carter Nash, a meek, 
w  e a k-muscled, bespectacled 
and girl-shy chemist who com 
pounds a special power liquid. 
When he drinks it, he becomes 
briefly a super-hero with mus
cles of 'Steel and the power to
flx-

With the aid of the liquid and 
A loud sound track, he also 
managed to defeat the bad guys 
and aUthe end of the half hour 
his old mum was sewing him a 
proper Superman outfit.

A  year ago, when "Batm an”  
was launched on ABC, a num
ber of puzzled viewers won
dered how long it would take the 
Joke to wear thin with the adult 
audience.

*'6atman”  Is already pretty 
much of a boro for- the grown
ups, and it is doubtful that there 
Ig a strong demand for more of 
the same. /

covered the usual news bases 
and concentrated on a film re
port of Adam Clayton Powell's 
news conference and some new 
film shot inside Red China.

The program is broadcast In 
the Sast at 5:30 p.m., which 
gives It a head start over the 
other two networks- but it has 
the disadvantage of being 
broadcast so early that many 
working people have not yet 
reached home.

1:00 (3) Rest Seller
"In Loveland War" Part V 
(30) Flliti
(33) At Hbtae with Kitty 
(30) Bachelor Father 
(40) Ben Casey 

1:30 (3) As the World Turns
(3833-30) Let’s Slake a Deal 

- (C)
(8) The Nurses 

1;66 (3833-30) News (C)
2:00 (3) Password (C)

(2832-30) Days of Our Lives 
(C)
(840) Newlywed Game 

2:30 (3) Art Linkletter’s House Far-
^  (C)
Guest: Caroline Leonettl Ah- 
manson fashion expert. 
(3833-30) The Doctors (0)

(8-40) Dream Girl of ’87 
3:54 (40) Women’s News 
3:00 (3) To Tell the Truth

(3822-30) Another World (O) 
(8) General Hospltsgl 
(18) Topper 

3:35 (3) News
3:38 (3) Dlch Van Dyke Show 

(2832-30) You Don’t Say (0) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(18) Highway Patrol 
(40) The Nurses

4:00 (3) KaUger Andy Show (C) 
(2832-30) Match Game (C) 
(IS) M arvel‘ Super Heroes 
(40) Swabby Show 

4:25 (2833-30) News (O)
4:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre

"V andal Sheet" '52. Report
ers investigating a murder dis
cover . evidence iiolntlng to 
their editor. Broderick Craw
ford. Donna Reed, John Derek. 
(833) Mike Douglas Show 
(18) VAFI

0:30

11:15
11:30

-S
ja ck  Smith visits an elephant 
nursery, a boat race and cel-

/

ABC’s ijews department be
gan ext^ding its early evening 
news report from 15 minutes to 
18 h^-hour. Peter Jennings han
dled his reporting chores profes- 

,Hk>nally. The opening program

WILTON’S S
964 Main St., Manchester

Early American 
Gifts

^hinek

Boh Hope’s Christmas tour 
of South Vietnam will be tele
vised Wednesday 9-10:30 p.m. 
on NBC . . . “ Cinderella,”  the 
Rogers and Hammerstein ver
sion ot the fairy tale, will be 
rebroadcast Wednesday 7:30-9 
by CBS . . . Also being re
peated, on CBS, is “Carol -f-2,’ ’ 
a comedy program with Carol 
Burnett, Lucille Ball and a 
comedy progrram with Carol 
Burnett, Lucille Ball and Zero 
Mostel, Sunday at 9 a.m.

Eliizabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton star in the movie, “The 
VJ.'P.’s” Sunday 9-11 p.m. on 
AiBC . , . Jerry Lewis plays 
the lead role in the movie, "The 
Delicate Delinquent,” Friday 9- 
11 p.m. on CBS. . . Sen. 
EJverett Dirksen will read “(ial- 
lant_ Men” on ABC’s “Holly
wood Palace” tonight 9:30-10:30 
p.m. . . . “A  Sleep of Prison
ers," a play by Christopher Fry 
set in the sanctuary of a church, 
will be televised by Channel 24

Friday at 9 p.m. Barry Moore 
appears in the play.

"Flaming Star,”  a mqvle starr 
ring Envis Presley and Barbara 
Eden, will be televised Wednes
day 9-11 p.m. . - . Professor
John Dando of Trinity OoHege 
reads selections from . John 
Cheever’s "Wapshot Scwidal”, 
and other works on Chaimel 24’s 
"Variations on a L i t e r a r y  
Theme”  Monday at 7:45 p.m. . 
"Emmanuel,”  a poetic drama 
Joseph and Mary’s Journey to 
Bethlehem, will be broadcast by 
Channel 24 Wednesday at 9 
p m. Mark - Richman; and- Lois 
NetUeion are in the cast.

ebrates a Chinese New Year. 
(38) Corliss Archer 
(38) Superman 
(48) .JMcHale’s Navy 

5:M (18) Hltchcoch Hour
A man arranges to have his 
wife, killed via ship to shore 
’phone and finds toll charges 
more than he (uui bear in
"(jompletely Foolproof”  with 
J.D. Cannon and Patricia Bar-
(!• ) Faith for Today 
(38) Rocky and His Friends
(C)
(48) The Munsters 

6:88 (38) Industry oa Farade 
(38) Whirlybirds 
(48) Feter Jeanings News (C) 

5:46 (28) Undercover

11:36
U:S8

"The Delicate- Delinquent”  
Jerry Lewis. Story concerns 
Sidney Pythias the eager but 
bumbling assistant Janitor of 
a run-down N.Y. tenement who 
tries tp emulate bis Idol the 
policeman on the beat. DaN 
ren McOavln and Martlia Hy- 
er co-star.
(48) Range (C)
(2833-30) T.H.E. Cat (C)
(8> Phyllis Dlller Show (0> 
(18) SnbscrlpHbn TV 
"Not with My Wife YoR 
Don't"
(2833-38) Larede (O)
(8-48) The Avengers <C) < 
(3-8-283848) Newa, SpeMl 
Weather (C) ,
(33) The Big Newa 
(38) TBA
(3) America’ s Greatest Movies
"Garden of Evil". Three ad
venturers take an American 
woman through hostile Mexi
can-country to ‘rescue her hus
band. Gaty Cooper, Susan 
Hayward, Richard WIdmark, 
■64. w
’ ‘No Sad Songs for Me" ‘60. 
Margaret Sullivan. Wendell 
Corev. ITlveca LIndfora.
(8) Fesllval ef Hits 
"Twenty Plus Two” . David 
Janssen, Jeanne Crain.' Pvt. 
investigator engaged in find
ing missing heiress becomes 
involved with a movie star, 
his ex-flancee and a girl In 
the case.
(M) Ski Beporio
(2833-38) Toalghl Show

■ ■ Is host.

6:88 (8) News, Sports, Weather (0) 
<18) Men: OrlfflB
(38) Aea Hunt 

, (48) News at Six 
f i t s  (833) sports , News, Weather 

(48) ^Maverick
1:16
1:38

8:16 (28) A1 Vestro Sports Bevlew. ... _.8:25 (8). Ski wHh Stel 
8:88 (8) News wUli Walter Cron- 

kite (C) ~
(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(33-38) Hunlley-Brlnkley Be-

3:86

Bob Newhart ___
(18) Subscriptloa TV 
"Flight of the Phoenix'’
(48) Country Music Caravan
(C)
(48) UB. Air Force Rellgloss 
Film and Sira Off (C)
(38) Due O’clock Report, Sign 
Off
(8) Tell Me Dr. Rrolhers 
(8) News. MomenU of Com
fort, Ouideposts 
(3) News, Weather, Momeat 
of Meditation, Sign Off

SPECIAL ON SICILY

 ̂ port (C)
8 :4 ij3 8 ) t^cal aad Regloaal News
7:8

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

CAR
RADIOS

VIBRASONIGS
CALL 649-1124

TV-Radlo, Sales and Service

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service ChaLgea. Complete 
Wiring Instaltottons in Old 
and New Homes and, Busi
nesses^

Elee^cI Heat Installations.

W IL S O N
ELECTRICAL C O .
Besldentlal-ComnL-Ind. 
649-4817 — 64S-1S88

Roberto Rossellini, the Itol- 
ian nfovie producer, will produce 
a portrait of Sicily for NBC 
News. The program will be pre
sented next season. Rossellini is 
expected to start filming lii the 
spring. The program,' called 
’ ’The Sicily of Roberto Rossel
lini” will ^ o w  the change tak
ing place in the country, and 
contrast toe primitive and m od
ern a :^ c ts  o f lUe the^..

(3) Death Valley Dayz (C)
‘ "Doc Holiday's Gold Bars" 
Warren Stevens stars as much- 
feared Doc Holiday, the hair-
triggered ex-:dentist who plots 
an lntri(»ite confidence game
to support his gambling.
(3t) Hnatley-Brlakley Beport
(O)

,  (8) Twilight Zone
(33-38^8) Local News, Weath
er. Sports

7:16 (33) Hlghlighls \
Tom Colton Sind guests \ ' 
(48) Yea Asked for It 

7:38 (3) Wild. Wild West (C) 
(28-30) Tarsun
(8) Front Row Friday Night
"Angels with Dirty Faces" 
James Cagney, Humphrey Bo-

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

C H IC K E N
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s *iftneiit eatlii’ 
cMcken”  with Incomparable 
taste.

CALL IN OKDEB 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.—648-2660

SALISBU RY REPORT
Harrison Salisbury, toe Amer-; 

lean newsman tvho recently 
visited North Vietnam, Will be 
Interviewed <>n ‘,^BC rScope: 
The .Vietnam 'War” Sim dayat 2 
pm . Salisbury_;^spent two weeks 
in Hanoi and" i i  other ' North 
Vietnam cities. ■

, r t  Two young men grow- 
ng up ‘ in N.Tf.'s tenement

district; one becomes a priest 
the other a killer.
.(18) Subscription TV 
"The Professionals"
(33) AS Schools Match Wits 

" ■ Hopkins Abademy of Hadley
challeAgSa winner of Jan. 13th. 
(48): Green Hornet 

8:89 (22) Marshal Dillon
(48) Time Tunnel (C) 

i Hogs8:38 Hogan’s Heroes (C)
V- . (38-33-38) Man from

II.N.O.L.E. (C)
8:88 (3) Friday Night Movies

Don W ILLIS  G orade
i - SPECIALISTS IN 
WHEEL AlJOtIM ENT AND 

BRAKE SERVICE . . 
GENERAL AUTO iUCPAIR 

649-45Sl-rU  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

m -SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

ELEN’S' TIMACO 
381 m ath " ST.

GORMAN BROS.
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CO.. ln& 
24 MAIN ST. ,

■ ; ]
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